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DJOKOVIC DEPORTED
TennisplayerNovakDjokovicat theMelbourneAirportonSundaybeforeboardinghis
departure flight.He leftAustraliaafter losinghis finalbidtoavoid deportationandplay in
theAustralianOpendespitebeingunvaccinated.Reuters REPORT,PAGE 18

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY16

“SHE CAME to the stream and
was so weak that she could
barelywalk. She lay down near
thewater and did notmove for
two hours, with only her ears
twitching. At that point, there
were 42 vehicles inside Pench,
andall of themspottedher.”
This moving sequence on

Friday,accordingtoaneyewitness,
wasthelastpublicappearanceof
T-15.Orsimply“Collarwali”,asshe
wasknowninMadhyaPradesh’s
PenchTigerReserve.
Withinhoursof thatsighting

at “her usual spot” near the

BhuraDev “nallah”byOmVeer,
anaturalistandwildlifephotog-
rapher, Forest officials reached
the site, closed the roads and
took her in for treatment. The

next evening, around 6.15 pm,
the first ever tigress to be col-
laredatPench—hencethename
—andoneof thestarsof theBBC
documentary‘SpyintheJungle’,

breathedher last.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Ashok KumarMishra,
Field Director, Pench Tiger
Reserve,saidthepostmortemre-
vealedthecauseofdeathasmul-
tiple organ failure due to intes-
tineblockage resulting fromold
age. “Her intestinewas blocked
withmudandhair,”hesaid.
According to officials, T-15

was born on September 22,
2005, to T-1, also known as
“Charger”, and T-7 or “Badi
mata”,anotherfamoustigressof
Pench. Shewas the first-bornof
four cubs, and all of themwere
featured,alongwiththemother,
in thedocumentary.
Dr AniruddhaMajumdar, a

scientist with the State Forest
Research Institute who had
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Collarwali lyingnear thewaterstream.OmVeerChaudhary

Collarwali breathes her last, MP’s Pench
tiger reserve loses its ‘Supermom’

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

AS INDIACOMPLETESYEAROFVACCINATION

ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

DAYSBEFORE India completeda
year of its Covid-19 inoculation
programme,thegovernmenttold
theSupremeCourtthatithasnot
issued any guideline that envis-
agesvaccinationwithoutconsent,
ormakesavaccinationcertificate
mandatoryforanypurpose.
In an affidavit filed on

January 13, the UnionMinistry
of Health and Family Welfare
said that “no person can be
forced to be vaccinated against
theirwishes”.
It also said that “the

Governmentof Indiahasnot is-
sued any SOPs (Standard
Operating Procedures) which
make carrying of vaccination
certificate mandatory for any
purpose.”
“It ishumbly submitted that

the direction and guidelines re-
leased by Government of India
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RUPSACHAKRABORTY
&ANONNADUTT
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY16

ONEISadoctor, theotherasan-
itationworker inahospital.
On January 16, 2021, more

than threemonths before the
devastating secondwave,when
vaccinatingtheentirepopulation
lookedmoreintherealmoffancy,
theywereamongthe48,276per-
sonswho got the first weapon
against the pandemic: the first
dose on the first day of India's
Covidvaccinationcampaign.
Dr Gautam Bhansali, a con-

sultant physician at Bombay

Hospital, was the first benefici-
ary inMumbai to get the jab at
the BKC jumbo centre. In Delhi,
Manish Kumar, 35, a sanitation
worker at AIIMS, became the
firstpersoninthenationalcapi-
tal toget theCovidvaccine.
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SOURAVROYBARMAN&
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

BARELY Amonth left for voting
in Goa, the Trinamool Congress
has indicated that its supremo
andWest Bengal ChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee had reached
out to the top Congress leader-
ship, possibly party chief Sonia
Gandhi, two weeks ago and
“made a definite offer” for an
electoral understanding to take
ontherulingBJP.
The reach-out is interesting

since Banerjee, during a
visit to Goa a month
ago, had said that the
TMC had already
formed an alliance
with parties in Goa to
fight the BJP and if the
Congress sowished, it
could join them.
Speaking to The

IndianExpressSaturday
TMC Goa in-charge Mahua
Moitra said the “principals” of
both the parties have spoken.

The polls to the 40-
member Goa assembly
are scheduled for
February14.
Asked whether

Banerjee has spoken to
Gandhi,Moitra said, “By
principal you, obviously,
mean the absolute top
leadershipof theparty. It

doesnotmeanthepollin-charge,
doesnotmeanthestatein-charge,
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Thefirstdoserecipients in
Delhi (left)andMumbai
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Made an offer on Goa
to Cong at top level,
awaiting reply: TMC

OURPRINCIPALSHAVESPOKEN:MOITRA

STATES’ VACCINE COVERAGE

Top5
First Both
dose doses

Gujarat 100% 94%
Telangana 100% 94%
MP 96% 92%
Karnataka 100% 86%
Haryana 100% 79%

Bottom5
First Both
dose doses

Jharkhand 75% 47%
Punjab 81% 49%
Andhra 72% 59%
UP 91% 58%
Bihar 82% 61%

Note: Stateswithover2croreadultpopulation; coveragecalculatedas
per theestimatedadultpopulationdatasubmitted to theSC

Sen beats world champion
to claim India Open title
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY16

AS HE claimed the India Open
Super 500 at IG Stadium on
Sunday,LakshyaSensimultane-
ouslybeatSingaporeanLohKean
Yewandthetemptinginstinctto
match the world champion’s
showboating.
For a pair of men in their

early20s,bothequippedwithan
exuberantattack,theimpulseto
getintoa‘who’sfaster,who’shit-
ting harder’ contest could have
dragged the Almora man into
perilatcrucialjunctures.ButSen

displayedmaturity and control,
putting to shade the world
champion who was crowned
only lastmonth.Onhisdebutat
the Delhi event, Sen, himself a
bronze medallist in the world
championships,becamethefirst
opponent to hand Kean Yew a
defeat on the circuit, with a 24-
22,21-17victory.
After thewin, Sen admitted

thathewas feelingthenerves. “It
feelsnicetowin.IntheendIwasa
littleanxioustowin.ButI’mhappy
Ipulledoffthewin,”hesaid.
In both the semis and finals,

Senwas under the pump at the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

AANCHALMAGAZINE&
SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

REFLECTING THE de-
velopmentprioritiesof
the five poll-bound
states, an analysis of
data from the Reserve
Bank of India’s report
onstatefinancesshows
that the two big states,
Uttar Pradesh and
Punjab, fell below the national
average intermsof spendingon
education.
In fact, Punjab’sexpenditure

on health and development
were also below average. Four
states — Punjab, Goa,
Uttarakhand and Manipur —

showed higher inflation
rates than the national
averageforatleastthree
of the last fiveyears.
In termsof state ex-

penditureoneducation
asaratiotototalexpen-
diture, Uttar Pradesh
recorded the sharpest
fall, from 16.7 per cent

in 2016-17 to 12.5 per cent in
2021-22. The national average
was 13.9 per cent in 2021-22
(BudgetEstimates).

Despite seeing an improve-
mentduringthisperiod,from8.6
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State 2016- 2021-
2017 2022

Punjab 2.8 3.4
Manipur 4.8 4.2
UttarPradesh 4.9 5.9
Uttarakhand 4.8 6.1
Goa 6.1 6.8
National 4.6 5.5
average
(as%of total expenditure)

HEALTHSPENDING

Inflation rates higher in most
poll-bound states: RBI data

LakshyaSenafterbeatingtheworldchampion,Singapore’s
LohKeanYew, inNewDelhionSunday. PTI

‘OPENTOALLIANCE
INGOAJUSTTO
DEFEATBJP’
MAHUAMOITRA
TMCGOA IN-CHARGE

THE EXPRESS
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THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

‘No longer scared’: One
year since Day 1, Shot 1

GOVERNMENTSAND
businesseshavebeen
seekingtoenforcevaccine
mandates, restrictingthe
entryof theunvaccinated
topublicplaces.“Vaccine
passports”havebeende-
batedaroundtheworld.

Vaccine
mandates,
‘passports’E●EX
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70% adults
twin-jabbed,
younger kids
could be part
of coverage
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

SEVEN OUT of 10 adults in the
countryhavereceivedtwodoses
of theCovid-19vaccine,as India
completed one year of the
world’slargestvaccinationdrive
onSunday.
While achieving saturation

coverageoftheadultpopulation
aswell the15-
18 age group
continues to
bethepriority,
the govern-
ment is look-
ingattwonew
engagements
in the Covid
vaccination
drive over the
comingweeks,
The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
One, exploring further the

scientificdataonthe“mixing”of
vaccines and, two, considering
vaccination for children of age
younger than15.
Topgovernmentsourcessaid

theNational Technical Advisory
Group on Immunization
(NTAGI), which provides scien-
tific inputs for thegovernment’s
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‘Don’t see positivity
rate or daily cases.
Look at howmany

people are in the ICU’
DRANGELIQUECOETZEE
CHAIRPERSON, SOUTHAFRICAN

MEDICALASSOCIATION

PAGE14

AIIMSSTAFFER,MUMBAIDOCTOR

‘Added
strengthto
Covid fight’

BJP EXPELSSENIOR
LEADERHARAKSINGH
RAWATPAGE8

INSIDE

Govt tells SC: No forced jabs,
vaccine certificate not amust
NoSOPsthatmakecarryingof vaccinationcertificate
mandatory for anypurpose:HealthMinistryaffidavit

New Delhi
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No forced jabs
and Ministry of Health and
FamilyWelfare,donotenvisage
anyforciblevaccinationwithout
obtaining consent of the con-
cernedindividual,”theministry
said.
Underlining that “vaccina-

tionforCovid-19isof largerpub-
lic interest in view of the ongo-
ing pandemic situation”, the
government said “it is duly ad-
vised,advertisedandcommuni-
cated throughvariousprintand
social media platforms that all
citizens should get vaccinated
andsystemsandprocesseshave
been designed to facilitate the
same. However, no person can
be forced to be vaccinated
against theirwishes.”
It said that the government

has formulated operational
guidelinesforCovid-19vaccina-
tionaccordingtowhich“allben-
eficiaries are to be informed
aboutadverseeventswhichmay
occurafterCovid-19vaccine”.
Some states have issued or-

derstodisincentivisetherefusal
of vaccination by citizens.
Maharashtra had said that only
fully vaccinated individuals
wouldbeallowedonlocaltrains,
and theKerala governmenthad
saidthestatewouldnotbearthe
cost of Covid-19 treatment for
unvaccinated individuals.
The Centre's affidavit was

filed in a matter in which the
court had permitted the peti-
tioner—Evara Foundation— to
formulate any concrete steps to
strengthen the existing frame-
workforfacilitatingthevaccina-
tion of disabled persons, and to
ensurethattheyhaveproperac-
cess to theprocess.
The government said it had

accordinglyreceivedthesugges-
tionsandconsidered them.
Theministry said that as on

January 11, 2022, a total of
1,52,95,43,602 doses had been
administered,and90.84percent
of the eligible adult population
had received their first dose of
the vaccine. Sixty-one per cent
of the adult population had re-
ceived their seconddose.
A total 23,678 doses had

been administered to disabled
persons who had voluntarily
chosen to be identified as such
byusing theirUniqueDisability
IDCard/DisabilityCertificatefor
registration.
For personswithdisabilities

whodonothaveanyof thepre-
scribed IDcards, provisionshad
been made “by following
Facilitated Cohort Registration
processonCo-WIN”,thegovern-
ment said.

‘No longer scared’
Today, exactly a year later,

botharedeeplyawareandgrate-
ful that thevaccine -- and luck -
- has helped them keep the in-
fection at bay as the pandemic
raged in its second wave and
nowridesa third.
“I amno longer scared,” said

Kumar,whostayswithhiswife,
motherandbrotherinNajafgarh
insouthwestDelhi.
On January 10, 2022, Kumar

wouldhavebeen the first to get
theprecautionaryboosterdose,
too, ifnotforthedutychartatAll
India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS).
“I gotacall fromthehospital

to again be the first to get the
third dose. My duty, however,
startsat1pmsoIcouldnotreach
earlymorning.ButIensuredthat
I tookmy thirddose that day it-
self,” said Kumar, who got the
Covaxin jab.
In Mumbai, Bhansali is

scheduled to get the third dose
thisweek.Heliveswithhiswife
andtwosons,aged14and6, ina
housingsociety inWadala.
“During the start of thepan-

demic, Iwouldn't be at homeat
all.Later,uponmysons’request,
Istartedreturninghome.Iwould
directly rush to the bathroom
and take a shower inwarmwa-

ter before mingling with the
familymembers. But until I got
the first dose, I stayed in a sepa-
rate room and always ate alone
at thedining table,”hesaid.
It was only in January the

next year that he hugged his
familywarmly after getting the
firstdoseof Covishield.
Recalling the ferocity of the

first wave inMumbai in 2020,
with nearly 11,000 lives lost,
Bhansalisaidthatdespitewear-
ing Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE) round the
clock, several doctors around
himcontractedCovidintheline
ofduty. “Iwouldget franticcalls
frommywifeandchildrenevery
day,askingaboutmyhealth,”he
said.
“Ihadtofacediscrimination,

too. Several members of our
housingsocietythoughtIwould
infectothers.Theyaskedmenot
tovisitmyfamily,Butlater,when
I saved the lives of some of the
societymemberswhowere in-
fected,theyopenedtheirarms,”
hesaid.
According to the Indian

Medical Association (IMA),
nearly 2,000 doctors have suc-
cumbedtoCovidinIndia,andal-
most 90 per cent of the over 10
lakh registered doctors have
takenthevaccine.
“Initially, like other health-

care workers, I presumed that
the pandemic would be over
soon.Thatwasawhileago.But I
am still hopeful. It was because
of thevaccine that the infection
rateamongthehealthcarework-
ers dropped drastically in the
secondwave,”Bhansali said.
The doctor's duty didn't end

with the hospital, however. He
startedahelplinenumberwitha
groupofotherdoctorstospread
vaccine awareness, and “re-
ceived 10-15 calls daily” about
vaccination.
“With somuchmisinforma-

tion going on social media that
vaccinescancauseinfertilityand
other health complications,
many shied away from taking
the jab. So, we also went door-
to-door tocounsel thecitizens,”
hesaid.
AccordingtoBhansali,healso

raised funds through his NGO
GoldenHourFoundationforthe
vaccination of slumdwellers in
Mumbai, including a camp in
Dharavi. TheNGOlater roped in
Ajanta Pharma, World Trade
Centre andotherswhochipped
in with their CSR funds. “We
havecomea longway,”hesaid.
InDelhi, Kumar receivedhis

first dose at a timewhen even
doctors were apprehensive, as
the clinical trial data had not
beenmadepublic.
“Manyofmyco-workers re-

fusedtotaketheshotonthefirst
day, especially after a security
guard needed hospitalisation
following a severe allergic reac-
tion the same day. But after
everyone saw that nothing had
happenedtome,around40oth-
erscameforwardlatertogetthe
vaccine,”hesaid.
Kumar then convinced his

mother and later his wife and
brother,whoworkswith Indigo
Airlines, to get the vaccine. His
family has got the second dose,
too.
Recallingthesecondwaveof

April-May last year,whenDelhi
recorded over 13,000 Covid
deaths, Kumar says he wit-
nessed the difference the vac-
cinesmade.
“Isawmanypeoplewhohad

beenvaccinatedgetadmittedto
thehospital, but they got better
quickly and were discharged.
Thosewhowerenotvaccinated,
on the other hand, had to be
given oxygen and stayed in the
hospital for longer,”hesaid.
Butthepressure,Kumarsays,

wascrushing.
“Everyonewas scaredabout

their own and their family’s
well-being. Initially, even I was
scaredofgoingintotheisolation
ward when we did not know

muchaboutthedisease,”hesaid.
InMumbai,Bhansalisayshis

youngersonwasonlyfourwhen
the pandemic started, and has
hardlygottominglewiththefa-
therinthelasttwoyears.“Buthe
never complains. He proudly
callsmeSuperman,”hesaid.

Adults jabbed
policy,willbeexaminingthead-
vancedclinicaltrialdataonusing
avaccinebasedonaplatformdif-
ferentfromthefirsttwodoses,for
thethird,“precaution”doseinthe
60-plusagegroup.
“The primary work that

NTAGIisdoingatpresentislook-
ing at a heterologous regimen
withintheexistinggroupswhich
havebeenpermittedprecaution
doses.Becausethatiswherethe
clinicaltrialswithinthecountry
areatanadvancedstage,”asen-
iorgovernmentofficial said.
“The working group on

Covid-19withinNTAGIisinclose
contact with the institutions
conducting the heterologous
clinicaltrials.Maybedatawould
be submitted to the drugs con-
troller general by the end of
January,” theofficial said.
Thesourcesalsosaidthatthe

governmentwould lookat low-
ering theage floor for thevacci-
nation of children once a “sub-
stantialpartof the15-18group”
is covered.
“NTAGI has given a generic

recommendationonvaccinating
children starting fromtheolder
ones.Theyhavesaidthatyoucan
coverinastaggeredmanner,top
downwards.Withinthatrecom-
mendation, the government
took the decision that first, the
15-18 groupwould be covered.
Oncewehavevaccinatedasub-
stantialpartof the15-18,wewill
lowertheagelimit,”atopsource
said.
About 46% of adolescents

aged 15-18 years have received
their first dose less than two
weeksaftervaccineswererolled
out for themon January3.
On Sunday, PrimeMinister

NarendraModi said India’s vac-
cinationprogrammehadadded
great strength to the battle
against the coronavirus, and
praised the role of frontline
workers in thedrive.
As cumulative vaccinations

touched157crore,Modiposted
on Twitter: “Today we mark
#1YearOfVaccineDrive. I salute
each and every individual who
is associatedwith the vaccina-
tion drive. Our vaccination pro-
gramme has added great
strength to the fight against
Covid-19.Ithasledtosavinglives
andthusprotectinglivelihoods.”
According to official esti-

mates, 92% of the eligible adult
populationhasreceivedthefirst
dose of the vaccine, and 70%
havereceivedbothdoses.
“...The role of our doctors,

nurses, and healthcareworkers
is exceptional. When we see
glimpses of people being vacci-
nated in remote areas, or our
healthcare workers taking the
vaccines there, our hearts and
minds are filled with pride,”
Modi tweeted.
India completes a year of its

vaccination drive — the first
shots were administered on
January 16, 2021 — amid the
Omicron surge: on Sunday, the
country’s active caseload
touched 15.50 lakh, and the
weeklypositivity ratewas close
to14%.Third“precaution”doses
of thevaccinearebeinggivento
vulnerable sections of the pop-
ulation— 17.92 lakh healthcare
workersand14.45lakhfrontline
workers have received the pre-
caution dose, according to offi-
cialdata.
Modiunderlined the imper-

ative of continuing to follow all
Covid-19 protocols. “India’s ap-
proachtofightingthepandemic
will always remain science-
based,”hesaid.“Wearealsoaug-
mentinghealthinfrastructureto
ensure our fellow citizens get

proper care. Let us keep follow-
ingallCovid-19relatedprotocols
and overcome the pandemic,”
he tweeted.
While some high-perform-

ance states have pushed to
achievesaturationfirst-andsec-
ond-dose coverage, some con-
tinue to report vaccination cov-
erage below the national
average.
According to official data,

AndhraPradesh(72%)andBihar
(82%) are large states reporting
first-dose coverage below the
nationalaverage.Sixlargestates
are reporting second-dose cov-
erage below the national aver-
age:UttarPradesh(57%),Andhra
Pradesh (59%), Bihar (62%),
Maharashtra(64%),WestBengal
(64%), andTamilNadu(65%).
Amongmid-sizedstates,two

are reporting below-national-
average-coverage for both the
first and second doses:
Jharkhand(75%and47%respec-
tively)andPunjab(81%and48%
respectively).
FourNortheasternstatesare

reporting low first-dose cover-
age: Nagaland (50%), Manipur
(69%), Meghalaya (61%), and
ArunachalPradesh (85%).
Four large states are report-

ingsecond-dosecoverageabove
the national average: Gujarat
(94%), Madhya Pradesh (92%),
Karnataka (86%), andRajasthan
(73%).
There are five mid-sized

statesinthiscategory:Telangana
(94%), Haryana (79%), Kerala
(77%), Assam (73%), andOdisha
(72%).
“The entire world commu-

nityissurprisedwithourefforts
in fighting the Covid pandemic.
Despitehavingahighdensityof
population, we have been able
to administer more than 156
crore Covid-19 vaccine doses.
India has encountered various
challengesalongthejourneybut
itistheresolveanddedicationof
morethan135crorepeoplethat
we could overcome every chal-
lenge,” Union Health Minister
MansukhMandaviyasaid.
“Credit goes to our indige-

nousresearchanddevelopment
andstreamlinedproductionand
distributionof vaccines.Amidst
theenvironmentofcriticismand
disbelief, the country gathered
its spirits and worked against
those who wanted to spread
doubts and misinformation
againstindigenousvaccinesand
create vaccine hesitancy,” he
said.

TMC-Cong
doesnotmeangeneral secretary
or a vice president. Itmeans the
personwhoisthemaindecision-
makeroftheparty.”Askedabout
Moitra's remarks, Congress
leader P Chidambaram, the
party's senior observer for Goa,
said: "I have no desire to enter
into a verbal exchangewithMs
MahuaMoitra,HonourableMP”.
Sources in theCongress said

the party is not exactly rushing
in. "The state unit is dead
against...The TMC has been
poaching our leaders and now
that they have realised they are
notinapositiontowinanyseats,
they are talking about an al-
liance.Ifweenterintoseat-shar-
ing with the TMC, what signal
will it send our leaders and
cadre? It will be suicidal," a top
Congress leader said.
Therelationshipbetweenthe

CongressandtheTMCcameun-
derstrainafterBanerjee'sbigvic-
tory in West Bengal last May.
While she didmeetGandhi last
Julyandjoinedavirtualmeeting
of Opposition called by her in
August, ties took a hit after the
TMC decided to enter Goa iin-
sistingthat theCongressshould
reconciletoitsdiminishedinflu-
enceat thenational level.
Moitra said TMCmade the

offer"intheinterestofdefeating
the BJP", adding that the
Congresshas,atthehighestlevel,
soughtmore time to respond to

theproposal.
"Twoweeks ago, the princi-

pals have both spoken andwe
have put it out that twoweeks
agowemadeadefiniteoffersay-
ing in the interest of defeating
theBJP it isgoodifwegointoan
understandinginGoa.Theyhave
askedformoretimeat theprin-
cipallevelandwearewaitingfor
themtorevert,"Moitra said.
"Evenifwewinthreeseatsin

fourmonths and getmore than
10 per cent of the vote, by any
stretchoftheimaginationthatis
a fabulous result.Whereas the
Congress has lost 90 per cent of
polls it has contested in the last
10years.TheCongressisfighting
polls in five states today. Tellme
where it has a 100 per cent
chance of forming a govern-
ment? Sowho has gotmore to
lose?We are not desperate.We
are rational and logical, some-
thing that the Congress should

be.Wehavesaidallthetimethat
theCongresscannotalonedefeat
theBJPbecauseiftheycoulddoit
theycouldhavedoneit,"shesaid.
Asked if the TMC's alliance

proposal to theCongress is lim-
ited to Goa, Moitra said, "Right
now,Goa is theonlystate that is
incommonbetweenusandthe
Congress.Wearenot fighting in
Punjab,Manipur, up, so it obvi-
ously is about Goa now. But
basedonGoa, of course coming
towards 2024, this will define
whatwillhappennext."
Incidentally, on January 10,

Congress general secretary (or-
ganisation) KC Venugopal had
rejectedreportsas“baselessand
untrue” that talks on a possible
alliancewiththeTMCinGoahad
figured in ameeting involving
CongressMPRahulGandhiafter
his return fromabroad.

Lakshya
finishingstages.Theconfidence
and momentum he carries in
crunch situationsmake Sen the
most anticipated main act of
2022 in Indianbadminton.
Thewin --which came on a

day the Indian men’s doubles
pairing of Satwiksairaj
Rankireddy, 22, and Chirag
Shetty, 25, beat thrice World
ChampionsHendraSetiawanand
MohamadAhsanof Indonesia --
wasproofthattheageofthewell-
honed Indianmen’s badminton
player,who is not a one-off like
Prakash Padukone and P
Gopichand,washere.
Regular one-on-one conver-

sations with Padukone have
guidedSen into themostpurple

of patches on the international
circuit.
Sen is an interesting case

study in Indian sport. An exam-
ple of early scouting by
Padukone, handpicked at age 8,
Senhasgrowninthesportinthe
mostidealofconditions.Hewas
blessedwithsupportiveparents
-withhisfatherbeingacertified
coach--thebestof facilitiesand
technical expertise at the
Padukone academy, where he
had Vimal Kumar as coach. He
wasalsoflushwithfunds,thanks
tosponsorshipfromthegovern-
ment and the Olympic Gold
Quest micro-managing every
training step he took. Years of
sustained, pinpoint planning
makeshimaproject that’sgone
right in the Indianecosystem.
Padukone ensured that Sen

gottrainingspotsundersomeof
the biggest names -- from
Danish legend Peter Gade in
Francetomostrecently,Olympic
champViktor Axelsen in Dubai
-- to addminor dimensions to
his game, and keep chiseling it
over theyears.
Senhasbeenontheinterna-

tional circuit more than any
men’ssinglesplayerinIndia,and
hasa line-upof quality sparring
in Bangalore. The last missing
piecewas the incoming Korean
coach, SungYooYong,whowas
shortlistedfromamongst15op-
tionsacrossMalaysia, Indonesia
andKorea,overlongZoominter-
viewswith the formerOlympic
medallist sitting in theUSA.
Atravellingphysio,regularnutri-

tionalconsults,andsleepmonitoring
-alldonebyexperts--completethe

packageofeliteperformance.
Itwas theKoreancoachwho

strategised along with Vimal
Kumar to counter Kean Yew, a
breakthrough young champion
whohad blitzed into famewith
his shocking speed-game. But it
tookan incredibly sophisticated
mind to pull off the classy sim-
plicity of not going overboard
andeschewfancyattacks,while
theopponentwasdoingjustthat.
EvenwhenSenled16-12and20-
17 on the brink of winning, he
didn’tramdownthegears,keep-
ing his head to calmlywin after
stickingtohisplanthroughout.
KeanYewhasacrowdingat-

tack -- flat, fast exchanges that
rattleopponents.Theflurryhad
earlier claimed Kidambi
Srikanth in the World
Championship finals. Sendeftly
slowed thepace, and refused to
feed the shuttle to Kean Yew’s
racquet.Hisabilitytocomeback
from trailing positions --which
onlySainaNehwalcanbesaidto
have--wasthehallmarkofSen’s
title run.
Kean Yew fought back from

17-19 intheopener togoup20-
19 and had three set points
thereafter.ButSenwasnottobe
denied. Hedrewhowlers out of
KeanYew--silliestofservinger-
rors and a smash into the net, a
sitter on a yawning court. Sen
would take the opener 24-22
with a bold drop skimming the
sidelines. In the second, hekept
a3-pointdistanceaheadofKean
Yew from 14-11 and didn’t en-
tertainlast-minutedrama,play-
ing the steadiest in the tourna-
mentsealingsets.

FROMPAGEONE

per cent in 2016-17 to 10 per
cent in 2021-22, Punjab re-
mainedbelowthenationalav-
erage.OnlyUttarakhand,at17.3
per cent, spentmore than the
nationalaverage.Manipurspent
10.7per cent, andGoa13.1per
cent.Asforstateexpenditureon
healthasaratiotototalexpen-
diture,Punjab(3.4percent)and
Manipur’s(4.2percent)spend-
ing levelswere below thena-
tional average of 5.5 per cent.
Goa’s health to total expendi-
ture ratio was 6.8 per cent,
Uttarakhand 6.1 per cent, and
UttarPradesh5.9percent.
Between2016-17and2021-

22, barringManipur, spending
onhealthimprovedforallstates,
inlinewiththenationalaverage
movingup from4.6per cent to
5.5percentduringthesamepe-
riod. In termsof overall spend-
ing on development activity,
Punjab andUttarakhandwere
belowthenationalaverage.This
ismeasuredasdevelopment to
GSDP (Gross State Domestic
Product) ratio,which basically
reflects development expendi-
ture as aproportionof the total
economic output in a state.
Whilethenationalaveragewas
13.1percent in2021-22,devel-
opmentexpendituretoGSDPra-
tio forPunjabwas the lowestat
11.5 per cent while that for
Uttarakhandwas11.7per cent.
Manipur reported the highest
(43.7 per cent), while UP and
Goawere at 17.1 per cent and

17.9 per cent respectively, in
2021-22.
Between2016-17and2021-

22,Manipur recorded a rise in
the ratio from28.2 per cent to
43.7percent.ForPunjab, itrose
from7.6percentto11.5percent,
whileUP remained constant at
17.1 per cent. Goa recorded the
sharpest fall from21.3per cent
to 17.9 per cent, while
Uttarakhandpostedamarginal
declinefrom12.5percentto11.7
per cent. “The development
needsofeachstatearedifferent
dependingon the initial condi-
tions.Astatewithbetterhealth
and education outcomesmay
need lesser expenditure com-
pared to a state with a lower
healthandeducationoutcome.
Fiscalgrowthandfiscalposition
of a state have a larger bearing
ondevelopmentalexpenditure.
Uttar Pradesh has beenmain-
taining a revenue surplus from
the last one-and-a-half decade,
whereas Punjab has generally

remainedarevenuedeficitstate.
As a result, UPhas beenable to
spendmoreondevelopmentex-
penditurecomparedtoPunjab,”
Devendra Kumar Pant, Chief
Economist, IndiaRatings,said.
Some of the states also re-

ported higher inflation rates
thanthenationalaverage.Forin-
stance,Uttarakhand reporteda
higher inflation rate for four
years (2017-18 to 2020-21). In
2020-21,theannualCPIinflation
rateforUttarakhandwas8.1per
centasagainsttheall-Indialevel
of6.2percent;in2019-20,itwas
5.9 per cent as against the na-
tionalaverageof4.8percent.
In Punjab, the inflation rate

remainedabovethenationalav-
erage for three of the last five
years: 5 per cent as against 4.8
per cent national average in
2019-20;3.8percentasagainst
3.4per centnational average in
2018-19; and 3.7 per cent as
against3.6percentnationalav-
eragein2017-18.

Manipurreporteshigherin-
flationratesforallthefiveyears:
10.1percentin2016-17,12.4per
cent in 2017-18, 8.7 per cent in
2018-19,6.9percentin2019-20,
6.7percent in2020-21.Experts
said there could be both de-
mand-sideandsupply-sidefac-
torscontributingtotheriseinin-
flationratesinthesestates.

UP, Punjab among states that spent below avg on education
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BishopFranco
Mulakkal’sacquittal:
All youneedtoknow
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,Vishnu
VarmajoinshostSnigdhaSharmato
discussBishopFrancoMulakkal’s acquittal
andwhathappen’snext inthecase

EDUCATION SPEND*
State 2016-17 2021-22
Punjab 8.6 10.0
Manipur 12.2 10.7
UP 16.7 12.5
Goa 14.3 13.1
Ukd 18.4 17.3
National 14.7 13.9
avg.

DEVELOPMENT
EXPENDITURE**
State 2016-17 2021-22
Punjab 7.6 11.5
Ukd 12.5 11.7
UP 17.1 17.1
Goa 21.3 17.9
Manipur 28.2 43.7
National 12.5 13.1
avg.

Source:RBI
Note:All data inpercentage
*Educationexpenditureas%
ofaggregateexpenditure,
**Developmentexpenditure
as%ofGSDP

STATE-WISE AVERAGE CPI INFLATIONRATES (IN%)
2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21

UttarPradesh 4.3 2.4 3.8 5.9 6.1
Uttarakhand 3.7 3.9 4 5.9 8.1
Punjab 4.4 3.7 3.8 5 5.3
Manipur 10.1 12.4 8.7 6.9 6.7
Goa 5.1 3.8 2.6 4.3 6.9
All India 4.5 3.6 3.4 4.8 6.2
Source:RBI

tracked Collarwali for seven
years to study breeding and
cub-raising among tigers, de-
scribedheras“theprideof en-
tireMadhyaPradesh”.
“She was the first one to

moveout,andlivedwithherfa-
ther T-1 who was one of the
most dominating tigers of
Pench. Much like him,
Collarwalidominatedtheprey-
richareaofthereserveandheld
thedistinguishedrecordofgiv-
ingbirthtofivecubsinalitterin
October 2010. It is rare for a ti-
gresstogivebirthtofivecubsin
onego,”hesaid.
Majumdar sayshewaspart

oftheteamthatcollaredT-15in-
side Pench onMarch 11, 2008,
whenhewasa researcherwith

Wildlife Institute of India (WII).
“OnMay20, 2008,we spotted
herwiththreecubs,her first lit-
ter, but none survived. The au-
topsyfoundhercubshaddiedof

pneumonia. But then, on
October 25 the same year, she
gavebirthtofourcubsandraised
allofthemsuccessfully,”hesaid.
Twoyears later, Collarwali

surprisedeveryonebydelivering
fivecubsinalitter.“Thereishardly
anyrecordofatigressgivingbirth
to fivecubsatonego.Sheraised
all of them.Over theyears, she
gave birth to 29 cubs...25 sur-
vived,”Majumdarsaid.
According to officials, it is

also rare for a tigress to give
birth to 29 cubs -- in eight lit-
ters--andsuccessfullyraise25.
This, they said, earned her the
title of “Supermom” among
wildlife lovers.
It'sa tagthatChiefMinister

Shivraj Singh Chouhan under-

lined in his tribute on Twitter.
“Collarwalitigress,alsoknown
as the queen of Pench and a
Super Momwho birthed 29
cubs, playedan important role
in gettingMP the tag of a tiger
state. Pench Tiger Reservewill
keepechoingwith the roars of
thequeen's cubs,”hewrote.
But that’s not the only rea-

sonwhyCollarwaliwaspopu-
lar.“Shewouldwalkoutonthe
kaccha road when she heard
jeeps coming, as if shewanted
to be seen. We called her a
tourist lover,” said Sanjay
Tiwari, a local social activist.
On Sunday, Collarwali was

cremated. But according to
Majumdar, her “glory still lives
on”.

Collarwaliwouldhappily
showherself to tourists.
SanjayTiwari

Collarwali breathes her last: Pench reserve loses its ‘Supermom’
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This historic day fills our hearts with pride and
sorrow alike when in the highest traditions of the
Indian Army, you laid down your life in the line of
duty. World is a lesser place without you but we
know that you are with the gods above and even

heavens have improved by your gracious presence.
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FOR THE FIRST TIME ONDELHI’S ROADS
100% ELECTRIC & ZERO EMISSION BUSES

Transport Department, Government of NCT of Delhi

Date
Time
Venue

Shri Arvind Kejriwal
Chief Minister, Delhi

Shri Kailash Gahlot
Transport Minister, Delhi

in the august presence of

UNIQUE FEATURES
Zero smoke,
100% electric

Environment-friendly

Bus kneeling with ramp for
differently-abled

12-meter Low-floor
AC Buses

GPS and Live Tracking

CCTV cameras and Panic
Buttons enabled to ensure
women's safety
Pink Seats for Ladies

FLAG-OFF CEREMONY
17 January 2022
12:00 Noon
DTC, Indraprastha Depot

:
:
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Delhi Government's Pioneering Initiative
To Combat Air Pollution In Delhi
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GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

MORE THAN 50% of children
aged 15-17 years have received
their first Covid vaccine dose,
withintwoweeksof the immu-
nisationdriveopeningforthem.
According to officials, 500-

600 government and private
schools across the city have
achieved 100% first dose cover-
agewhiletheremainingschools
will achieve 90% by nextweek.
To cover the rest, especially
school dropouts and children
who are homeless or at shelter
homes, district authorities will
begindoorstepvaccinationfrom
Monday under the ‘Har Ghar
Dastak’schemeatslums, JJclus-
ters, andshelterhomes.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

said: “Currently, districts have
vaccinated more than 50% of
children inDelhi. Theparticipa-
tion of schools and the
Directorate of Education in the
vaccinationdrivehashelpedalot
—many schools have asked for
camps to be set up on their
premiseswhile others arewrit-
ing letters individually to gov-

ernmentdispensariesnearthem
to set up vaccination camps...
Government school principals
and teachers are personally
monitoring thevaccination sta-
tusof eachchildaswell.”
The 11 district authorities

have also tied up with several
NGOs to vaccinate open school

students, children at shelter
homes, and street kids. “There
areseveralchildreninDelhiwho
have dropped out from schools
during the pandemic or mi-
grated. Now, all districts have
been directed to focus on street
children and those in shelter
homes.Anaggressivecampaign

hasbeenstartedtocoverallchil-
dren (with one dose) by
February21,” said theofficial.
Vaccination for this age

group started on January 3. As
per officials, the estimated
teenage population in Delhi is
10,14,000, of which 5,65,777
have been inoculatedwith one
doseofCovaxinasof January16.
As per data shared by the

Delhi government, Northwest
Delhi takes the lead invaccinat-
ingthemostnumberofchildren
— 72,696. It is followed by
Southwest Delhi at 70,980;
Northeast Delhi at 66,780;
Southeast Delhi at 56,504; and
EastDelhi at52,120.

New district has the lowest
figures, vaccinatingonly36,360
children.ItisfollowedbyCentral
Delhi at38,237.
SavitaDrall,DeputyDirector

ofEducation,NorthwestDelhiB-
II, said, “There has been a huge
response from parents; several
schools are even getting calls
fromparentsofchildreninmid-
level classes. The Directorate is
closelymonitoringthedriveand
takingvaccinationstatusreports
of children fromeachschool.By
nextweek, schoolswill achieve
80-90% vaccination. Only 10%
parents are still hesitant to get
their childrenvaccinated...”
Amongschoolsthathavevac-

cinated all students in the 15-17
age group is Apeejay School,
Pitampura.SpeakingtoTheIndian
Express, principal Veena Goyal
said: “Wewant our children to
comebacktoschool. It isnot just
important foracademicreasons,
butfortheirsocial,emotional,and
mentalhealth.Beinglockedupat
home for almost twoyearsnow,
manyof themaresufferingfrom
isolation syndrome. Vaccination
is going tobe abig step ingiving
confidence to parents to send
thembacktoschool.”

DERCwrites
togovton
‘higher’power
purchasecost
New Delhi: The Delhi
Electricity Regulatory
Commissionhaswritten
totheDelhigovernment,
raising the issue of rela-
tively more expensive
power that it is buying
fromafewNTPCstations.
Officials said theaverage
power purchase cost of
Delhi is higher than
manyotherstatesdueto
higher allocation from
the costly power plants.
“NTPCgas-basedstations
namely Anta, Auraiya
and Dadri-Gas, have
higher generation cost...
In view of higher gener-
ation cost... theymay be
considered for perma-
nentreallocationtoother
needy states,” the letter
states.

DelhiMetro
museumgets
2newexhibits
New Delhi: An original
pantograph used by
trainstodrawpowerand
modelsof 8Metro trains
operational across the
country are among two
new exhibits added to
the Delhi Metro mu-
seum, saidofficials.ENS

BRIEFLY

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

ON JANUARY 26, as India cele-
brates its 73rd Republic Day,
the festivities will also include
atribute to its freedomfighters.
In an open gallery at Rajpath,
theNationalGalleryofModern
Art (NGMA) will showcase gi-
gantic scrolls, each over 750
metres long, painted by over

500 artists fromacross India.
“Wewantedtocelebratethe

unsung heroes,many of whom
wehaveforgottenordon’tknow
much about,” said Adwaita
Gadanayak, Director General of
the NGMA, as hemade the an-
nouncement over a pressmeet
onFriday.
Largely painted during art

campsheldoverthelastmonth,
apart fromportraits and figura-
tivenarratives,thescrollsalsore-

flect traditional art genres such
as Pattachitra, Talapatra Chitra,
Manjusha, Madhubani, and
Patua.
“TheNGMAorganised these

workshops with the aim of
amalgamating varied forms of
visualandperformingartsof the
country to represent the true
essenceofunityanddiversityin
India. I believe that the gigantic
scrolls, when displayed at
Rajpath, will garner interest of

each individual to delve deep
into the history of the
unsung heroes of India’s free-
dom struggle and would also
drawattentiontowardstheuni-
fiedvisualaspectsofmodern,in-
digenousandcontemporaryarts

of India,” saidGadanayak.
“Wewantasmanypeopleto

see theseworks... It is probably
for the first time that somany
artistshaveworkedtogetheron
anartworkundertheaegisofthe
NGMA,”hesaid.
The scrolls also refer to the

artwork in the Constitution of
India,withmarginson thepan-
els inspired by the artwork of
NandalalBoseandhisassociates,
whoillustratedthehandcrafted

document.
While in Chandigarh the art

campwas held on the Chitkara
University campus ground, the
Bhubaneswareditionsawartists
come and paint at the Kalinga
Institute of Social Sciences and
Kalinga Institute of Industrial
Technologyground.
Some of the artists,

Gadanayak said,might travel to
Delhi during the Republic Day
celebrations.

NEXTUP,REACHINGKIDSOUTOFSCHOOLNET

BY NATIONAL GALLERY OF MODERN ART

On Republic Day, work by 500 artists to celebrate heroes of freedom struggle

Cases dip below 20k, slight fall in positivity rate too

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

INORDER to implement Covid-
appropriate behaviour (CAB)
strictly inmarkets, all districts
have adopted a new strategy
called Information, Education
and Communication (IEC).
Under this, authorities will not
only impose fines, shut shops,
and lodge FIRs, butwill also ed-
ucateviolatorsabouttheimpor-
tance of following Covid guide-
lines inpublic areas.
District authorities have in-

creased the number of enforce-
ment teams from149 to466 for
stricterimplementationofnight
andweekendcurfewandtosen-
sitiseviolators.Theseteamswill
nowbepostedatmarkets,malls,
metro stations, ISBTs and other

publicplaces to check thevacci-
nation status of people. Anyone
foundnot vaccinated, or due for
theseconddose,willbedirected
tothenearestvaccinationcentre.
“Duetotheintensificationof

enforcement at public places,
nightcurfewaswellasweekend
curfewisbeingstrictlyfollowed.
Flying squads and enforcement
teams are taking action against
violators. A total of 3,691 chal-
lans were issued on December
15, which increased to 5,769 as
on January 14,” said a senior
Delhigovernmentofficial.
Theofficialsaidenforcement

teams are interactingwith citi-
zens and conductingmeetings
withRWAsandMTAs.“Theidea
behind this initiative is to tell
peopleaboutthedo'sanddon'ts
of Covid guidelines. Apart from
issuing challans, educating citi-

zens and creating awareness
among them about the conse-
quencesofnotwearingmasksor
following social distancing and
why they should stay indoors
unless there’s an emergency is
important.”
So far, districts have made

around 1.26 lakh public an-
nouncements,held6,620meet-
ings withmarket associations,
and 3,008 interactions with
RWAs. Further, 466district offi-
cialsareauthorisedtoissuechal-
lans and about 1,800 civil de-
fence volunteers have been
deployedacross thecity.
“LCDscreenshavealsobeen

set up in each district, and
nukkad nataks and graphics
films are being shown to peo-
ple on vaccination and Covid-
appropriate behaviour,” said
the official.

InChandigarh, theartcamp
washeldontheChitkara
Universitycampus
ground.NGMA

AIMIM to contest
70 seats, BSP to
fight most wards
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

AFTER AN unsuccessful bid to
win any seats in the 2017MCD
polls, the All India Majlis-e-
IttehadulMuslimeen(AIMIM) is
settocontestaround70seatsthis
time and focus on areaswith a
sizeableMuslimandDalitpopu-
lation. The Bahujan Samaj Party
(BSP),whichhadwonthreeseats
in the last election, will also be
fightingthepollsfrommostseats.
The civic body elections are

scheduledinApril for272wards
(104 each in North and South
MCDand64 inEast).
AIMIMDelhi statepresident

Kaleemul Hafeez said the party
hasconductedaward-wisesur-
vey and decided that its main
thrustwouldbeon30seatsun-
der theEastMCD,over20 inthe
North Corporation, and 15 in
SouthMCDareas.
Theparty,basedprimarilyin

Telangana and headed by
Hyderabad MP Asaduddin
Owaisi,hadcontestednineseats
in2017butcouldnotopenitsac-
count.Aftersuccessfulventures
intheMaharashtra,Gujaratand
Karnatakalocalbodiespolls, the
party is now hoping to expand
its footprint inDelhi.
Hafeez said theparty’smain

pollplankwillbehowunautho-

rised colonies, jhuggi clusters,
andOldDelhiareaswhereama-
jority of Muslim andDalits live
havebeenignoredonallparam-
etersofdevelopment—whether
itisopeninghealthcentres,qual-
ity schools, or sanitation.
“Muslims have been denied

bothhissedari(share)andbhagi-
dari (participation) by the cur-
rent political parties, AAP and
BJP, rulingDelhi,”hesaid.
The BJP has been ruling the

MCDssince2012,whileAAPhas
beeninpowerinthegovernment
for threeconsecutiveterms.
Hafeez said besides this, the

NortheastDelhi riotswill bean-
other point that the party will
raise: “Whether itwas the riots,
orthetreatmentmetedouttothe
community during the Tablighi
Jamaat incident, Muslims are
pained by the attitude of politi-
calpartieswithregardtothem.”
Meanwhile,BSPin-chargein

Delhi, C P Singh, said the party
willworkonpoll exercisesonce
the Election Commission de-
cidesthestatusofwardsthatare
under the reservedcategory.
Theparty is currently ranked

fourth in the civic body after the
BJP,AAP,andCongress.Inthe2017
polls,theMayawati-ledpartyhad
won two wards in East Delhi,
Gharoli andSeelampur, andone
in North Delhi, Rohini C, out of
morethan200seatsitcontested.

RUNUPTOMCDPOLLSSLATEDFORAPRIL

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

ENTHUSED BY the party’s suc-
cess in theChandigarhmunici-
pal corporation polls, Aam
AadmiParty leaders inDelhiare
hoping to use the momentum
and experiences gained in the
upcoming MCD elections
scheduled forApril.
AAP came out as the single

largest party in the Chandigarh
polls, winning 14 of the 35
wards in the city. The BJP won
12, down from 20 in the previ-
ous election in 2016. However,
AAP could not win the post of
mayorduetooneof itsvotesbe-
ingdeclared invalid.
Senior leaders of the party

said that advertising the
Chandigarh results in the na-
tional capital, using banners,
posters, and hoardings, has
alreadybegun.Onesuchhoard-
ing, installed by Leader of
Opposition in the South MCD
PremChauhan,sportstheslogan
‘Chandigarh me Bhajpa (BJP)
haariAbDilli ki Bari’.
AAPMCDin-chargeDurgesh

Pathak said the Chandigarh re-
sult is significant because “the
messagewas clear that people
wanted AAP to rule the civic
body”.
Hesaid, “Weareanewparty

sosomepeoplemaybeconfused
if we would be able to get a
propermajority... But now it is
clear after Chandigarh that the
AAP fightselections towin.”
Drawing parallels with the

two cities, a senior AAP leader
saidbothChandigarhandDelhi
areUnionTerritoriesandmulti-
cultural innature,which“helps
thepartyas itdoesnothaveany

particular cultural, linguistic
and regional association”.
He claimed that the issues

that went against the BJP in
Chandigarh were increased
water charges, sewerage,park-
ing lot rates as well as anti-in-
cumbency: “In Delhi too, anti-
incumbency is a major issue
for the BJP, alongwith corrup-
tion inMCDs— the AAP hopes
this will turn the tide in its
favour.Wealsohavea stronger
base in the capital than in
Chandigarh.”
This message was also evi-

dent in Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal’sdigitaladdresstovol-
unteers last week, where he
said, “Go among the people to
tell them howwe have trans-
formed schools, hospitals,
roads,electricityandwatersup-
ply;convincethemthattheAAP
will implement the same radi-
cal changes when elected in
their state.”
Hitting out at the AAP, BJP

spokesperson Praveen Shankar
Kapoor said itmust come clear
onwhoitpaidforthehoardings
set up across South Delhi by its
civicbody leader.
The BJP has been ruling all

threecorporationsinDelhisince
2012.Ithadsweptthe2017civic
bodyelections,winning181out
of 270wards, while AAP came
second.

2 held for duping
hundreds on pretext
of giving bank loans

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

DELHI REPORTED 18,286 Covid
cases on Sunday at a positivity
rate of 27.87%, down from
30.64% reported on Saturday.
This is the first time in at least a
weekthatthepositivityratehas
fallen.
A slight dip in daily deaths

wasalso reported,with28peo-
plesuccumbingtothediseaseon
Sunday as opposed to 30 on

Saturday.
With testing in the city re-

ducing after the new ICMR
guidelines — as per which
asymptomatic individuals, and
contactsofCovidpatientsdonot
need to be tested unless identi-
fied as “high-risk individuals”
based on age or co-morbidities
— the total cases have dipped,
evenasthepositivityratehasre-
mainedover25%.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jain said that the cases in Delhi
havebeendecliningforthepast

threedays.
“On January 14, Delhi

recordedapproximately24,383
positivecases,whileonJanuary
15, it recorded 20,178 new
cases... Weekend curfews have
played a significant role in this
decline.Thistrendindicatesthat
the number of cases in Delhi is
decreasing,butthegovernment
is still keeping a close eye on
Covid cases, and it will take
some time to understand the
trend,”he said.
Hospitalisationratesarestill

lowand around17%of the total
15,499 beds set aside for Covid
patientsareoccupied.
“The Delhi government is

prepared to arrange a total of
37,000 beds. At the moment,
15,000bedsareoperational.We
can double the number of beds
overnight, if necessary, but be-
cause the number of hospi-
talised patients is currently so
low, the need to increase the
numberofbedsdoesn'tseemto
bearisingsoon.Thegovernment,
on the other hand, is fully pre-

paredtodealwiththemostdire
situations. In Delhi’s hospitals,
13,000 beds remain currently
vacant. Patientswho are hospi-
talised due to Covid are either
unvaccinated or have co-mor-
bidities,” Jain said.
“In Delhi, 100% of eligible

people have received their first
dose of vaccination, and 80% of
people have received their sec-
onddoseofvaccination... Iwould
liketothankallfrontlineworkers
and all doctors for reaching this
milestone,”headded.
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New strategy: Inform, sensitise
public on Covid-19 protocol

AnemptySarojiniNagarmarketduringweekendcurfewonSunday.AbhinavSaha

Senior leaderssaid that
advertisingtheChandigarh
results inthecapital,using
banners,posters,and
hoardings,hasbegun

Starting today,districts to identifyhomelesschildren, thoseatshelterhomes,vaccinate them

50%teens across capital vaccinatedwith first dose

10lakhteensareeligible for
theshot. PremNathPandey
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TWO PERSONS have been ar-
rested for allegedly cheating
hundreds across several states
onthepretextofprovidingthem
bank loans.Police said themain
accused,GeetaChouhanandher
associateJitendraSingh,werear-
rested thisweek. Two other ac-
cused,PushpendraChouhanand
Harish Baghel, were arrested in
November lastyear.
According to police, Geeta

and her husband Pushpendra
lost their jobsduring theCovid-
induced lockdown in 2020 and
decided to form a gang and al-
legedlycheatpeopleonthepre-
textof providing thempersonal
and business loans. They also
posted ads through Google to
lure their targets.
InMay2020,DelhiPolicere-

ceived a complaint from aman
whorunsaprintingpress in the
city. The complainant, who
wantedtosetupashop inDelhi
andtakealoanofRs45lakh,saw
onesuchadonGoogleandcon-
tactedthephonenumbergiven.
The accused, posing as offi-

cials from a leading investment
firm, promised to help the vic-
tim and asked him to pay Rs
45,000as “processing fee”.
“The victim received fake

documentsandwaspromiseda
loan. After receiving the initial
amount, the accused said there

was some technical issue and
managedtogetthevictimtopay
Rs 13.5 lakh. Later, theman re-
alisedhewascheated,” saidpo-
lice.
An investigation was con-

ductedbytheCrimeBranchand
PushpendraandHarishwerear-
rested from Bulandshahr last
year.
Shibesh Singh, Additional

CommissionerofPolice(Crime),
said,“GeetaChouhanwasonthe
run. Our team finally arrested
GeetaandherassociateJitendra
thisweek.”
During questioning, Geeta

said she used to run a salon
while Pushpendraworked at a
privatecompany.Duringthefirst
lockdown, they lost their jobs
andhadnosavings.
Policesaidsheoperatedtwo

bank accounts in Agra for the
operation. The couple hired
twomen, Jitendra and Harish,
who posted ads on Google to
target people.
Police further said

Pushpendra and Geeta would
speak to the victims andmake
them transfer Rs 40,000-Rs
50,000 in the name of process-
ingfee for the loans.Somecom-
plainantswerecheatedof lakhs
as the gang would lie about
transactions and make them
transfermoremoney.
A case of cheating and for-

geryhasbeenregisteredagainst
thegang. Policearealso looking
forvictimsacrossother states.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,499 12,787
ICU BEDS 4,433 3,641

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,65,924

NOIDA
Jan15 Jan16

Cases 1,817 1498
Deaths 1 0
GURGAON
Cases 3,897 3378
Deaths 2 1

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,711
OXYGENSUPPORT 712
VENTILATORSUPPORT 123

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,09,970

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan15 20,718 19,554 30 67,624
Jan16 18,286 21,846 28 65,621
Total 89,819* 15,94,788 25,363 3,40,60,063
*Total active cases inDelhi

Northeast
66,780

Shahdara
45,410

Central
38,237

East
52,120

Southeast
56,504

South
38,359

Southwest
70,980

West
46,611

North
41,720

Northwest
72,696

NewDelhi
36,360

MEASURESBEINGTAKENTOCOVERTHOSELEFT:
Specialcamps,doorstepvaccinationinalldistricts for
children livingonthestreets, thoseatshelterhomes

■Kids in15-
17agegroup
incapital:
10,14,000
■Thosewho
havegotone
dose:
5,65,777

HOWDISTRICTS FARE

Buoyed by Chandigarh civic
poll success, AAP hopes
to replicate win in Delhi

New Delhi



OUTCAMPAIGNINGFORLOCALCONGCANDIDATE
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SOON, STUDENTS studying in
schools under the South Delhi
Municipal Corporation may
learn about themartyrdom of
the two younger sons of Guru
GobindSingh.
The ‘Chhote Sahibzaade’,

Baba Zorawar Singh and Baba
FatehSingh,werewalledupalive
ontheordersofWazirKhan,the
MughalfaujdarofSirhind,forre-
fusing to renounce their faith
andbecomeMuslim.
SDMCeducationcommittee

chairperson Nitika Sharma has
requested the civic body to in-
cludeachapterinitsschooltext-
booksontheyoungersonsofthe
10thSikhguru.
Around2.50lakhchildrentill

ClassVstudy in568schoolsun-
der theSDMC.
In a letter to the director of

the South MCD, Sharma said
that the younger sons, Baba
Zorawar Singh and Baba Fateh
Singh, were known for their
braveryandcourage.
“Chaar Sahibzaade is a term

endearingly used for the four
sons of Guru Gobind Singh.
Taking this forward,we request
you to include a chapter on the
martyrdom of the Chote
Sahibzaade,” read the letter.
Theyare“highlyrespectedas

they project unshaken patriot-
ism and belief” in the previous
eraof Sikhreligion, sheadded.
On the birth anniversary

(ParkashPurab)ofGuruGobind
Singh, PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi had declared that the na-
tionwould henceforth observe
December 26 as ‘Veer Baal
Diwas’.
Veer Baal Diwas— a tribute

to the bravery of children — is
dedicated to the ‘Chhote
Sahibzaade’.

SDMC school
books may
soon have
a chapter
on ‘Chhote
Sahibzaade’

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

WEEKSAHEADofPhase1of the
Uttar Pradesh Assembly elec-
tions,ChhattisgarhChiefMinister
Bhupesh Baghel held a door-to-
door campaign in Noida’s
Bahlolpur village on Sunday to
drum up support for the local
Congress candidate. Hours later,
NoidaPolicelodgedanFIRagainst
Baghelandothersforallegedlyvi-
olatingCovidprotocol.
TheElectionCommissionhas

bannedphysicalralliesandgath-
eringstill January22inviewofa
spike in Covid cases. The event
wasbrought to thenoticeof the
district’s returning officer, fol-
lowingwhich the FIRwas filed
under IPC sections 269 (acts
spreading disease), 270 (spread
ofdisease),188(disobedienceof
public order) and relevant sec-
tions of the Epidemic Diseases
ActatSector113police station.
Baghel kickstarted the cam-

paign for the Congress by visit-
ing five villages in and around
Noida — he first went to
Bishanpur and Chaura
Raghunathpur where he con-
ductedadoor-to-doorcampaign,
metfamiliesatBarolaandSorkha
villagesintheafternoon,andcon-
ducted another door-to-door
driveatBahlolpur.Healsodistrib-
uted pinkwristbands to young
girls,whichhad ‘LadkiHoonLad
SaktiHoon’writtenonthem.
Addressing a small rally at

Bahlolpurforanhour,alongwith
Noida candidate Pankhuri
Pathak, Baghel said: “Other par-
ties only talk about caste or reli-
gion... Nobody except the
Congress talks about the com-
monpeopleand theirproblems.

PriyankaGandhijiandothersbe-
lieve in raising issuesofwomen,
farmers, people frombackward
communities.Wehave support
frompeopleontheground...”
Pathak added, “I am a

womanandIwantotherwomen
toexercise their rightsandvote.
I want the girls to feel empow-
ered.Wespoketomanyfamilies
andwewantthemtotellustheir
issues.We’ll help them.”
On the FIR, she said, “The

ChhattisgarhCMhadcomehere
tomeetpeople. Therewereonly
3-4 of us. Police should have
taken precautions if they are so
worriedaboutthecrowd...Weare
not scared of FIRs. The Congress
will fight this election by fair
means.”
Meanwhile, families in

Bahlolpur said theywere “sur-
prised” to see Baghel. Bobby
Singh, a businessman from
Haryana, said, “Mymother and
sonmetBaghelji.Hetoldusthis
was his first time here. He had
teaatourhouseandaskedus to

vote for the Congress...We told
himwehave been facing issues
because of Covid-induced re-
strictions. He said his party
workerswillhelpus...”
Rajinder Chauhan, a shop-

keeper in the area, said, “The
door-to-door campaign was
short... Residentsmet Baghel ji
andhegaveasmallspeech... and
interactedwithafewfamilies.My
childrenalsotookhiswristbands.
We thanked him for visiting us.
Manyleadersdon’tcomehere...”
According toofficials, candi-

dates contesting in the first
phase will begin filing their
nominations on Friday. The
nominations can be filed till
January 21, whichwill then be
examined by the Election
Commission three days later.
The last date of withdrawal of
nominations is January27.
Gautam Buddh Nagar dis-

trict, under which Noida falls,
will go to polls on February 10
and the resultswill be declared
onMarch10.

ChhattisgarhCM
faces FIR inNoida for
‘floutingCovid norms’

ChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghelandCongresscandidate
PankhuriPathakspeakto families inNoida.GajendraYadav

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

ADELHIcourtSundaydeniedbail
to BCAgraduateAumkareshwar
Thakur (25), who is accused of
creating an app last yearwhich
posted pictures of Muslim
womenfor"auctiononline".
Denying him bail,

Metropolitan Magistrate
VasundhraChhaunkarobserved
that thecourtcannot ignore the
“peculiarfactsof thecasewhich
reflecton the severity andgrav-
ity of the alleged acts of the ac-
cused”.
“Misuse of technology and

theimpactof theallegedactson
thelargersectionofsocietycan-
not be reduced to negligible
when being compared to other
offences with harsher punish-
ment,” thecourt said.
Thecasecametolight inJuly

2021, when Muslim women
were listed for "auction" on the
app — hosted on US-based
GitHub — with photographs
sourcedwithoutpermissionand
doctored.
This is the secondbail appli-

cation, in a similar case, which
wasdismissedbyaDelhi court.
OnJanuary14,acourtdenied

bail to engineering student
NeerajBishnoi—accusedofcre-
atinganother appusingGitHub
which hosted photographs of
more than 100Muslimwomen
withouttheirconsent—observ-
ingthathisactwasan"affrontto
the dignity of women of a par-
ticularcommunityandcommu-
nalharmonyof society".
Thakur's lawyers, Sahil

Bhalaik and TusharGiri, argued
that IPC Section 153-(A), which
dealswithprovisionsrelatingto
promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferent groups, doesnot standas
thebasicingredientsforthesec-
tionweremissing. They argued
that "police areworking under
pressure of media and society,
andalotofpublicsentiment(is)

involved in thematter".
The court noted that on the

contrary, the investigating offi-
cer's report stated that the ac-
cused was a part of "Trad
Mahasabha and he created the
app'SulliDeals'onGitHub"."He
and other persons posted pic-
turesofvariousMuslimwomen
foronlineauction," it said.
The IO submitted that the

term 'Sulli' was derogatory and
aimed at insulting Muslim
women.
Thecourtsaidthat theargu-

ments of the defence counsel
on the non-application of
Section 153-(A) "does not hold
any water". It further said that
the investigation is at a devel-
oping stage and the accused
wasarrestedaftera lotof time-
consuming effort.
It observed that the accused

concealedhis identityusingTor
Browser and that various com-
plaints relatingtothe 'Sullideal'
case have come to light which
arependingacross India.
“Investigation is at a crucial

stage, where crucial evidence
and further chain of events are
yettobeconclusivelyunearthed.
Granting bail to accused at this
juncturewill prejudice a fair in-
vestigation," thecourt said.

Court denies bail to GitHub
app creator: ‘Can’t ignore
‘severity, gravity of his acts’

AumkareshwarThakur(25)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

AMIDST A harsh winter and a
fresh Covid wave, 300 govern-
mentschoolshavebeenselected
under a pilot project to encour-
age'GoodSamaritan'behaviour
bysettingup 'KindnessWalls'.
Theinitiative,to"promotethe

spirit of anonymous giving" and
"setupamodelinthisregard"for
students, is to support people
whowish tomake donations in
kind and need help reaching
thosewhomightneedit.
The 'KindnessWall' is tobea

portion of the outer face of the
boundary wall of the selected
government school, marked
with a large red poster saying
that it is a 'Neki Ki Deewar'.
Multiple hooks are to be at-

tachedtothewall,wherepeople
willing to donate any item -
clothes, food,shoes-canhangit
up. "Those in need" may pick
them up from the wall at any
time.Schoolshavebeentoldthat
this should be "promoted as an
anonymousgivingandreceiving
initiativewherethedignityofthe
receiver isupheldall thetime".
Accordingtoaneducationde-

partmentofficial, thecentralpo-
sition of public schools in com-
munity life as well as in relief

workduringthepandemicmade
themideal forthis initiative.
"It is basically to encourage

goodsamaritans todonateany-
thingthat theyhave inexcess to
those who might need it. We
chose schoolwalls as a school is
usually the most prominent
building in the neighbourhood
and is accessible to everyone.
Schools have also servedmany
functions - as food distribution
centres, vaccination centres,
shelter homes - which is also
whywe think theyare the ideal
place," said theofficial.
The selected schools, with

boundarywalls facing roads or
main streets, are to set up the
designatedportionofthewallat
a place easily accessible to the
public, who are willing to take
part in the activitywithout dis-
turbingtheschool'sfunctioning.

Theschoolshavebeen
selectedunderapilot
project toencourage
‘GoodSamaritan’
behaviour

‘Kindness walls’ to be set up at
300 Delhi government schools
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY16

WEDON’Tunderstand“jod-tod
ki rajneeti (the politics of mak-
ingandbreaking)”andthepeo-
ple of Goa are not interested in
it,AamAadmiParty (AAP)con-
vener Arvind Kejriwal said on
Sunday, rulingoutapre-pollal-
liance with the Trinamool
Congress that has been calling
forOppositionunitytofight the
BJP in the state.
“We(AAP)don’tunderstand

this jod-tod ki rajneeti. We are
very simple and innocent peo-
ple…thisOppositionunity, ‘we
will come together to defeat
thisparty’…peoplehavenoth-
ingtodowiththis.Peoplewant
their livestobebetter, theirchil-
dren to get good education, if
someone is sick in the family,
theyshouldgetgoodtreatment.
That iswhatwearereadytodo.
I know how to bring about de-
velopment. For jod-tod, they
(other political parties) are all
sitting there. They do this all
night,” Kejriwal said at a press
conferenceinGoa’sDonaPaula.

When asked about the pos-
sibility of an alliance with the
TMC, Kejriwal responded with
a straight: “No”.
However, he conceded that

the party may rethink its posi-
tion if the Assembly election
throwsupafracturedmandate.

“If people give such a (divided)
mandate that a post-election
coalition becomes necessary,
thenwe can think of forming a
coalition with a non-BJP party
after election. I hope therewill
benoneed for it,” he said.
The Delhi Chief Minister

made the statements after the
TMC invitedoppositionparties
for talks to come together to
fighttherulingBharatiya Janata

Party (BJP) inGoa.
Earlier,TMC’sGoain-charge

Mahua Moitra said that the
party was willing to walk the
“lastmile” todowhatwasnec-
essary to defeat the BJP in Goa.
“BJP is the biggest enemy and
the enemy is not within us
(Opposition parties). To defeat
them, TMC will walk the last
mile…Ouregowillnotstandin
the way of anybody.” Moitra
had said.
BothAAPandTMCare look-

ing to expand their national
footprint by making inroads
into Goa, which will elect its
next legislative Assembly on
February 14.
So far, the TMC’s call for

Opposition unity hasmetwith
a mixed response. Congress
leadershavebeenscepticalover
the proposal although Vijai
Sardesai— the president of the
Goa Forward Party, which is in
a pre-poll alliance with the
Congress, has publicly sought
anOpposition-led ‘TeamGoa’ to
fight theBJP.
TMC leaders did not imme-

diately respond to Kejriwal’s
statement on ananti-BJP front.
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●Musical dig
at BJP
Bhojpuri singer Neha
Singh Rathore has
come up with a song
targetting the BJP
government in Uttar
Pradesh, which is going
viral across social

media platforms. Titled ‘UP Mein Kya Ba’, the song
questions the Yogi Aditynath government on its
handling of the Covid crisis, the Lakhimpur Kheri
case, the Hathrase case, and more.

14.3KLIKES,4.6KRETWEETSIN17HOURS

●Sidhu invitation toMusk
Punjab Congress chief Navjot Singh Sidhu on
Sunday invited Elon Musk to set up a Tesla plant in
Punjab. “Punjab Model will create Ludhiana as hub
for Electric Vehicles & Battery industry with time
bound single window clearance for investment that
brings new technology to Punjab, create green jobs,
walking path of environment preservation &
sustainable development,” Sidhu tweeted.

6.7KLIKES,1.3KRETWEETSIN8HOURS

●Ticket trolling
With the Opposition in UP taking potshots at Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath for ‘retreating’ to the safe
seat of Gorakhpur, @BJP4UP Sunday targetted his
prime opponents, asking where they would fight
polls from. In a tweet, UP BJP said it was after 18
years that a sitting UP Chief Minister was contesting
elections. Akhilesh Yadav has not yet announced
which seat he would contest from, while Mayawati
has made it clear she is not in the poll fray herself.

2.7KLIKES,792RETWEETSIN10HOURS

& F A M I L YP O L I T I C S

Goa: 2 cops on election duty die
after being run over by car
Panaji: Two police constables on election dutywere killed
when a speeding car ran themover in Seraulim, South Goa,
late on Saturday night. Following the incident, the driver of
thesedanwasarrested,SouthGoaSuperintendentAbhishek
Dhaniasaid.Hesaidthemedicalreportsofthedriverhadbeen
received and it was found that hewas drivingwhile drunk.
ThepolicemenwhodiedwereidentifiedasconstableShailesh
Gaonkar of the Goa Police and constable VishwasDeykar of
IRB. They were on ‘naka duty’ as per the guidelines of the
ElectionCommissionof India,Dhaniasaid.Theyweretasked
with screening suspicious vehicles.While investigation into
the incident in ongoing, the police said that the driver had
claimed he did not see the two constables. The police had
lodged a case of causingdeath bynegligence, andmore sec-
tions of the IPCmaybe added to the FIR as the investigation
progresses,policeofficials said. ENS

Ballotin

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

‘Not desperate in
Goa… we are open to
an alliance with Cong
just to defeat BJP’
SOURAVROYBARMAN
&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

The Trinamul Congress (TMC)’s
MP and Goa in-charge Mahua
Moitra speaks to The Indian
Expressaheadof the14February
GoaAssemblyelections.

Youhavesaidthatitwould
havebeenbetterifTMChad
starteditsGoacampaign
earlier.So,realistically,isit
possiblefortheTMCtotakeon
well-entrenchedpartieslike
BJPandCongressinthestate?
IneversaidTMCwaslateinen-

teringGoa.Ihadsaidgiventhehis-
torical circumstances,we could
nothaveentereditearlier,because
wewere very busy fighting the
2021 Assembly polls (in West
Bengal), defeating theBJP.At that
pointwecouldnothavebeendis-
tracted.Butthereisagreatneces-
sityforustohavecomeherenow.
BecausehadtheCongressdoneits
job in defeating the BJP, there
wouldnothavebeenanyneedfor
us tobehere. Because thegoal is
not to remove theCongress, but
theBJP.UnderthecircumstancesI
thinkwehavedonetherightthing.

Yourtweetsuggests thatyou
havereachedouttothe
Congressorat least there is
anattempttoforgea
coalitiontotakeontheBJP.
Whendidthishappen?
Twoweeksagotherewasade-

finitiveoffermade.Thequestionis
thatwehavetodefeattheBJP.The
Congressalonecouldnotdoit.Itis
very simple. If anyone believed
thattheCongressonitsowncould
get 25 seats in Goa today then
thereisnoproblem.Therewould
nothavebeenanyneed forus to
behere…Youmust understand
foranyonefightingtheBJP,itisnot
enough toget a simplemajority.
Youneedasimplemajorityplusa
largebuffer. Twoweeks ago, the
principalshaveboth spokenand
weputitoutthatintheinterestof
defeatingtheBJP,itisgoodifwego
intoanunderstandinginGoa.They
have asked formore timeat the
principallevelandwearewaiting

forthemtorevert.

Forclarity,byprincipalsyou
meanWestBengalChief
MinisterMamataBanerjee
hasspokentotheCongress
president?
IsMrChidambaramtheprin-

cipal of his party?No. Byprinci-
pal, youmean the absolute top
leadership of the party. It does
notmeanthepollin-charge,does
not mean the state in-charge,
doesnotmeangeneralsecretary
or a vice president. Itmeans the
personwhoisthemaindecision-
makerof theparty.

Youhadseemedreadytotake
ontheBJPveryaggressively.
Sowhathaschangedinthe
last3-4monthsthatyouhave
topickupthephoneand
speaktoMrsGandhi?
We don’t have to. TMC has

woninBengal,wehavewonthe
last threepolls inBengal inspite
of everything thrown at us... I
find it amusing that
Congressmen are saying
Trinamool isdesperate...Weare
not desperate, we are rational
and logical, something that the
Congress should be. We have
said all the time that the
Congresscannotalonedefeatthe
BJP because if they could do it
theycouldhavedone it.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

MAHUAMOITRA
TMC’s GOA IN-CHARGE

‘WEDONOTUNDERSTANDJOD-TODKIRAJNEETI’

DelhiChiefMinisterandAAPconvenerArvindKejriwal
campaigns inGoa’sCortalimconstituency. Twitter/AAPGoa

Kejriwal rules out joining
Opposition alliance in Goa

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY16

HAVING FAILED to strike an al-
liancewiththeBJP,theJanataDal
(United) has decided to contest
theUttarPradeshpollsalone.The
party said its leaders will now
meet in Lucknowon January 18
totakeacallonitscandidates.
“Wewaitedtill lastmoments

for alliancewith BJP,” JD (U) na-
tional spokesperson KC Tyagi
told The Indian Express. “Our
partycolleagueandUnionmin-
isterRCPSinghhadbeenintalks
with top BJP leaders. But it did
notwork out.Wehavenowde-
cided togo it all alone inUP.”
The JD(U) had submitted to

theBJPa listof 31candidatesas
a proposal to fight the polls
jointly,butsaidtherulingparty
had not responded to the offer.
Tyagi said although the JD(U)
wasnotadamantoncontesting
onaspecificnumberof seats, it
didnotgetany“concreteword”
fromBJP.
Recently, while releasing its

first list of candidates, the BJP,
which has an alliancewith the
JD(U)inneighbouringBihar,had
notnamed theparty as its part-
ner for theUPpolls.
Tyagi, however, said the de-

cision to go alone inUPwill not
affect the alliance between the
twoparties inBihar.
“It should not happen aswe

had contested alone in
Jharkhand(too).Weareaninde-
pendent party andwould try to
work towards our growth and
expansion,”Tyagi said.
Askedwhat the JD(U)’s line

ofattackagainsttheBJPintheUP
polls would be, Tyagi said: “We
will talk about the Biharmodel
of governance and social em-
powerment.UPhasnotachieved
thekindofsocialempowerment
wehaveachieved inBihar.”

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR, JANUARY16

LESS THANamonth before the
PunjabAssemblyelections,Chief
MinisterCharanjit SinghChanni,
on Saturday, urged the Election
Commissionof India todefer the
February 14 polls by six days in
viewof the birth anniversary of
GuruRavidasthatfallsonFeb16.
Channi’smovetestifiestothe

growing influence of the
Ravidassia community, follow-
ersofGuruRavidas,overthepol-
itics of Punjabwhich accounts
for about 32per centDalit pop-
ulation,highestinthecountryin
percentage terms.
Dalitsareconcentratedeven

more in Punjab’s Doaba region,
where the Ravidassia commu-
nity’s largest dera (religious
place),DeraSachkhand,isbased
inBallanvillage.
Dera Sachkhand Ballan has

lakhs of followers around the
world. InPunjab, ithasabout15
lakh followers,mostly from the
Doabaregion.
Although Dera Sachkhand

Ballan has never come out
openly in favour of anypolitical
party, no party can afford to ig-
nore it, especially in the time of
elections, in their bids to woo
Ravidassiavoters.
Thatexplainswhypoliticians

fromacrossthepoliticalspectrum
make a beeline to visit theDera
andmeet its headSantNiranjan
Das in the run-up to every elec-
tion.Andthistimetoo,besidesCM
Channi, AAP supremoandDelhi
CM Arvind Kejriwal, Punjab
CongresspresidentNavjot Singh
Sindhu,ShiromaniAkaliDalchief

SukhbirBadalandseniorBJPlead-
ershavealreadyvisited theDera
aheadof theupcomingpolls.
Accordingtothe2011Census,

ofDoaba’stotal52.08lakhpopula-
tion,19.48 lakh (around37%) are
Dalits. Doaba comprises of
Jalandhar, Hoshiarpur,
NawanshahrandKapurthaladis-
tricts.Of Doaba’sDalit pollution,
about11.88lakhpeoplebelongto
theRavidassiacommunity.Akey
region forDalit politics, Doaba is
dottedwith hundreds of deras,
amongwhichDera Sachkhand
Ballan is the largest andmost in-
fluential. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY16

WHILE PROMINENT UP OBC
leader Swami Prasad Maurya
joined the Akhilesh Yadav-led
SamajwadiParty(SP)Fridayafter
resigning asminister from the
YogiAdityanathgovernment,the
political journey of his daughter
SanghmitraMaurya,BJPMPfrom
Badaun, seems to have become
morechallengingnow.
Mauryahasbeen in thespot-

lightafteremergingasthefirstUP
ministerwhoraisedthebannerof
revolt against the ruling BJP.
Joining theSPalongwithhis son
Utkrist, he vowed to work for
ousting the saffron party in the
upcomingUPAssemblyelections.
Withbothherfatherandher

brother nowbecoming the saf-
fronpartyrebels,the37-year-old
Sanghmitra is now bracing to
facesomepoliticalturbulencein
theroughandtumbleofUPpol-
itics, even as she has decided to
continueasBJPMP.
Followinginherfather’sfoot-

steps, Sanghmitra had joined
politics several years ago, leav-
ingherprofessionalcareerasan

MBBS doctor. She had been ini-
tiallywiththeBSPalongwithher
fatherandbrother.
In the 2014 Lok Sabha elec-

tions,Sanghmitrahadcontested
on the BSP ticket against SP
founderMulayam Singh Yadav
in the Mainpuri constituency
and lost thepolls.
She had joinedMaurya and

Utkrist when they switched
fromtheBSP to theBJP in2016.
Inthe2019LokSabhapolls,far

fromthestrongholdsofherfather
in eastern UP, Sanghmitra con-
testedtheelectionasaBJPcandi-
datefromBadaun,atraditionalSP
stronghold, andwon the seat by
defeatingDharmendea Yadav, a
cousinofAkhileshYadav.
During themonsoon session

ofParliamentlastyear,Sanghmitra

hadmadewavesbyraisingthede-
mand for a caste-based census,
puttingtherulingBJPinaspot.
In the wake of defection of

MauryaandUtkrist fromtheBJP,
Sanghmitra admits the road
aheadforherwouldbedifficultas
theBJP rank and filewould con-
tinue to target themand rakeup
their rebellion. She, however,
maintainsshewillcontinuetoful-
filherresponsibilitiesasaBJPMP.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Sanghmitra said, “You
face troubles everywhere. I
knowhowto face them. I know
howtostruggle.”
Maurya’smovemightensure

anSP ticket forUtkrist,whohad
lost twopreviousAssemblypolls
fromtheUnchahar constituency
totheSP.“It isuptotheSPleader-
ship togivehim(Utkrist) a ticket
andeven if he isnot, I amsurehe
wouldworkwith dedication. I
mightnotbeabletosupporthim
politicallybutwouldbackhimas
his sister,” said Sanghmitra,who
follows Buddhism. She added,
“Partyalaghai, partyki baatparty
mein. Pariwar apni jagah. (Party
politics and family are twosepa-
ratethings).” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
MOHALI, JANUARY16

PUNJAB CM Charanjit Singh
Channi’s brother, Dr Manohar
Singh, who was eyeing a
Congress ticket from Bassi
Pathana Assembly seat, said on
Sundaythathewillcontestfrom
the constituency as an
Independent. Hemade this an-
nouncement after the ruling
partyfieldeditssittinglegislator,
GurpreetSinghGP,fromtheseat.
About who sabotaged his

chancesof gettingtheticket,Dr
Manohar Singh said that the
state Congress president was
themain culprit.
“Some people had given a

negative feedback to the high
command. Yes, the party pres-
ident is also involved, but Iwill
contest the elections,” Dr
Manohar Singh added.
Singh had in August last

year resigned as a seniormed-
ical officer from Kharar civil
hospital. Singh, who is MS
(Anaesthesia), also has a post-
graduate degree in journalism
andhas done LLB.
He told The Indian Express

that people of Bassi Pathana

wantedhimtocontest theelec-
tions so he had resigned from
his job and decided to contest
the elections.
“It is the people who want

me to contest the elections, I
am just doing the same,” he
said.
Singhsaidhewill talk tohis

brother Channi and convince
him about his decision to con-
testasan Independent. “People
toldmeitwaswrongtogivethe
ticket to him (Gurpreet Singh
GP),” said Singh, adding that
thesitting legislatorwas“inca-
pable and ineffective”.
Dr Manohar Singh was

posted as SMO in Anandpur
Kalour and he alleged that he
was transferred from there on
the behest of sitting MLA
Gurpreet Singh GP. The trans-
fer had led to bickering be-
tweenGP andDr Singh.
Last year, Punjab Congress

chief Navjot Singh Sidhu had
inaugurated the poll office of
Gurpreet Singh GP at Bassi
Pathana constituency.

—WITHPTIINPUTS

DARA SINGH

CHAUHAN

JOINS SP
DaraSinghChauhanwith
SamajwadiPartypresident
AkhileshYadavat theparty
office inLucknowon
Sunday.Chauhan,a former
minister intheYogi
Adityanathgovernment,
officially joinedtheSPon
Sunday.Criticisinghis
formerparty,Chauhansaid
theBJPhadforgotten its
2017poll sloganof “Sabka
saath, sabkavikaas (unity
anddevelopment forall)”.

Express

After Maurya’s revolt, daughter
Sanghmitra braces for more
challenges ahead as a BJP MP

SanghmitraMaurya

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

Channi’s brother says
will contest Punjab
polls as Independent

AFTERDENIALOFTICKET

UTTARPRADESH

Jan07 Jan16

17,138
4,223

Deaths 22,963
DeathsToday 10
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan07 Jan16

7,318
2,874

Deaths 16,769
DeathsToday 15
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan07 Jan16

2,682
814

Deaths 7,440
DeathsToday 0
Cases

GOA

Jan07 Jan16

3,232
1,432

Deaths 3,557
DeathsToday 7
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan07 Jan16

279

48

Deaths 2,015
DeathsToday 1
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

PunjabChiefMinister
CharanjitSinghChanniwith
theheadofDeraBallan
duringarecentvisit. File

After BJP ‘snub’,
JD(U) to fight
UP polls alone

Behind chorus seeking
poll deferment a sign
of growing influence of
Ravidassia community

Chandigarh: After Chief
Minister Charanjit Singh
ChanniandformerCMCapt
Amarinder asked for post-
ponement of Punjab elec-
tions,thestateunitofBJPhas
alsowritten to the Election
Commissionsayingthepolls
be postponed till after the
GuruRaviDass Jayanti. ENS

BJP ALSOASKS EC
TOPOSTPONE POLLS

New Delhi
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DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL DELHI (DRT 3)
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

Form No. 3 [See Regulation-15(1)(a)]/16(3)

Case No.: OA/23/2021
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A) of rule 5 of
the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993. Exh. No.: 3830

UCO BANK
VS

DEEPAK GANJOO AND ORS.
To,
(1) DEEPAK GANJOOAND ORS.

D/W/S/O-. SH ASHOK KUMAR GANJOO, B-5, G-3, GROUND FLOOR, RAM
PRASTH COLONY, NEAR CITY CENTRE MARKET, GHAZIABAD, UTTAR
PRADESH-201011, ALSO AT: GANJOO NIWAS, H NO 420, AMBPHALLA,
BAJARPUR, JAMMU-180005, ALSOAT: TECHNICALSERVICES SPECIALIST IBM,
INDIA PVT LTD, IBM TOWER, PLOT NO 19, BLOCK-B, SEC-62, NOIDA, G B
NAGAR, UP-201307

(2) SMT DEEKSHAGANJOO
W/O SH DEEPAK GANJOO, R/O B-5, G-3, GROUND FLOOR, RAM PRASTH
COLONY, NEAR CITY CEMTRE MARKET, UP, GHAZIABAD-201011
ALSO AT: W/O DEEPAK GANJOO, GANJOO NIWAS, H NO 420, AMBPHALLA,
BAJARPUR, JAMMU-180005

(3) M/S RUDRABUILDWELL CONSTRUCTION PVT LTD
REGD OFFICE AT-309, PADMA TOWER-II, RAJENDRA PLACE, DELHI-110008,
ALSOAT: CS-1, 4TH FLOOR,ANSALPLAZA, VAISHALI, GHAZIABAD-201010

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/23/2021 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on
16/12/2021.
WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/notice on the said
Application under section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts of
Rs. 3532314.35/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed).
In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of theAct, you, the defendants are directed as
under:-
(i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of summons as to why relief prayed for

should not be granted;
(ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than properties and assets specified

by the applicant under serial number 3Aof the original application;
(iii)you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or such other assets

and properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application, pending
hearing and disposal of the application for attachment of properties;

(iv)you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the ordinary course of
his business any of the assets over which security interest is created and/ or other
assets and properties specified or disclosed under serial number 3A of the original
application without the prior approval of the Tribunal;

(v) you shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale of secured assets
or other assets and properties in the ordinary course of business and deposit such
sale proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions holding
security interest over such assets.

You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the
applicant and to appear before Registrar on 10/02/2022 at 10:30A.M. failing which the
application shall be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:- (i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download
the Cisco Webex application/software; (ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date
of hearing qua cases to be taken by Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery
Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e.
drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head. (iii) In any exigency qua that, the
Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official at Ph. No. 23748469.
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date: 17/12/2021.

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY16

THE BJP on Sunday targeted ri-
valSamajwadiPartyoverthelat-
ter's list of candidates, accusing
thepartyof fieldingprofessional
criminalsand“thoseresponsible
for the exodus of Hindu traders
fromKairana” inwestUP.
Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath said that while on
onehand,thefirst listofBJPwas
a “symbol of social justice”, the
Samajwadi Party’s list, on the
other hand, is full of “profes-
sional history-sheeters, rioters
fromMuzaffarnagar and crimi-
nalswhoforcedexodusofHindu
traders fromKairana”.
Without naming anyone,

Adityanath said: “Samajwadi
Partyaurgathbandhanki jo suchi
aayi hai, ushko sabne dekha hai...
KairanameinHinduvyapariyonke
palayankeliyejimmedarlogonko
ticketdena,Muzaffarnagarkedan-
gayionkoticketdena,Bulandshahr
aur Lonimein peshewar history-
sheeter aur aparadhiyon ko ticket
dena, ye SP aur gathbandhan ke
charitrakoujagarkardetahai(The
listoftheSamajwadiPartyandits
alliancepartnerhasbeenseenby
all... It has given tickets to those

who forced exodus of Hindu
traders in Kairana, rioters of
Muzaffarnagar, professional
criminals in Bulandshahr and
Loni.Thisreflectsthetruecharac-
terofSPanditsalliance),”hesaid.
“In peshewar mafio ko satta

mein la karke shoshan ka pratik
ban, yahi inka samajik naya hai
aur yahi inke ticket mein bhi
spashta jhalakta hai (Bringing
professional criminals in the
governmentandthenbecoming
the symbol of exploitation is
their 'social justice',which is re-
fectiveintheirticketdistribution
aswell),”Adityanathadded.
Healsoaccused theprevious

SamajwadiPartygovernmentled
byAkhileshYadavofbeing“hand
ingloveswithmafia”.“TheSPhas
once againmade its intentions
clear by distributing tickets to
criminals and rioters... It shows
theirdual character and thepoli-
ticsofhate,”thechiefministersaid.
While Adityanath did not

name any SP candidate, BJP
leader and Union Minister
AnuragThakurtookthenameof
SPcandidatefromKairana Nahid
Hasan. “If you see MLA Nahid
Hasan,heisSP’scandidatenum-
berone.Heisinjail,”saidThakur.
“IfyouseethelistofSPcandi-

dates,itstartsfromtheoneinjail,

andendswiththeoneonbail.The
gameof jail-bail is the real khel
(game) of the Samajwadi Party,”
Thakursaidataneventwherefor-
merKanpurPoliceCommissioner
AsimArunjoinedtheBJP.
Sources in the BJP said the

CM was referring to Madan
Bhaiya,whohasbeenfieldedby
SPfromLoniandhasreportedly
31 cases registered against him,
includingmurdercases.
TheSPhasfieldedHajiYunus

fromBulandshahr.
SittingSamajwadiPartyMLA

from Kairana, Nihad Hasan on
Fridaybecamethefirstcandidate
tofilehisnominationpapers.The
two-time SPMLA fromKairana
constituency in Shamli district
was on Saturday sent to 14-day
judicialcustodybyaspecialcourt
afterbeingarrestedinacasefrom
Februarylastyearfiledunderthe
GangstersAct,officialssaid.
Hasan and his mother,

TabassumHasan,whoisaformer
MPfromKairana,werenamedas
accusedinthecasealongwith38
others. TabassumHasanhadgot
anticipatorybailinthecase.Police
saidNahid,whowas “abscond-
ing”, had reached the Kairana
courttosurrenderonSaturdayaf-
ternoon, and the court sent him
to14daysinjudicialcustody.

Adityanathsays thoseresponsible forKairana ‘exodus’ fieldedbyOppparty

BJPstatechief SwatantraDevSingh(left)andUnionminister
AnuragThakur induct former IPSofficerAsimArun(centre)
intotheparty inLucknowonSunday.Express

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

BHARTIYA KISANUnion presi-
dentNareshTikaithasextended
hissupporttotheSP-RLDalliance
for theUttarPradeshelections.
Terming the polls a “testing

time” for farmers, theBKUchief
appealed to the people to sup-
port the alliance’s candidates in
their respectiveconstituencies.
In the Western UP region,

RashtriyaLokDalwill fight in26
outof36seats inthefirstphase.
“Thisisahistoricregion.Itisa

matterofprideforus. Iappealto
everyonetospeaktotheirfamily
members and others to show
support for the alliance candi-
dates.Wemust use all possible
means, which is basically to re-
quest people to show support.
This is a testing time for us and
wemust help the alliance,” said
Tikait,whileaddressing farmers
and local residents in
Muzaffarnagar’sSisauli town.
Tikait, the son of Mahendra

SinghTikaitandelderbrotherof
RakeshTikait, isaninfluentialJat
leader inWesternUP. Following
thewithdrawal of farmprotests
at Delhi’s borders, the Tikait
brothershavebeenmeetingwith
residents of Muzaffarnagar and
other parts of Western UP to
mustersupportagainst theBJP.

In a showof strength during
the Kisan Mahapanchayat in
Muzaffarnagarlastyear,theBKU
hadstated that itwouldwork to
defeatBJP inthepollsbutwould
notcontestelections.
RLD,too,hadalsoheldaseries

ofmahapanchayatsemphasising
on the importanceof farmunity
againsttherulinggovernment.
With BKUnow throwing its

weightbehindthealliance,RLDwill
looktocapitaliseonthefarmeris-
suesthathavedominatedthere-
gion’snarrativesincetheprotests.
Land-owning Jats make up be-
tween12-17percentof theelec-
torateintheregion’s18-odddistricts.
ThealliancehasfieldedRajpal

Baliyan from Budhana and
Chandan Chauhan from
Meerapur,bothinMuzaffarnagar
— the hometown of the Tikaits.
Thesupportalsocomesatatime
RakeshTikaitislookingtorekin-
dle protests with a visit to
LakhimpurKheri anda call for a
“betrayalday”onJanuary31.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY16

SAMAJWADI PARTY (SP) presi-
dent Akhilesh Yadav on Sunday
accused the BJP of “importing
workersfromGujarat”totrainits
cadre inUttarPradeshtospread
“hatredandrumours”.Heasked
theElectionCommission(EC)to
take cognisance of the matter
andsendbacksuchworkers,fail-
ingwhich,heclaimed,elections
mightnot remain impartial.
The former chief minister

madetheremarkswhileaddress-
ingthemediaafterinductinginto
the party former stateminister
DaraSinghChauhan,andApnaDal
(Sonelal)MLARKVermawhorep-
resents theVishvanathganj con-
stituencyinPratapgarhdistrict.
“Who does not know that

peoplefromGujarathavealready
come to UP?… Iwill appeal to
the EC. None ofmyworkers has
comefromotherstatesfollowing
[Covid] protocols.Whoever has
come from other states, they
shouldbesentback,”Yadavsaid.

Headded,“Iwillreleasepho-
tographs proving that Gujarat
people have taken training here
tospreadhateandlies inUP.”
Adayafterthepollingbodyis-

sued anotice to the SP’s general
secretary for allegedviolationof
theModel Codeof Conduct and
Covid-19protocols at agathering
outsidethepartyofficeinLucknow
onFriday,Akhileshappearedcau-
tious and ensured every leader
presentonthestageworemasks.
Meanwhile, Dara Singh

Chauhanlashedoutathisformer
party, the BJP, saying it had for-
gotten its 2017 poll slogan of
“Sabkasaath,sabkavikaas[unity
anddevelopmentforall]”.Singh
added. “Theytookthesaath[as-
sociation]ofeveryonebutonlya
fewpeoplegotprosperity.”

BJP bringing workers
from Gujarat to spread
rumours, hate: Akhilesh

Akhilesh
Yadav

NareshTikait

SP list full ofmafia, rioters: BJP BKU chief extends support to SP-RLD

New Delhi
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JANUARY16

INDIA HAS handed over 1,000
houses built under the third
phase of its housing project to
Indian-origin beneficiaries,
mostlyTamils,inSriLanka’splan-
tation areas on the occasion of
Pongal, the Indian High
CommissionheresaidonSunday.
Asmanyas4,000housesare

beingconstructedwithgrantas-
sistancefromIndiainplantation
areas, spread across seven dis-
trictsofSriLanka,underthethird
phase for the estateworkers in
Sri Lanka, it said inastatement.
High Commissioner Gopal

Baglay, Minister of Youth and
Sports,MinisterofDevelopment
CoordinationandMonitoringand
State Minister of Digital
Technology and Enterprise
DevelopmentNamal Rajapaksa
andMinister of State for Estate
Housing and Community
InfrastructureJeevanThondaman
jointly handed over the house
keysonSaturday, itsaid.
BaglaysaidIndiawouldstand

with Sri Lanka andwork for the
development of Indian-origin
Tamilcommunity, itsaid.

REARADMIRALRAJAMENON,
whoretiredastheAssistantChief
of Naval Staff in 1994 and is the
author of ANuclear Strategy for
India, recentlywroteapaperad-
vocatingareorientationofIndia’s
military grand strategy from a
continental one to an offensive
oceanicstrategy,keepinginview
thethreatfromChina.Thepaper
hasbeensharedwiththegovern-
ment.With the 21-month long
standoff in eastern Ladakh re-
maining unresolved, he talks to
KRISHNKAUSHIKabouthispro-
posedstrategy.

Youtalkaboutbuilding
punitiveactioncapability
againstChina.Whatkindof
capabilitydoes Indiahave?
At themoment, we have no

punitive action capability. We
areat the receivingend.
Ourprimaryobjectivewould

be to grow economically for
whichwewillneedourowngeo-
graphicalspace,whichChinawill
not giveusunless there is some-
thingthatdetersChina.Thatwas
the foundation of the idea of
buildinguppunitivecapability.

Whatkindofpunitive
capabilityshouldIndiabuild?
...What the Indian Army is

fightingisgeography,notsomuch
theChinese...IfoundChina’smar-
itime geography is very, very
weak. China faces the Pacific
Ocean... It is dependent on the
IndianOcean for a largeper cent
of itsoilandcommoditytrade.
The connection between the

Pacific Ocean and the Indian
Oceanisgeographicallyverycon-
strained by theMalacca Straits
and theother straits.Wehave to
exploit itsmaritimegeography. I
calculatedthatChinaneedstoun-
loadnine2,50,000-tonnetankers
a day to run its economy. If you
caninterruptitsflowofoil, itwill
comeintotheIndianOceantoin-
vestigate.Thereby,wecaninduce
abattleonfavourableterms.
Firstly,usingthemaritimere-

connaissanceoftheQuad,sothat
Chinesewarshipsheadingforthe
MalaccaStraits arepickedupby
the Quadwhile they are in the
South China Sea, and we get
warning two days in advance
that theyarecoming.
Wethen induce theAir Force

to set up a base in Car Nicobar,
wheretheyhaveanairstripinany
case.Theonlyfinancialinputthat
IseeforthestrategyIamsuggest-
ingisup-fundingtheAirForcefor
settingupabaseinCarNicobar,so
thatfightersoperatingfromthere
candominatetheMalaccaStraits
and suppress anyChinese infor-
mationgatheringaircraft.
Ivisualiseasequenceofevents

running like this: The Chinese
commit aggressionagainst us in
theHimalayas;werespondbysay-
ing thatwechoose the timeand
placeof our retaliation.We then
exertdominanceover thebattle-
space and quarantine Chinese
tankersintheNicobarIslands.We
don’t sink them.And induce the
Chinese to come into the Indian
Oceantofindoutwhat’sgoingon.
We thengetwarningof their ar-
rival,andliterallymassacrethem.

Apart frombuildingupour
aircapability intheCar
Nicobararea,whatother
capabilitieswillweneed?
Thelastthingwewanttodois

gotowarwithChina.Wewantto
deter China, sowe should take
these steps openly and visibly:
One, signanagreementwith the
QuadfordividingtheAsia-Pacific
intoareasofmaritimesearch.

Then, we need to develop a
base in Car Nicobar.We should
clearly indicate to the Chinese
our lineof thinking.
Thirdly,weneed tobe ready

forthefactthattheChinese,hav-
ingseenourapproach,willsend
theirwarshipsprior tocommit-
ting aggression. I suggested in
my paper that we create a sec-
ond battlespace over the Straits
ofHormuz,tothreatenDjibouti,
theUAEandtheChinesetankers
in theGulf ofHormuz.
Athirdbattlespace,dominated

by Indianaircraft carriers,would
beinthecentralIndianOcean.
Onceweareseentobeestab-

lishing this, I think the Chinese
will think a lot before commit-
tingaggressionagainstus.

Canwedothiswithtwo
aircraftaircarriers?
Frankly, I don’t thinkwecan.

But the last thing Iwant is togive
the impression that as awriter
with a naval background, I am
pushing for a bigger Navy. The
changemust initiate froma tri-
service level.Wewill have a tri-
service strategy of holding the
Chinese in the mountain, and
threatening them in the Indian
Ocean. FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY16

THE BJP in Uttarakhand on
Sunday night removed state
Cabinet minister Harak Singh
Rawat from the party for six
years, citing indiscipline. It said
such acts will not be tolerated
in theparty.
Lastmonth,Rawat,whoisthe

Minister of Forest and
Environment, Labour,
Employment and Skill
Development,hadthreatenedto
resign from the post during a
CabinetmeetingchairedbyChief
MinisterPushkarSinghDhami.
Rawat was upset over the

state government’s lack of ap-
proval for a medical college in
Kotdwararea, fromwherehe is
the MLA. On several occasions
in the past, Rawat had sug-
gested that he will ensure a
medical college in the area and
will go to any length to make

it happen.
Sources in the party sug-

gested that Rawat wanted a
party ticket forarelative for the
upcoming Assembly polls and
had intherecentpast triggered
speculationthathemighttryto
join theCongress party.
“The party has expelled

Cabinet minister Harak Singh
Rawat for six years. Party state
president Madan Kaushik has

confirmed that he has been re-
movedfrompartymembership
due to indiscipline. The party
will not tolerate indiscipline,”
saidBJPUttarakhandmedia in-
chargeManveerSinghChauhan
in awritten statement.
Later in thenight, following

a recommendation from Chief
MinisterPushkarSinghDhami,
Uttarakhand Governor Gurmit
Singh removed him from the
state Cabinet. Dhami will now
havetheadditionalchargeof all
ministries and departments
(Forest and Environment,
Labour, Employment, Skill
DevelopmentandEnergy)han-
dledbyRawat.
Rawat was one of the nine

Congress rebel legislators who
in 2016 joined hands with the
BJP against then ChiefMinister
Harish Rawat to dislodge his
government.Thishappenedaf-
ter his persistent request for
more departments such as
PWD and Power was turned

down by the then Chief
Minister.
In 2012, Rawat lost to Vijay

Bahuguna in the race to the
Chief Minister's post and was
inducted in theCabinet.
He won his first Assembly

election in 1991 on a BJP ticket
from Pauri and served as the
youngestminister intheKalyan
Singhgovernment inundivided
Uttar Pradesh. He later joined
the BSP. In 1998, Rawat
switched to the Congress after
beingdeniedaticketbytheBSP
and got elected as MLA from
Lansdowne in 2002 and 2007.
He was the Leader of
Opposition in the state from
2007 to2012.
Recently, exposing possible

factionalismintherulingBJP in
Uttarakhand,partyMLADaleep
SinghRawathadsenta letter to
ChiefMinisterDhami,accusing
ministries run by Rawat of
neglecting his Lansdowne
constituency.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY16

FORMERCONGRESSMLAAleixo
ReginaldoLourenco,whojoined
the Trinamool Congress (TMC)
in Goa in December, on Sunday
resigned from the partywithin
amonthof joining it.
WhiletheCongressleadership

in Goa had torn into Lourenco
when he left the party on
December 20, four days after he

wasdeclaredthepartycandidate
fromCurtorim,onSundayformer
ministerMicheal Loboextended
aninvitationtoLourencotoreturn
to the party. Lobo, a political
heavyweight in North Goa’s
Bardez taluka, quit the BJP and
joinedtheCongressonJanuary11.
The TMC that entered Goa’s

politicalracefortheFebruary14
assembly polls in September,
2021, had so far inducted three
sittingMLAsintotheparty–two
whoresignedfromtheCongress

andone fromtheNCP.
Lourenco,whojoinedtheTMC

on December 21, however, re-
signedonSundayfromtheparty's
primarymembership. His exit
comes days after former
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
PartyMLALavooMamledar also
quit the TMC. Mamledar also
joinedtheCongressthisweek.
In a statement issued on

Sunday,MahuaMoitra, TMCMP
andGoastateincharge,said:“AITC
has received a letter fromAleixo

Reginaldo Lourenco resigning
fromprimarymembershipofthe
party.Wehadwelcomedhiminto
the party aswe have countless
others. Now that he wishes to
leave,wewishhimwell.”
Lobotweeted,“Tostrengthen

the @INCGoa and to boost our
purpose of forming Congress
governmentin2022inGoa, Ire-
questAleixoReginaldoLourenco
to joinusback.”
Lourencowas not available

for comment.

BJPexpelsUttarakhandminister

‘What the Indian Army is fighting is
geography, not so much the Chinese’

Rear
Admiral
Raja
Menon

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

REQUEST LETTER
CHIRAGPASWAN,nationalpresidentof LJP (Ramvilas),has
demanded that village Sarpanch and Panch should be in-
cluded in the Electoral College that elects theMembers of
Legislative Council (MLCs) from local authorities’ con-
stituencies. In a letter to Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
Paswanhasrequestedhimtocomplete therequiredconsti-
tutional formalities to grant that right to Sarpanch and
Panch. He has alsowritten a similar letter to Giriraj Singh,
UnionMinister for Panchayati Raj.

THE AXE
WHILE THE Congress has denied tickets to only four of its
sitting MLAs in Punjab in its first list of 86 candidates,
sourcessaymanymorecouldfacetheaxe inthenextround.
Candidates forasmanyas31seatsareyet tobeannounced
and sources say the candidature ofmany sittingMLAs are
hanging in a balance. These seats have been kept pending
fora reason,a senior leadersaid. Inall, theCongresscentral
leadershiphaddecidedtodenytickets toasmanyas25per
centof itsMLAsbuthadsurprisinglyretainedmostof them
in the first list owing to various pulls and pressures.

HarakSinghRawathad
threatenedtoresignas
ministerduringaCabinet
meeting lastmonth

Goa: Former MLA quits TMC within a
month of joining, may return to Congress

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY16

AJANUARY8orderofaSuperior
Court in Quebec region of
Canada, identifying Air India as
an alter ego of the Government
of India, has been cited by in-
vestors in the start-up firm
Devas Multimedia to seek
seizuresofAirIndiaassetsinthe
US to recover$111millioncom-
pensationoverafailed2005deal
with Indian Space Research
Organisation's (ISRO) commer-
cial armAntrixCorporation.
In a January 13 letter to the

judgeofaUSfederalcourtforthe
southerndistrictofNewYork,on
behalf of three foreign investors
inDevasMultimedia—CC/Devas
Mauritius, Telcom Devas
Mauritius,andDevasEmployees
Mauritius Pvt Ltd— a legal rep-
resentative, MathewDMcgill,
cited the January 8 order of the
Canada court to seek seizure of
Air Indiaassets intheUS.
The compensation of $111

millionwasawardedtothethree
Mauritius-based investors by an
internationaltribunalovercancel-
lationof a2005 satellitedeal be-
tweenDevasandAntrixbyIndia.
On January 8, the Superior

Court of the province of
Quebec, where investors in
Devas are pursuing seizure of
funds deposited with the
International Air

Transportation Authority
(IATA) by Air India and the
Airports Authority of India,
identified A-I as an alter ego of
GoI and allowed the prelimi-
naryseizureof 50percentof its
IATA funds.
“Petitioners write to notify

the Court that in another case
brought by petitioners before
the Commercial Division of the
Superior Court of Québec,
Canada, to enforce the samear-
bitral award, the court recently
enteredapreliminaryrulingthat
“AirIndiaLtd. . . . [is]thealterego
of the Republic of India and as
such, [its] assets are subject to
seizure just as if they belonged
to the Republic of India,” the
January13letterof theinvestors
to theUScourt stated.
“Petitionersalsoseektoenforce

their arbitral award against Air
India’sassets in thisactiononthe
basisthatAirIndiawasandisanal-
teregoofIndia.AirIndiahasstated
that it intends tomovetodismiss
onthebasisthatitisnotanalterego
of Indiaand is therefore immune
under the Foreign Sovereign
ImmunitiesAct,''itstated.
Air India sent a letter on

January14 to theUS court in re-
sponsetocountertheclaimsthat
the airline has been recognised
asanalteregooftheGovernment
of India. The letters have been
documentedbytheUScourt.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

RECOVERYOF$111MNCOMPENSATION

Devas investors
cite Canada court’s
order, want A-I
assets seized in US

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,JANUARY16

NEPALONSundayaskedIndiato
stop“unilateralconstructionand
expansion”of roadsinitsEastof
Kali River territory but stopped
short of lodging a formal diplo-
maticprotest.
This comes days after Prime

Minister Narendra Modi’s an-
nouncementtoexpandtheroad
across the Lipulekh area,which
Nepal claims as its own.
Addressing an election rally or-
ganised by the BJP at Haldwani
inUttarakhandonDecember30,
Modi had announced that his
governmentisfurtherwidening
the road built in Lipulekh in
Uttarakhand.
Nepal’s minister for

Information and Broadcasting
and Cabinet spokesperson
Gyanendra Bahadur Karki said
territories, including
Limpiadhura, Lipulekh and
KalapaniEastofKaliRiver,arein-
tegralpartofNepalandanycon-
struction or expansion of roads
thereby Indiamustbestopped.
“Any dispute over border

betweenNepal and Indiamust
be settled through diplomatic
channels on the basis of his-

toric documents, maps and
documents true to spirit of the
bilateral relationship existing
between the two countries,”
Karki said.
Nepal’s response comes a

day after India insisted that the
ongoing construction fell in
Indian territory but proposed
thatanydisputecouldbesettled
throughdialogue in thespirit of
bilateral friendship.
The Indian Embassy in

Kathmandu said on Saturday

thatIndia’spositiononitsbound-
ary with Nepal is well known,
consistentandunambiguous. In
response tomedia queries over
recentreportsandstatementsin
Nepal on the question of the
India-Nepal boundary, the
spokesperson for the Indian
Embassysaid:“TheGovernment
of India’s position on the India-
Nepal boundary iswell known,
consistent and unambiguous. It
has been communicated to the
GovernmentofNepal”.

BORDERDISPUTE

Bilateral ties at stake

TIESWEREon the
mendbetween India
andNepal after a year
andhalf of strained
relationship, and
Nepal PrimeMinister Sher
BahadurDeubawas ex-
pected to visit India for the
VibrantGujarat summit. Had
the summit not been can-
celleddue toCovid-19 surge,
hewouldhave got red carpet
treatment. But, in theheat
anddust of polls, a fresh
twist has come. Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’s re-

cent announcement
to expand the road
across Lipulekh in
Uttarakhand—which
is in Indian territory—

haspromptedNepalese po-
litical class to raise the issue
with the government in
Kathmandu. India hasmade
its position clear, but a fresh
diplomatic storm is building
up. IndianAmbassador
VinayMohanKwatrahas a
challenging task to calm
down the rhetoric andput
ties backon track.

Stop unilateral construction
of roads, Nepal tells India

India hands over
1,000 houses to
Indian-origin
beneficiaries
in Sri Lanka

New Delhi
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY16

KERALA’S COVID test positivity
rate rose to30.55per cent,with
the situation grimmer inmany
districts, as the state recorded
18,123newcasesonSunday.The
state's active Covid caseload
standsat1.03 lakh.
According to official figures,

the rate of growth in new cases
inthestatehas increasedby174
percentinthelastsevendays,as
compared with the previous
week. However, only 4 per cent
of the infected persons have
soughthospitalization.
Thestatehealthdepartment

has predicted a four-fold in-
crease in the number of Covid
patientsbytheendof Januaryin
manydistrictsandcalledforex-
treme vigil for the next three
weeks. Many district adminis-
trationsaregearingup to revive
health infrastructure that had
been inplaceduring thesecond
waveof thepandemic.
On Sunday, the twodistricts

of Thiruvananthapuram and
Ernakulamrecordedapositivity
rateof 36.87percent.
In Ernakulam district, 11

clusters have emerged, forcing
thedistrictadministrationtoim-
pose more restrictions. On
January 1, the district had re-
ported only 400 new cases, but
thedaily figure shotup to3,204
on January 16. The number of
people hospitalized in the dis-
trict has also grown from3,600
to17,656onSunday.
Eventhoughactivecaseshave

spiked inKerala,micro-level re-
strictions are still limited toonly
fivelocalbodies inthestate,with
hotspotsbeingdecidedbasedon
theweekly infectionpopulation
ratio orWIPR.WIPR is the total
numberofCovid-19infectionsre-
ported in aweekmultiplied by

1,000 and divided by the total
populationofthepanchayatorur-
banward.Inpanchayatsorurban
wardswithWIPRofmorethan10,
a stringent lockdown restriction
willbeimposed.
Meanwhile,theCongress-led

Opposition slammed the ruling
CPI(M) for conducting party
eventsamid theCovidsurge.
“CPI(M)hasfloutedallCovid-

19 protocols.Whenmore than
50personscannotbeallowedfor
anyeventatpresent,CPI(M)con-
ferences see attendance of at
least250persons.Thepartyhas
becomemerchant of death in
Kerala,’’ Opposition leader V D
Satheesansaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY16

MUMBAI RECORDED a further
dipinthenumberofdailyCovid-
19 cases on Sunday, recording
7,895casesasagainstthe10,661
infections it registered on
Saturday.Thedailypositivityrate
dipped to 13 per cent with
57,534testsconducted.Officials
saidthatthecityisgoingthrough
apeakand thatdip incaseswas
expectedonSunday.
Thenumber of deaths, how-

ever,remainedhighat11caseson
Sunday.OnSaturdaytoo,Mumbai
had registered asmany deaths
duetotheCovid-19infection.
InaninterviewwithTheIndian

Express, Sandeep Juneja, Deanof
School of Technology and
Computer Science, at the Tata
InstituteofFundamentalResearch
(TIFR),whohasconductedCovid-
19datamodellingprojection,said,
“Wepredictthatthefatalitieswill
peak inMumbai by the end of
January. As anticipated, fatalities
arerisinginthecity.”
At present, the total active

casesinMumbaistandat60,371.
OnSunday,outof thenewcases,
6,632 or 84 per cent were
asymptomatic while 688were
hospitalised.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY16

FROMMONDAY,primaryschool
teachers across Bihar will visit
thehousesofstudentsinclasses
1-5who have no smartphones,
PCs, tabletsor laptopsathome.
WithCovid-19cases contin-

uing to rise, the state govern-
menthasdecidedtostartbroad-
casting classes onDoordarshan
forclasses6-12.Thesestudents,
as well as students in primary
school,willalsogetaccesstoon-

line learning, with the govern-
ment telling principals to start
classes through WhatsApp
groups and other online plat-
forms. Principals and teachers
havealsobeentoldtohelpthose
students in classes 1-5who do
nothavethemeanstoaccessthe
Internetfromhomebyconduct-
inghousevisits.
Bihar hasmore than 75,000

government schools, inwhicha
total ofmore than3.5 crore stu-
dentsareenrolled.
Additional chief secretary

(education)SanjayKumarmade

theannouncement ina letter to
all district magistrates, district
education officers and district
programmeofficers in the state
onFriday.
Kumar said in his letter that

schoolprincipalsshouldengage

teachers toguideandteachstu-
dents through WhatsApp
groups, and that other online
platformssuchasZoom,Google
MeetandMicrosoftTeamscould
alsobeused.
Hesaidprincipalsandteach-

ers should seek the help of
around 28,000 shikshak sevaks
—who create awareness about
education—forholdingvisitsto
the houses of students who do
not have access to devices that
connect to the Internet. During
suchvisits, teachersandshiksha
sevakshavebeenaskedtocom-

plywith Covid-appropriate be-
haviour.
According to rough esti-

mates, around 1 crore primary
school students have no access
todigitaldevices.
A functionary with Bihar's

primaryschoolteachers'associ-
ation said: “It is nearly impossi-
bletocoverallstudentswithout
digital devices in home tuition
drive.Butwewill surelygive ita
try. Another area of concern is
Covid cases now spreading to
suburban towns and villages
rapidly.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JANUARY16

THE RAJASTHAN government,
under fire for its handling of an
alleged rape case involving a
mentallychallengedgirl,saidon
Sundaythatitwillhandoverthe
probe to the Central Bureau of
Investigation.
Thegovernment,whichtook

thedecisionafterChiefMinister
Ashok Gehlot chaired a high-
levelmeetingovertheissue,said
in a statement that it will soon
send a recommendation to the
CBI in this regard.
The development comes a

day after the Opposition
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) at-
tackedAlwar Police’s statement
that ruled out rape and de-
mandedaCBIprobeintothecase.
“Questionswould naturally

be raised when government’s
ministersgotoinquireaboutthe
girl’shealth,giveanexgratiasum
ofRs3.5tothefamily,andanSIT
isconstituted.ButbeforetheSIT’s
report was received, the police
andadministrationtookaU-turn
(on rape),” BJP state president
Satish Poonia said on Saturday.
The BJP has also planned
statewideprotestsovertheissue
onMondayandTuesday.
PooniaonSundaywelcomed

the government's decision and
termed it a “moral victory” for
theBJP’s campaign.
The15-year-oldgirl,whoalso

has speech impairment,was re-
portedmissing by her family in

AlwaronTuesday,January11.She
was later found bleeding on a
bridgeinthecity,andiscurrently
undergoingmedicaltreatmentat
ahospitalinJaipur.Hercondition
isstable.
On Friday, Alwar

Superintendent of Police
TejaswaniGautamhadsaidthat
althoughtheinvestigationison-
going, medical reports did not
indicate that thegirlwas raped.
OnSunday, CMGehlot again

hit out at theBJP for indulging in
“maliciouspublicity”. “TheBJP is
indulging inmalicious publicity
forthesakeofpoliticsovertheun-
fortunateincident…Theyarethe
least bothered about agony that
the familymembers are going
throughdue to such amalicious
campaign. This attitude is con-
demnable,”hesaidonTwitter.
Sunday’smeeting chairedby

theCMwasalsoattendedbymin-
ister of state for homeRajendra
Yadav, chief secretaryNiranjan
Arya, additional chief secretary
(home) Abhay Kumar, director
general of policeMLLather and
officialsofthehospitalwherethe
girl iscurrentlyadmitted.
TheNationalCommissionfor

Minorities last week took suo
motucognisanceof thecaseand
soughtareport fromthegovern-
mentbyJanuary24.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY16

A FORMERFood Corporation of
Indiaofficialwhoraisedslogans
infavourofthefarmerswhohad
beenprotestingagainstthethree
centralfarmlawsthatnowstand
repealed, a man who offered
them langar, anotherwho kept
their morale high with his wit
and humour, and lawyers who
providedlegalaidfreeofcostare
among people who have now
been honoured with ‘kisan
medals’.
District president of Bhartiya

KisanUnion (BKU)’s Karnal unit
Jagdeep Singh Aulakh told The
Indian Express that theyhave al-
readyhonoured800personswith
kisanmedalsinKarnal“whileex-
pressingourgratitudetothem”.
Themedals have tractor en-

graved on them and carry the

slogan“wesupportourfarmers”.
Those honoured include

Radhy Sham Pasricha. The 71-
year-old who retired from the
FCI was known for raising slo-
gans in favour of farmers at the
Bastra toll plaza (Karnal)where
theyweresittingonadharnaas
part of the agitation against the
farmlaws.
Pasricha is happy with the

honour that he received at a
functionorganisedatKarnal’sJat
Dharamshala. “Barring 15 days,
I attendedtheprotestatBastara
toll plaza every day during the
year-long agitation. As a former
official of FCI, I knew that the
farm lawswere not in favour of
the farmers at all. They should
have been repealed at the early
stage instead of waiting for one
year. But I am happy that I re-
mained a part of this historical
movement,” saidPasricha.
Dharambir, who is from

Dhanak community, is also
amongthosewhohavebeenho-
noured.Heoffered langar tothe
farmers at Bastara toll plaza
whentheyweremovingtoDelhi
andreturningtotheirhomesvia

Delhi-Ambalanationalhighway
during the agitation. “I offered
my services there for one year
and 17 days. It wasmy duty to
help them in whatever form I
could have done as several oth-

ersweregettingmartyrdomtoo
during the agitation. I amalso a
farmerwith two acres of land,”
saysDharambir,58,aresidentof
Karnal’sRaipur Jatanvillage.
Samay Singh Sandhu, 72, a

resident of Karnal’s Gagsina vil-
lagewas honoured for keeping
themorale of the farmers high
with wit and humour.
RameshwarRor,82,whoisvisu-
ally impaired but remained al-
ways present at the Bastara toll
plazaduringtheagitationtoowas
honoured. Anju Gagsina’s role
was remembered formobilising
thewomenduringtheagitation.
Farmerleadershaveformally

expressed their gratitude to the
Karnal Bar Association for ex-
tendinglegalaidfreeofcostdur-
ing the agitation. Jagdeep Singh
Aulakh said: “A lawyerManish
Lathar questioned the police
lathicharge on farmers. He too
became victim of the lathis on

August 28 last year when the
farmerswere protesting Karnal
visit of Chief MinisterManohar
LalKhattar. Several farmershad
received serious injuries.
Ravinder Saroha, adalit, had re-
ceived 25 stitches on his head
followinginjuriesduringthepo-
lice lathicharge. Now, we have
honoured them for their sacri-
ficeandcourage.”
Days after the lathicharge at

Bastara toll plaza, the farmers
had gheraoed Karnal Mini
Secretariat seeking action
against the then SDM Ayush
Sinhawhowas caught on cam-
era instructing policemen to
“break heads” of protesters if
theybreachthesecuritycordon.
Meanwhile,atafunctionheld

at village Chhoti Satrod (Hisar)
Wednesday, the Samyukt Kisan
Morcha (SKM) honoured their
supporters and volunteerswith
“KisanYodhaRatan”certificates.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BIHARSHARIF, JANUARY16

SEVENMORE people have died
after allegedly consuming spu-
rious liquor in Nalanda district,
officials said on Sunday, raising
the toll to11.
According to Nalanda SP

Ashok Mishra, the SHO of the
police station concerned has
been suspended and bodies of
eight of the deceased were
handedovertotheir familiesaf-
ter post mortem. “Four people
died in the early hours of
Saturday while four others
breathed their last in the
evening. Three more died this
(Sunday)morning,”hesaid.
“All deaths have takenplace

inChhotiPahari andPahariTalli
localities. The SHO of Sohsarai
has been suspended for being

lax in keeping an eye on the ac-
tivitiesinhisarea,”addedtheSP.
Bodies of the three persons

whodiedSundaymorninghave
been sent for post mortem. All
bereaved familymembershave
said that the deceased con-
sumed liquoronFridaynight.
Sale and consumption of

liquor is completely banned in
Bihar since April, 2016. The
hoochtragedycomesbarelytwo
monthsaftermorethan40peo-
ple died after consuming spuri-
ous liquor in thestate.
Meanwhile, state BJP presi-

dent Sanjay Jaiswal launched a
freshattackonCMNitishKumar’s
party.“JD(U)woulddowelltoac-
knowledge that the hydra-
headed monster that is illicit
liquor tradecannotbeslainuntil
thenexusofhighofficials,police
personnelandliquormafiaisbro-
ken,”saidJaiswal inastatement.

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY16

YATINARSINGHANANDwasar-
restedinconnectionwithcertain
objectionableremarkshemade
on January 4, but when hewas
presentedbeforeacourt,theFIR
registered against him in last
month’s Haridwar dharma
sansadcasewasalsomentioned,
police saidonSunday.
The controversial priest of

DasnatempleinGhaziabad,who
was the chief organiser of the
gatheringfromDecember17-19
at which incendiary speeches
were made against Muslims,
wasarrestedinHaridwarlateon
Saturdayevening.
Yati Narsinghanand, who is

also a mahamandaleshwar of
the Juna Akhara, had been on a
fast to protest the arrest, two
days previously, of Waseem
RizvialiasJitendraNarayanTyagi
inconnectionwiththeHaridwar
hatespeechcase.
“An FIR was registered re-

cently against Yati
Narsinghanand on the com-
plaint of one Ruchika that he
made objectionable remarks
against women of a particular
community.Thecomplainantal-
leged that in some socialmedia
posts Narsinghanand is seen
making these derogatory re-
marksonJanuary4whileincon-
versation with themedia. The
arrestonSaturdaywasprimarily
in connection with that FIR.
However, whenwe presented

him in court on Sunday, we
showedhisarrestinboththeob-
jectionableremarkscaseaswell
as theHaridwardharmasansad
case,” Haridwar City Circle
Officer (CO) Shekhar Suyal told
The IndianExpress.
Suyal said on Saturday an-

other FIR had been registered
againstNarsinghanandandsome
unidentified others on a com-
plaint by a journalist. “The jour-
nalistaskedNarsinghanandsome
toughquestions,which led to an
altercation,andthejournalistwas
allegedlymanhandled,”hesaid.
SHOofHaridwarKotwalipo-

licestationRakendraKathaitsaid
the FIR on the complaint of
Ruchika was registered under
sections 295A (deliberate and
malicious acts, intended to out-
ragereligiousfeelingsofanyclass
by insulting its religion or reli-
giousbeliefs)and509(word,ges-
tureoract intendedto insult the
modestyofawoman)of theIPC.
TwoFIRshadbeenregistered

earlier in connection with the
December17-19dharmasansad
inHaridwar.
ThefirstFIRwasregisteredat

theHaridwarKotwalipolicesta-

tion on December 23 on the
complaintofoneGulbaharKhan
under IPC sections 153A (pro-
moting enmity between differ-
ent groups and acts prejudicial
toharmony)and295A.
Five people were named in

this FIR: Narsinghanand, Tyagi,
andreligiousleadersDharamdas
Maharaj,MaaAnnapurnaBharti,
andSagarSindhurajMaharaj.
The latter three are yet to be

arrested. One of them, Maa
Annapurna Bharti, organised a
“pratikarsabha”(protestmeeting)
inHaridwaronSunday,accusing
Uttarakhandgovernmentofcom-
ingunderpressurefrom“jihadis”.
ThesecondFIRwasregistered

on January 2 on a complaint by
social worker NadeemAli. The
FIR,filedundersections153Aand
298(utteringwords,etc.,withde-
liberateintenttowoundthereli-
gious feelingsof anyperson), re-
ferredtoallegedhatespeechesat
theHaridwar event and in days
thatfollowed.ItnamedTyagiand
unidentifiedothers.
AnSIThadbeenformedtoin-

vestigatethecase,butthefirstar-
rests — of Tyagi and
Narsinghanand—havecomeonly
after Supreme Court notices to
Centre, Delhi Police, and
Uttarakhand government on
January10.Thenoticewasissued
afteraPILwasfiledallegingpolice
inaction, and seeking an investi-
gationintoallegedhatespeeches
delivered at theHaridwar event
and,separately,ataneventorgan-
ised inDelhi by theHinduYuva
Vahini.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

THE CBI has arrested E S
Ranganathan, Director
(Marketing) of GAIL, in a case of
alleged bribery of over Rs 50
lakh,officials saidonSunday
TheCBIhadunearthedtheal-

leged bribery scam involving
Ranganathan,middlemen, and
businessmenandarrestedfivein-
dividualsonSaturday, theysaid.
The central agency had con-

ducted searches at eight loca-
tionsincludingtheofficeandres-
idenceofRanganathan,theysaid.
“Cash of Rs 1.29 crore (ap-

proximately),goldjewelleryand
other valuables (estimate to
value around Rs 1.25 crore) re-
covered during searches from
the premises of said accused
(Ranganathan),”CBIspokesper-
sonRC Joshi said.
ItisallegedthatRanganathan

was collecting bribes fromper-
spective beneficiaries of dis-
counts to private companies
buyingpetrochemicalproducts
marketedbytheMaharatnaPSU,
officials said. It is alleged that
Ranganathan was “indulging
intocorruptandillegalactivities
in criminal conspiracy” with
middlemen Pawan Gaur and
RajeshKumar,whoisalsodirec-
tor of Rishab Polychem Pvt. Ltd
based at Bahudargarh Road,
Delhi.KumarandGaurallegedly
actedasRanganathan’smiddle-
menbyobtainingbribefromthe
privatecompaniesbuyingpetro
chemicalproductsmarketedby
the Gas Authority of India Ltd
(GAIL), theFIRalleged.

Amid Covid, classes on DD, Web for students in Bihar
PRIMARYSCHOOLSTUDENTSWITHOUTACCESSTODIGITALDEVICESTOGETHOMEVISITS

DEFENDING THE SEAS
TheIndianNavy’s indigenousguidedmissiledestroyer, INSKochi,duringa jointexercisewiththeRussianNavy’sRFS
AdmiralTributs. PTI

Bihar ‘hooch deaths’ toll
rises to 11; SHO removed

AformerFoodCorporationof Indiaofficialandamanwho
offered langarwereamongthosehonoured.Express

GAIL director
held by CBI in
bribery case

RajasthanCM
AshokGehlot

Rajasthan govt says
will hand Alwar girl
case probe to CBI

Kerala positivity rate up to
30.5%; higher in 2 districts

18,123COVIDCASESRECORDEDONSUNDAY

YatiNarsinghanand

Yati held for Haridwar
hate speech too: cops

Thehealthdepartmenthaspredictedafour-fold increase in
thenumberofCovidpatients indistrictsby Januaryend. File

KERALA

3heldforkilling
71-year-oldfor
goldornaments
Thiruvananthapuram:
The Kerala police on
Sundaysaidtheyhavear-
rested three people, in-
cludingamotherandher
son,forallegedlymurder-
ing their 71-year-old
neighbour. During inter-
rogation, the police said,
it was revealed that the
trio was involved also in
themurder of a 14-year-
oldgirllastyear.Thethree
- Rafeeka Beevi (50), her
friendAlAmeen(26)and
her son Shafeeq (23) -
killed the neighbour
Shanthakumari to steal
her gold ornaments, po-
lice said. PTI

TELANGANA

Bannedkite
stringkillsman
Karimnagar: A 39-year-
old man died after a
“manja” string of a kite
slit his throat in
Telangana’s Mancherial
district, police said on
Sunday. The incident
happened on Makar
Sankranti (on Saturday),
a harvest festival, of
which kite-flying forms
anintegralpart.Theman
was riding the two-
wheelerwithhiswifeon
the pillion when the
banned "manja" thread
cuthis throatresulting in
bleeding.Hewastakento
a nearby hospital where
hediedduringtreatment,
a police official said. A
casewasregisteredbased
on the complaint of his
wife, thepolice said.PTI

J&K

Twokilledas
earthmoverskids
Jammu: Two brothers
were killed and another
person injuredwhen an
earthmoverskiddedoffa
road and plunged into a
100-feet-deep gorge in
Dodadistrict,officialssaid
on Sunday. The incident
occurred on Saturday
when the two brothers
along with an acquain-
tancewere on their way
to Bhatyas from Bharti,
they said. SSP Doda,
AbdulQayoomsaidapre-
liminary probe suggests
that the earthmoverwas
being driven at high
speed. PTI

BRIEFLY

Thestatehasover
75,000government
schoolswithmore
than3.5crorestudents
enrolled inthem

‘Kisan medals’ for ‘comrades’ of farmer movement

Mumbai daily
cases see further
dip; number of
deaths still high
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A VIRAT CAPTAINCY
Kohli tookharddecisions, set thebarhigh,didwhathe
expectedof others,brokeanoppressivesilence

THECHAOSOVERthesuccessorintheimmediateaftermathofViratKohli’sres-
ignationfromTestcaptaincytellsastory.Suddenly,nooneseemstomakethe
right fit. Rohit Sharmadoesn’t have the required fitness, KL Rahul seems too
mutetobea leader,AjinkyaRahanecan’tholdhis spot,RishabhPant isn’t tac-

ticallydependableenough,andRAshwinmightnotbetemperamentallysuitablefortherole.
HistorywillnotonlybekindertoKohlibutwillalsoshowthathepossessedallthatismiss-
ingfromthecandidateswhocouldpotentiallyreplacehim.Apassionfor fitness,a lovefor
Testcricket,self-confidencethatputsanycaptainofanyteamintheshade,strengthoftem-
perament fora fight inthemiddle, andanaura todraghis team,withorwithout theirap-
proval,alongwithhim.Hetookharddecisions,setthebarhigh,didwhatheexpectedofoth-
ers,andledfromthefront.Healsohadthecouragetobreakanoppressivesilencewhenhis
teammate,MohammedShami,wastargettedbecauseofhisreligiousidentityinthewake
of India’s losstoPakistanintheT20WorldCup.
To appreciate Kohli’s achievements, look atwhere Indiawas before him. Itwas a far

cryfromthelacklustredaysoftheTestcaptaincyofMSDhoni,whosesuccessinwhite-ball
createdahalobut couldn’t hidehisweakness as a captain in the longer and tougher for-
matof Tests. Indiawas languishingatNo7 inTests, hada strange reluctance toeven talk
aboutoverseasgoalsletalonepursuingthem,anddisplayedanalarmingtendencytome-
ander along in keymomentswhichwouldunsurprisingly lead tomeek surrenders. The
bouncebackabilityandrefusaltogiveupthefight,thathasbeenthehallmarkofKohli’sera,
was conspicuousby its absencebeforehim.UnderKohli, the teamshed their defensive-
ness about overseas records, andactivelypursued thegoal tobecomeNo1.Kohliwould
saythata“specialmadnessisneeded”,atraithesuccessfullyinculcatedinhisteam.Inspired
byhisvision, fastbowlers started tobreakdownself-limitingboundaries.Barring Jasprit
Bumrah,thepreviousregimehadall theotherpacersattheirdisposalbutweren’tableto
inspirethemtoheightstheyhaveachievedunderKohli.MohammedShamifoundvenom,
Ishant Sharmawas rejuvenated to kickstart a profitable second innings, Umesh Yadav
tweakedhisgametoconstantlyhoveraround,andthoughBhuvaneshwarKumarcould-
n’tpushhisbodytodesiredstandardsofthemanagement,youngermenlikeMohammad
SirajandShardulThakurcamealong.RohitSharmadiscoveredhistruemettleasanopener,
sodidKLRahul,andRavindra JadejaandRishabhPantstartedtospreadtheirwings.
Kohli’swaywastoset thestandards,drawthe lineonthesand,andthenwatchothers

scrambleoverorfallbesideit.Itwashardandoldschoolbutunarguablyefficientinachiev-
ingresults. In theprocess,hewouldat timescomeacrossasnon-empathetic,buthewas-
n’ttooflusteredbythecriticism.AsenseofruthlessnessonandoffthefieldwasKohli’sway,
andnoonecanarguewithitsgreatsuccess.

ON THE BRINK
Asilver lining to thedarkcloudsgatheringoverEurope is the
fact that thetwosideshavenotshut thedooronfurther talks

ASERIESOFTALKSinthelastweekbetweenRussiaandtheWestonEuropean
security in Geneva (with the US), Brussels (North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation) and Vienna (the Organisation of Security and Cooperation
that represents the entire Europe) have ended on a note of pessimism.

RussianofficialsdeclaredthetalksafailureandWesternofficialssaythereisnoquestion
of acceptingRussia’s demands for an immediate and legally bindingbanonNATO’s ex-
pansion.NoristheWestreadytogiveMoscowafreehandindominatingCentralEurope,
especiallyUkraine.ThetalksbeganamidstdeepeningtensionsoverUkraineafterRussia
mobilisedmore than1,00,000soldierson threesidesof their commonfrontier.
Ukrainehaslostpartofitsterritory,Crimea,toMoscow’sannexationin2014.Kyivisalso

angryatMoscow’sestablishmentof “independent republics” in itseastern regionsadja-
cent to Russia. If Ukraine, historically part of Russia, is turning to theUS, NATO, and the
EuropeanUnionformilitary,political,andeconomicsupport,MoscowseesNATO’ssecu-
rity commitment to Kyiv andUkraine’s absorption into the EU’s orbit as unacceptable
threats.Addingtothedeepstructuraldivergenceis thefearthatRussiamightmakegood
on its threat to invadeUkraine and trigger awar betweenMoscowandKiev, backed by
theWest.SomeintheWesthavesuggestedthethreatenedinvasionofUkrainebyRussia
hasalreadybegunwithacyber-attackonthegovernmentwebsitesofKyivaspartof hy-
bridwarfare.RussianofficialssayitisKyivthatispreparingtoattackandretakeCrimea.US
officials havewarned that Russiamight be planning a false-flag operation to justify its
armedaggressionagainstUkraine.
AsilverliningtothedarkcloudsgatheringoverEuropeisthefactthatthetwosideshave

notshut thedooronfurther talks.Anotherpositivedevelopmenthasbeen lastweek’sdis-
cussionofstepstoreducemilitarytensionsandbuildmutualtrust.AlthoughtheWestcan’t
give legalguaranteesthat theywillneveradmitUkraine intoNATO, ithasnoplanstodoso
inthenearterm.Turningthede-factomoratoriumintoamoreformalunderstandingshould
notbeimpossible.Endingthetalksnowhasmajordownsidesforboth.ARussianaggression
willinfactensurewhatMoscowwantstoprevent—Ukraine’smembershipofNATO.Awar
withRussiawill be terribly costly for theWest anddivert its energies away frommultiple
other challenges confronting it, includingChina. If Russiahasno reasons tobeaperennial
spoiler,theWestcangainmuchbymakingMoscowastakeholderinEuropeansecurity.

The digital pollution

Tarunima Prabhakar and PrateekWaghre

YogeshGupta

Weneedtolookatandaddresseffectofnewmedia
technologiesonbehaviourandidentities

IN THE GARB OF CRYPTO
It isneitheracurrency,noranasset

ONGOINGPOLICEINVESTIGATIONStoiden-
tify the culprits behind the condemnable
“BulliBai”and“SulliDeals”apps,which“auc-
tioned”severalprominentandvocalMuslim
women, implicate individuals born close to
the turn of the century. At first glance, this
indicatesthatdigitalnativesarenotresilient
against problems such as disinformation,
hatespeechandthepotential forradicalisa-
tion that plague our informational spaces.
Butplacedwithinthebroadercontextofde-
creasing levels of social cohesion in Indian
society,thatsuchappswereevencreatedre-
quires us to frame our understanding in a
way that can point us towards the right set
of long-terminterventions.
Tounderstandhowwegothere,weneed

to start by looking at the effect of newme-
dia technologies developedover the last 20
yearsonourcollectivebehaviour, and iden-
tities. Technologies have changed the scale
and structure of human networks; and led
to abundance and virality of information.
Socialscientistshypothesisethattheserapid
transitionsarealteringhowindividualsand
groups influence each otherwithin our so-
cial systems. Thepaceof technological evo-
lutioncoupledwiththespeedofdiffusionof
theseinfluenceshasalsomeantthatwenei-
ther fully understand the changes nor can
we predict their outcomes. Others have fo-
cusedontheireffectsontheevolutionof in-
dividual, political, social, cultural identities.
These identities can be shaped consciously
or subconsciously by our interactions, and
consequently affect howwe process infor-
mationandrespond toevents indigital and
physical spaces.
Ouridentitiesultimatelybearonourcog-

nitive processes — arguments against our
definingvaluescanactivatethesameneural
pathsas the threatof physical violence. The
rise of social media has been linked to the
strengtheningofpersonalsocial identitiesat
the cost of increasing inter-groupdivisions.
Somehavesuggestedthatpersonalisedfeeds
in newmedia technologies trapus in “echo
chambers”, reducing exposure to alternate
views.While other empirical work shows
that people on social media gravitate to-
wards like-mindedpeopledespite frequent
interaction with ideas and people with

whomtheydisagree.Peoplecanalsoself-se-
lect into groups that reinforce their beliefs
andvalidatetheiractions.Westillneedabet-
terunderstandingof thebroaderpsychoso-
cialeffects,specificallyintheIndiancontext.
Experience, though, suggests that when
thesebeliefsareprejudicesandresentment
against a specific groupof people, the feed-
backloopsofsocialconfirmationandvalida-
tion can result in violence. Even pockets of
disconnected actions, when repeated and
widespread, can destabilise delicate social-
political relationsbuiltoverdecades.
Harms arising out of escalating levels of

polarisationandradicalisationareprimarily
analysedthroughthe lensofdisinformation
andhatespeechwhichgivesprimacytomo-
tives. This framing leaves roomfor someac-
torstoevaderesponsibilitysincemotivescan
be deemed subjective. And for others to be
unaware of the downstream consequences
oftheiractions—often,eventhosetakenwith
good intentionscanhaveunpredictableand
adverse outcomes. The information ecosys-
temmetaphor,proposedbyWhitneyPhillips
andRyanM.Milner,comparesthecurrentin-
formation dysfunctionwith environmental
pollution. It encourages us to prioritise out-
comes overmotives, in that we should be
concerned with how it spreads and not
whethersomeoneintendedtopolluteornot.
Italsomakesusunderstandthattheeffectsof
pollutioncompoundovertime,andattempts
toignore,orworse,exploitthispollutiononly
exacerbate theproblem—not just for those
victimisedbythem,but foreveryone.
Ourfocustendstobeonthosewhocom-

mandthelargestaudiences,havetheloudest
voices or say the most egregious things.
While important, ignoring or downplaying
theroleofeveryoneelse,orenvisioningthem
as passive, malleable audiences risks over-
looking theparticipatorynature of our cur-
rent predicament. Big and small polluters
feed off each other’s actions and content
acrosssocialmedia,traditionalmediaaswell
asphysicalspaces.Thedistinctionsbetween
“online”and“offline”effectsorharmsareof-
ten neither neatly categorisable nor easily
distinguishable, “online” harassment is ha-
rassment.Actorsasvariedasboredstudents,
localpoliticalaspirants,contentcreators/in-

fluencers,national-levelpoliticians,orsome-
onetryingtogainclout,etc.engagethrough-
outtheinformationecosystem.Theirunder-
lyingmotivations can range from the banal
(FOMO,seekingentertainment,fame)tothe
sinister (organised, systematic and collabo-
rativedisseminationofpropaganda,hate)to
the performative (virtue signalling, projec-
tion of power, capability, expertise), and so
on. The interactions of these disparate sets
ofactorsandmotivationsresultinacomplex
and unpredictable system, composed of
multiple intersecting self-reinforcing and
self-diminishing cycles,whereuntested in-
terventionscanhaveunanticipatedandun-
intendedconsequences.
Several have called for action by plat-

formstoaddresshatespeech. Contentmod-
erationshouldbeconsideredalate-stagein-
tervention. Individuals need to be stopped
early in the path to radicalisation and ex-
tremist behaviour to prevent the develop-
mentof appssuchasBulliBai. This iswhere
steps such as counterspeech — tactics to
counterhate speechbypresentinganalter-
nativenarrative—canplayaroleandneedto
be studied further in the Indian context.
Counterspeechcould take the formofmes-
sagesaimedatbuildingempathybyhuman-
isingthosetargeted;enforcingsocialnorms
around respect or openness; or de-escalat-
ing a dialogue. Notably, this excludes fact-
checking.Whenpeoplehavestrongideolog-
icaldispositions,contendingtheirnarratives
basedonaccuracyalone,canhavelimitedef-
fectiveness. Since behaviours in online and
physical spaces are linked, in-person com-
munity action and outreach can also help.
Socialnormscanbeimpartedthroughfam-
ilies, friends and educational institutions.
“Influencers”andthose inpositionsof lead-
ershipcanhaveasignificantimpactinshap-
ing these norms. At such times, the signals
that political leaders and state institutions
sendareparticularly important.

Prabhakar is research leadatTattleCivic
Tech.Waghre isa researcheratThe

Takshashila Institution,wherehestudies
India’s informationecosystemandthe
governanceofdigital communication

networks

INRECENTTIMES,therehasbeenagreateu-
phoria about investing in cryptocurrencies.
Let us first try to understand whether a
cryptoinvestmentmeansaninvestmentina
currency or an asset. For any instrument to
classify as a currency, it must have the fol-
lowingfeatures:One, it isapromissorynote
wherein the issuer is promising the bearer
or the holder a value. Two, it is backed by a
sovereign nation and, therefore, there is
neveraquestionof anydefault inexecuting
thepromise.Three, theprintingof currency
in either physical or digital form is always
based on some tangible asset, like gold or a
basketof goods.
Fromtheabove, it’sclearthatcryptocur-

rencycanneverbeacurrency.
Cancryptothenbeconsideredanasset?

An asset is something that has a tangible
value. Even if its immediateutility is intan-
gible, an asset should have some tangible
benefits. The cryptocurrencies being pro-
moted currently — bitcoin, litecoin,
ethereum—arenothingbutgamingpoints.
Whenever a discussion on cryptos takes
place,promoterstalkofblockchaintechnol-
ogy. This technology is just a technique to
account for transactionsandhasnothingto
do with cryptocurrencies, except that the
cryptocurrencies’ digital exchange is being
maintained in blockchain format. In other
words, thepointswhichareearnedthrough

a gaming application are stored and trans-
ferred through blockchain technology.
However absurd it may seem, even the
pointsearned inagameof ludocanbepre-
sented as cryptocurrency if they are stored
and sold by blockchain technology by the
personsmonetisingthesepoints.Therefore,
cryptocurrencies have absolutely no value
and cannot be considered an asset.Mining
and solving the nth root of an equation are
euphemisms for gamingpoints.
While working at the CBI and subse-

quently, the EnforcementDirectorate, I had
come across frauds like multi-marketing
schemes,chit fundsordeposit frauds.These
schemes were disguised as timeshare
schemes, gold and land investments, and
promised hefty returns. These pyramid
schemeswerecarriedoutoveralongperiod
to evade the law. Nevertheless, fraud could
still be established, the trail of funds could
be tracedandtheperpetrators identified.
Cryptopromotershavetakenfraudtoan-

otherlevelwithalittlescopeof theirgetting
caught— as there is nothing that anyone is
promising. One part is the persons or per-
sonsreleasingthegameortheequationfrom
whichbitcoinsorcryptocurrenciesaretobe
mined, the other is the exchanges through
whichthesepoints—cryptocurrencies—are
traded. These so-called cryptocurrencies
have acceptability only as long as they are

linked to the normal currency of a country.
Unfortunately, millions are falling for this
fraud globally. Criminals, particularly drug
syndicates,willsimplyusethegarbofcrypto
tosiphonandlaundertheir illegalproceeds.
Hatsoff toRBIGovernorShaktikantaDas

for being the first among the heads of cen-
tral banks to flag the issue. The alacrity of
thegovernment inbringingoutabill toban
and regulate transactions in cryptocurren-
cies is equally commendable. India is one
democracywhereboththegovernmentand
the Opposition join hands on issues of na-
tional interest.
Therecentaggressivepromotionofcryp-

tocurrencies on print and visual media
would perhaps prove to be the undoing of
their promoters. It is only amatter of time
before financial fraud prevention enforce-
ment agencies like the CBI and ED catch up
withthem.Butmillionsmaylosetheirhard-
earnedmoneybythen.Theadvertisements
andpromotionalactivitiescan,infact,beim-
portant evidence linking people with this
fraud.Sensingtheimpendingbanandinves-
tigationintocryptodeals, theirbackershave
already started developing a new jargon—
non-fungible tokensorNFTs.

Thewriter isadditionaldirectorgeneralof
police,Kerala.He isaCAandhasworkedas

SP,CBIandSpecialDirector, ED

Several have called for action
by platforms to address hate
speech. Content moderation
should be considered a late-
stage intervention.
Individuals need to be
stopped early in the path to
radicalisation and extremist
behaviour to prevent the
development of apps such as
Bulli Bai. This is where steps
such as counterspeech —
tactics to counter hate
speech by presenting an
alternative narrative — can
play a role and need to be
studied further in the Indian
context. Counterspeech
could take the form of
messages aimed at building
empathy by humanising
those targeted; enforcing
social norms around respect
or openness; or de-escalating
a dialogue. Notably, this
excludes fact-checking.
When people have strong
ideological dispositions,
contending their narratives
based on accuracy alone, can
have limited effectiveness.

The cryptocurrencies being
promoted currently —
bitcoin, litecoin, ethereum,
etc, — are nothing but
gaming points. Whenever a
discussion on cryptos takes
place, promoters talk of
blockchain technology.
Blockchain technology is just
a technique to account for
transactions. However
absurd it may seem, even the
points earned in a game of
ludo can be presented as
cryptocurrency if they are
stored and sold by
blockchain technology
by the persons monetising
these points.
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If you play good cricket, a lot of bad

things get hidden.
— KAPIL DEVTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TRADE UNION STRIKE
UNION LABOUR MINISTER Bhagwat Jha
Azadhasappealedtoworkerstodesistfrom
striking on January 19. Addressing his first
pressconference,Azadsaidhewastryingto
contacttradeunionleadersforafreshround
of talks on all pending issues, including the
demandsforwhichthestrikewascalledfor.
Theminister said that the government did
notwant a confrontationwith theworkers.
Hesaidthegovernmentwaspreparedtodis-
cussall issuesonthetableandtherewasno
need to stop thewheels of production at a
timewhenproductioninfarmsandfactories
had started to pick up. Referring to the
Essential Services Maintenance Act, Azad

saidthatthePrimeMinisterhasclarifiedthat
itwillonlybeanenablingmeasuretobeused
inanemergency.

EARLY POLLS
THE CONGRESS (I) leadership in Himachal
PradeshandWestBengalmaybecompelled
tofollowWestBengalinaskingforearlypolls.
The assembly elections in both these states
aredueinJune.ButWestBengal’sdecisionto
gotoearlypollshasforcedtheCongresslead-
erstoconsiderwhethertheyshouldalsogoto
thepollsinthesetwostates.TheCongress(I)
has so farnotmadeany seriousobjection to
WestBengal’sdemands.

ASSAM TALKS
TRIPARTITETALKSONthe issueof foreign-
ers in Assam is scheduled to begin on
January 18. The leaders of the All Assam
Students Union and the All Assam Gana
SangramParishadareexpected toarrive in
the capital on January17. For the first time,
Opposition leaders will be involved in the
negotiations.

DELHI HOTEL THEFT
TWO FOREIGNERSHAVE complainedwith
the police of $ 10,000 in cash being stolen
fromafivestarhotel inthecapital.Thecom-
plainantsarecitizensof Brazil.

JANUARY 17, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“In the past two years, MI5 has come to resemble the CIA. It serves more of
Washington’s strategic needs while doesn’t even care taking Britain into the
trenches. Britain has always said it has an ‘independent diplomacy’. Now is the
time to test that.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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While fruits and vegetables
account for 7.4 per cent of the
value of the output of
agriculture and allied sectors,
livestock accounts for 31.5
per cent and fisheries less
than 1 per cent. The state has
the highest per capita
availability of milk but it can
process less than 20 per cent
of it. This needs to be
augmented. It is also a
significant player in seed
potato and with the right
package of practices,
traceability systems, and
infrastructure, the market
for Punjab seed potato can be
strengthened. Alternative
marketing channels for fruits
and vegetables such as direct
marketing, contract farming,
and exports have been in
place but these models need
to be scaled up with the right
ecosystem.

ASANAGNOSTIC, Iamneitheracomplete
believer nor entirely a non-believer. Yet,
therearetimeswhenthequestionof faith
becomes urgent. On Christmas day, I put
aside the book I was reading and turned
on the TV for news. A debate about the
“dharam sansad” in Uttarakhandwas on.
One of the participants, an audacious
champion of theHinduRashtra, yelled at
the anchor: “Even Shivaji Maharaj had
used the term ‘HinduRashtra’, sowhat is
wrong if I do?”
The book that I had been readingwas

WhoWasShivaji?byGovindPansareand I
hadjustfinishedreadinganAD1657letter
fromShivaji to Aurangzeb appended to it.
Themainpurposeof theletterwastochal-
lengethe infamous jizya tax,withShivaji’s
anger directed towards the taxpolicy and
not the religionof theemperor.Hewrote:
“Thegovernmentof theEmpireisrunning
its daily administration by collecting jizya
fromHindus. In fact, formerly, Emperor
Akbar ruled with great equanimity.
Therefore, apart from the Daudis and
Mohammedis, the religious practices of
Hindus such as Brahmins and Shevades
(Shaivaites)were protected. The Emperor
helped these religions. Therefore, hewas
hailedasa jagatguru.”Thelettergoesonto
say that Jahangir and Shah Jahan too al-
lowed theundisturbedpractice of all reli-
gions: “Those Emperors always had their
eyesfixedonpeople’swelfare.”Shivajicon-
trasts thethreeemperorswithAurangzeb
andwarnshim:“Underyourrule,youhave
lostmanyfortsandprovinces.Therestare
alsolikelytobelost.This isbecauseyoudo
notspareindoingeverythingthatisbase.”
I am aware that the present dispensation
willnot likeShivajiMaharaj’sanalysisthat
Akbarwascalled“jagatguru”bypeoplebe-
causeheprotectedall, irrespectiveof their
religion. Thosewho assassinated Pansare
in2015didnotlikehisdescriptionofShivaji
asarulerinterestedinthewelfareofall, ir-
respectiveof their faith.
ShivajievenquestionsAurangzeb’sun-

derstandingof theQuran.Hewrites inthe
letter: “TheQuran is aHeavenlyBook. It is
God’sutterance.ItcommandsthatGodbe-
longstoallMusalmansand, infact, theen-
tire world.” And further: “Inmasjids, it is
Hewhoisprayedto. Intemples, it isHefor
whomthebellsaretolled.”SinceIhadread
thesesentences justminutesago, Ididnot
know if I should laugh at the ignorance of
thepersononTVor feel sad forsuchadis-
tortionof Shivaji’s ideaofHinduculture.
Just the day before Christmas, the

Karnataka Assembly brought in the anti-
conversionbill,euphemisticallycalledthe
Protectionof Right toFreedomofReligion
Bill, and on the night of December 25, an
imageofJesuswasdesecratedbyvandalsin
Ambala. Against this backdrop, the
Hindutva propagandamachine had been
spreading fake news about the rise in the

populationofChristians.AspertheCensus
data,ChristiansinKarnatakawere1.91per
cent of the total population in 2001. A
decade later, in 2011, they were 1.87 per
cent,reducedintheirproportionatepopu-
lation. But there is another website that
comes upwhen one looks for the Census
data for Christians in Karnataka. Itsmast-
head displays an image of the assembly
building inBangalore,making it seemlike
a government website. It shows the
Christianpopulationasbeing3.1percent.
Aninternetsearchshowsthatthewebsite
hasbeenputupbythefounderof adigital
media set-up handling NarendraModi’s
electioncampaignin2014.Asif theintim-
idationandassaults onChristians and the
threatofgenocidehurledatMuslimsinthe
recent“dharamsansads”werenotenough,
therewas, inNovember, theterrifyingfor-
mulationbyNSAAjitDovalthatthefourth-
generation wars will be waged through
civil society.
Recent events have left no room for

doubt as to thenature of the essentials of
the current Hindutva that are being pro-
moted in thought and action. This ideol-
ogy is trying hard to establish that
Hinduismisnot the tolerant co-existence
of faithsasShivajihadinterpretedoraway
of lifethatacknowledgesIshwarandAllah
as essentially the same. Going by the ar-
ticulation of violence sought to be un-
leashed by the “dharam sansads” and the
semi-official theorising of civil society as
weaponryplantedbytheenemy, it isclear
that NarendraModi’s vishwaguru nation
fantasyispolesapart fromShivaji’s ideaof
a jagatguru-rulerwhoprofessesnodharma
but the raj dharma.
The RSS ideology of Hindutva, apart

from beingmilitaristic, is obsessedwith
tendentioushistoriographythatsetsaside
all established scientificmethodsof read-
ing the past and brings in untenable and
wild pronouncements as historical truth.
Thishistoriographyresurfaced recently in
a2022calendarreleasedbyIITKharagpur
on December 18. It aims to “recover the
foundationsof Indianknowledgesystems”.
Thatsoundsgoodonthefaceof it.Butwhat
it does is present anunscientific narrative
of India’sprehistory.Ithitchestogethertwo
entirely unrelated postulates. One relates
to thequestionof theoriginandspreadof
Sanskrit, the other relates to the Indus
Valley civilisation. All available linguistic
and archaeological evidence shows that
therewas no Sanskrit in India prior to the
Vedas and our Indus Valley ancestors had
nolinkwithSanskrit,halfamillenniumbe-
foreitsfirstappearanceinIndia.Thecalen-
daralsobrings into the frameAdolfHitler,
without forgetting tomention that Hitler
was “elected to power”. It asserts that the
Vediccivilisationisthealphaandomegaof
Indian civilisation. The concocted histori-
cal narrative andmilitant viewof religion
make this loud brand of Hindutva go
against all that the Indian traditions of
thought and spirituality hold precious in
Buddha and Basaveshwara, in Kabir and
Gandhi, in Charvaka and Ambedkar.
Besides, if the ideas of Muslim genocide
andharassmentofChristiansisanypartof
Hindutva, it isagainsttheConstitutionand
the lawof the land.

Thewriter isaculturalactivist

LATELY, PUNJABPOLITICShas beenmaking
headlines, not always for the right reasons.
The security lapse during the primeminis-
ter’s visit and the infightingwithinpolitical
parties signal that all isnotwell in the state.
At the same time, all parties havemade the
bettermentof thefarmingcommunitytheir
campaign plank in the upcoming assembly
elections. The agitating farmers have
launchedtheirownparty. It isnosecretthat
Punjab,oncethefrontrunnerof Indianagri-
culture, isstrugglingtoretainitsdynamism.
While Punjab ranked at the top of major
Indian states in terms of per capita income
during1967-68to2002-03,ithasslippedbe-
lowthe13thpositionandwillkeepfallingin
this ranking if businessasusual continues.
Policiesthatonceempoweredfarmersin

Punjab tousher in theGreenRevolutionare
fastlosingrelevance.Strongpoliticalwilland
rationalpolicychoiceswitha futuristicout-
look are needed, not populism, if Punjab is
to retain its crowning glory — agriculture.
ThatPunjabneedstodiversifytowardshigh-
valueagriculturewasadvisedbySSJohl, the
wiseman of Punjab, way back in 1986. But
notmuchseemstohavemovedonthatfront.
Punjab’s agricultural growth rate, at 5.7

per cent, wasmore than double the coun-
try’s averageof 2.3per cent during1971-72
to1985-86.Thishasreversedbetween2005
and 2019 with Punjab at 1.9 per cent and
India at 3.7 per cent (see graph). The latest
NSSO-SAS data for 2018-19 reveals that on
thecriteriaofagriculturalhouseholdincome,
when normalised on a per hectare basis,
Punjabranks11thamongstmajorstates.And
if one uses the landholding size as given in
theCensusof2015-16(3.62hectares),Punjab
slides to the21stposition.
With almost 85 per cent of the gross

croppedareaunderwheatandrice,agricul-
ture is least diversified in the state.
Guaranteed MSP for wheat and paddy,
backedbyassuredprocurement,freepower
and highly subsidised fertilisers, has disin-
centivised diversification. Mandi transac-
tions cost about8.5per centof theMSP, the
highestinthecountry,makingPunjabwheat
and rice less competitive. On the environ-
ment front, nearly 80per cent of the blocks
in the state have overexploited water re-
serves and inmany other places, thewater
table is depleting at the rateof nearly ame-
ter a year. Soils are getting degraded, and
stubbleburningmakes itworse.
Butthepoliticaleconomyaroundwheat

and rice is so intense that any effort to ad-
dress its distortionary impact is met with
fierce opposition by vested interest groups.
However, there is still a glimmer of hope to
recalibrate Punjab agriculture towards
higher,sustainablegrowth.Whilefruitsand
vegetables account for 7.4 per cent of the
valueof theoutputof agricultureandallied
sectors, livestock accounts for 31.5 per cent
and fisheries less than 1 per cent. The state
hasthehighestpercapitaavailabilityofmilk
but it canprocess less than20per cent of it.
Thisneedstobeaugmented.Itisalsoasignif-

icantplayerinseedpotatoandwiththeright
package of practices, traceability systems,
and infrastructure, themarket for Punjab
seedpotatocanbestrengthened.Alternative
marketingchannelsforfruitsandvegetables
such as directmarketing, contract farming,
and exports have been in place but these
models need to be scaled up with the
rightecosystem.
By adopting a “markets first” approach,

Punjabcanensurethatfarmersbenefitfrom
highersustainablenetreturns.Punjabneeds
to switch fromsupply-drivenagriculture to
demand-drivenagriculture.Thedemandfor
fisheries, poultry, dairy, and fruits and veg-
etables is increasingway faster thanthede-
mandforwheatandrice.Time-boundincen-
tives in the form of freight subsidies for
exportersofhigh-valueagri-produce,taxex-
emptions for the processing of perishable
commodities for value chainplayerswould
bemorerationalthantheoverloadedsubsi-
dies of urea and free power. Rationalising
mandi charges to notmore than 3 per cent
will attract private sector investments in
building efficient value chains. Promoting
mega parks for value addition in fruits and
vegetables, milk, and other livestock prod-
uctsthroughmediumandsmallenterprises
will strengthen its competitiveness.
Punjabshould leveragethestart-uprev-

olution that is unfolding in India, and use
technology to ensure optimal utilisation of
resources, expandmarkets, and augment
farmers’ income. Geo-tagging of farms can
address concerns related to long-termleas-
ing of land that is critical for large-scale in-
vestments and enable vibrant agricultural
landmarkets. The digitalisation of markets
willgeneratereal-timeinformationoninput
sales,marketarrivals,transactions,andpay-

mentsandallowtransparencyinmarketing
practices. Innovations insupplychainman-
agement,beitautomatedgrainsilosorstate-
of-art herdmanagementwill not onlyopti-
mise the use of resources but also bring in
traceabilityof farmsandanimals,earlymon-
itoringandpreventionofdiseaseoutbreaks,
and contain value chain losses. As value
chains develop and cater to international
markets, compliancewith food safety stan-
dards and norms need to be adhered to.
InitiativessuchasInnovationMissionPunjab
cannurturethelocalecosystemofstart-ups,
farmers, other private players, and the gov-
ernment tocreateefficientvaluechains.
Tounlockthefinancialresourcesneeded

torebootagricultureinPunjab,thestategov-
ernment needs to take some bold steps in
consultationwiththeCentre. Itshouldratio-
nalise its fertiliser subsidy regime bymov-
ing towards cash transfers on a per hectare
basisandfreeupfertiliserprices. If that’snot
possible,thenureashouldbeincludedinthe
nutrient-based subsidy scheme.Also, bring
soluble fertilisersunder subsidy,whichwill
enhancefertiliseruseefficiencythroughfer-
tigation.Thiswillalsohelpreapenvironmen-
tal gains. Food subsidy can also be ratio-
nalised through direct cash transfers
replacing PDS, as Punjab is a grain surplus
state. The bottom line is that Punjab needs
to almost halve its area under common
paddytopromotecropdiversification.
Both environmental and financial sus-

tainability concerns related to business-as-
usual farming in Punjab call for a rebooting
strategy. Butwill anypolitical party takeup
these issues in itsmanifesto?

Ganguly is senior research fellowandGulati
is InfosysChairProfessorat ICRIER

History and
prejudice

WhyweneedtomutetheHindutvawarriorson
TV,andreadagainShivaji’sidea

ofHinduculture

FIX MGNREGA
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Holes in
thesafetynet’(IE15January).Thefind-
ingsof theJharkhandMGNREGAsocial
audit only confirm the lack of serious-
nessfromstategovernmentsinrooting
outirregularitiesinthescheme,assev-
eralsuchauditsdoneinotherstateshad
revealed similar discrepancies. This
passivity is due to the involvement of
many officials and deeply entrenched
vestedinterestsintheracket,andleads
toaperfunctoryimplementationofthe
scheme,besideshugeleakageof funds.
Whenallocations to such schemes are
growingandlocalgovernmentsareac-
quiringmore powers, it is imperative
for social audits to be performed in
everystateandcorrectiveactiontaken
toplug loopholes in thesystem.

HemantContractor,Pune

INDIA’S SUCCESS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The Indo-
Pacific opportunity’ (IE, January 15).
International diplomacy has charted
undulatingwaters, with independent
India being no stranger to the turbu-
lence. Thesecondhalf of the20thcen-
tury brought in a novel set of institu-
tions like theUN, IMFandWorldBank,
which have, even until now, been
skewed against the developingworld.
India’s handling of its strategic auton-
omy amidst an increasingly truculent

diplomaticminefieldhasbeenimpres-
sive on certain fronts. Frombeing able
tostrikecivilnuclearcooperationdeals
withnationsliketheUSandFrancede-
spitenotbeingamemberof theNSGto
not forswearing the quest for anopen,
safeandsecureIndo-Pacific, intheface
of an aggressive China, India’s irides-
cence at attempting to living up to its
potential is impressive. Moreover, the
geostrategicisolationofFrancebecause
of the AUKUS’s creation, provides an
opportunity for a strengthening of the
Indo-French ties.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

KOHLI’S EXIT
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘24 hours
before tweet, Kohli told team hewas
stepping down’ (IE, January 16). The
signs were there. Virat Kohli was be-
comingextremely frustratedwith the
captaincy. The manner in which he
kicked the air and blew up after Dean
Elgarwonareviewondaythreeof the
decider indicated hewas running out
of patience. A day after India lost the
series 2-1 to South Africa, Kohli re-
signedastheTestcaptainonSaturday.
BeingremovedastheODIcaptainhurt
Kohli.AndhisverbalduelwiththeBCCI
did not helpmatters. Thewritingwas
on thewall. Oneera ends andanother
will begin.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WITHSUPERCYCLONES likeAmphan in the
eastorTauktae inthesouth, severedroughts
inMaharashtra, incessantrains,andflooding
in Chennai or Uttarakhand, andDelhi on a
complete lockdown earlier because you
couldn’t seeorbreathe, threats fromclimate
change (and pollution at the local level) for
Indiaarenotinthedistantfuture.Weareright
inthemiddleofit.Tomakemattersworse,we
aredealingwithanunprecedentedeconomic
crisis, partly pandemic-induced and partly
pre-pandemic.
Given themagnitude and severity of the

crisis,weneedtothinkoutof thebox.Minor
tweaks won’t work anymore.What is re-
quiredistorethinkthemodelofdevelopment
itself,tochalkoutajust,inclusive,andsustain-
ablepath.Astartcanbemadeintheupcom-
ingbudget.
The Indiangovernmenthadpromised10

percentoftheGDPasAatmanirbhar(self-re-
liant)packageforCovidrecovery.Webelieve
ifthisamountisspentjudiciouslyonwhatwe
call an Indian Green Deal (IGD), India can
comeoutontopofthecrisisandstayaheadof
theclimatechangecurve.
Weput forth aproposal,which can form

theblueprintof apolicy required for India to
achievethenetzerotargetby2070,asperthe
commitmentmadeatCOP26inGlasgow.We
pick a few sectors of the Indian economy,

someofwhich currently have ahigh carbon
footprint, andproposea10-yearplan to fun-
damentallyalterthisimpactevenastheygen-
erate jobs.
The overall plan has three categories:

Infrastructure development, care economy,
and a green energy programme. The prom-
ised10percentoftheGDPshouldbesplitinto
threeparts—5percentforinfrastructurede-
velopment, especially rural infrastructure; 3
per cent for the care economy; and the re-
maining2percentforgreenenergy.
It helps that theemploymentgenerating

capacityofthesesectorsisquitehigh.Ourcal-
culations,basedonthePLFSMay2019report
onemployment,tellusthatnotonlydoesthe
IGD absorb thosewho are currently unem-
ployed,italsogeneratesextrajobs,whichcan
certainly absorb a significant section of dis-
guised unemployment. To contrast the IGD
withabusiness-as-usual scenario, letus say,
if the amount committed togreenenergy in
IGDwere spent on the fossil fuel sector, it
would have generated only 2.4million jobs
insteadofthe8millionitgeneratesinourpro-
posal.So,quitecontrarytothecommonper-
ception, themove to a green economy is a
win-winpropositionbothonemissions(and
pollution)andemployment.
Howwould the deal impact emissions?

Thegreenenergyprogrammewouldresultin

curbing India’s total carbonemissionsby0.8
gigatonnesby2030as compared to thepro-
jectionsbasedontheStatedPoliciesScenario
(STEP) by the International Energy Agency
(IEA).Investmentinthisprogrammehastwo
components—energyefficiencyandcleanre-
newableenergy.India’suseofenergyperunit
of GDP (energy intensity) is substantially
higherthantheglobalaverage,whichcanbe
significantly reduced through the first com-
ponent. As a result, Indiawould save almost
one-thirdoftheenergyitwouldhaveusedin
theabsenceof theprogramme.
Theelephant intheroom,though, ishow

will this 10per cent of theGDPbe financed,
thattoofor10years.Thisisindeedahugesum,
especiallyforadevelopingcountry.Thereare
twowaysthiscanbefinanced—aglobal just
transitionpackagefromthegreatestemitters
oftheworld,andataxontheIndianelite.Both,
quitejustifiably,puttheburdenofadjustment
on thosewhose lifestyles are primarily re-
sponsible for the climate crisis. If looked at
globally, India’s carbon emissions stand at 3
per cent of the cumulative global emissions
ascomparedtotheUS’s25percent.Ajustway
to address this gross inequality could be for
those countries that have contributed (cur-
rentlyorcumulatively)moreemissionsthan
the global averagepay for the energy transi-
tionof thosewhohavecontributed less. The

extent of the payment would depend on
where a country lies on the global scale of
emissions.Accordingtoourcalculations,such
aninternationalglobalcarbontaxsettlement
processwouldyieldanannualsumofaround
$270billionfor India,a littlemorethanwhat
isrequiredfor IGD.
Ifwelookatthisinequalitynationally,the

richest10per centof Indiansemit five times
asmuch as the poorest. To hold the elite re-
sponsible, IGD can bemade into a revenue-
neutralpolicywherepartof theexpenditure
is financed through an increase in taxes on
luxury items,wealth and inheritance taxes,
whichareeitherlowornon-existentinIndia.
Anotherpartcanbefinancedbyacarbontax,
whichalsoaddressesemissionsbutwouldbe
regressive,unliketheothertaxes.Tocompen-
sateforthat,acarbondividend—intheform
offreeelectricity,publictransport,andfreera-
tions—canbebuilt intothepolicyproposal.
TheIndianGreenDealwillsimultaneously

solve twoof themost pressing challenges of
today—emissions and equity. The problem
liesnot in the realmof ideasbut thepolitical
will todeliveronthem.

Azadteacheseconomicsat JNUand
Chakrabortyisaresearchassistantprofessor
atPoliticalEconomyResearchInstitute(PERI),

UniversityofMassachusetts,Amherst

An IndianGreenDeal
Itwillsolvepressingchallenges—emissionsandequity.Budgetshouldmakeastart

Punjab election opportunity

CR Sasikumar

GNDevy

Rohit Azad and Shouvik Chakraborty

Stateneedstoswitchfromsupply-drivenagriculture,basedonwheatandrice,todemand-drivensystem.
Pollmanifestoesandcampaignscouldbeginamuch-neededconversation

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byKaveryGanguly
andAshokGulati
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Providing and laying 800mm dia RCC NP-3 class sewer line from BBMP Office,
Kadugodi FCIMainRoad toKadugodi STP.

Rs. 237.86 Lakhs
Rs. 3.57 Lakhs

No. BWSSB/CE(WWM)/ACE(WWM)-1/TA-1/1760/2021-22 Date: 14.01.2022

For the above three tenders, Last date and time for receipt of tenders will be on 31.01.2022 upto 5:30 pm.
Date of opening of technical bidwill be on 02.02.2022 at 4:00pm,

Providing and laying 450/600/900mm dia RCC NP-3 class sewer line from
Kodigehalli MainRoad toSadaramangala ISPSalongHoodi Kodigehalli Road.

Rs. 340.98 Lakhs
Rs. 5.11 Lakhs

No. BWSSB/CE(WWM)/ACE(WWM)-1/TA-1/1758/2021-22 Date: 14.01.2022

Providing and laying 450/600mm dia RCC NP-3 class sewer line fromAmbedkar
Nagar to alongAtal Bihari VajpayeRoaduptoBBMPOffice, Kadugodi

Rs. 289.18 Lakhs
Rs. 4.34 Lakhs

No. BWSSB/CE(WWM)/ACE(WWM)-1/TA-1/1762/2021-22 Date: 14.01.2022

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (WWM)

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (West)

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Kaveri)

Name of work Amount put to tender
EMD

Last date and time for receipt of tenderswill be on 17.02.2022 upto 15:00 hrs. Date of opening of technical
bidwill be on19.02.2022 at 16:00hrs.

No. BWSSB/CEKTE/TA-10/149/2021/3592/2021-22 Date: 13.01.2022
Supply, erection, testing and commissioning of BHEL make 50MVA,
220KV/66KV/11KVPower Transformer for 220KV receiving Station at Tataguni.

Rs. 5,68,29,864/-
Rs.8,52,500/-

The details regarding the tender and participation in the e-procurement process can be obtained by
logging on to http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in. For further details contact the undersigned office during
working hours. DIPR/DDU/MIA/2879/2021-22

INVITATION FOR TENDER (Only Through e-Procurement Portal)

BANGALORE WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD

BWSSB invites tenders from Registered Agencies for the following works.
Office of the Chief Engineer (Kaveri), 5th Floor, Cauvery Bhavan, KG Road, Bengaluru – 560009

Last date and time for receipt of tenderswill be on 17.02.2022 upto 16:00 hrs. Date of opening of technical
bidwill be on19.02.2022 after16:00hrs.

Providing & laying of 230mmdia SW line inplace of dilapidated 230mmdia SW line
and construction of new manholes at diffrent locations of “D” Block, Gayatrinagar
Ward No.76 and “E” and “A” Block and Milk Colony of Subramanyanagar Ward
No. 66 of Malleshwaram Constituency coming under Kethamaranahalli Service
StationArea ofAEENW-1SubDivision.

Rs. 447.70 Lakhs

Rs. 6.716 Lakhs

No. BWSSB/EIC/CE(W)/ACE(W)-1/DCE(M)-1/TA(M)-1/5488/2021-22 Date: 14.01.2022
Office of the Chief Engineer (West), 6th Floor, Cauvery Bhavan, KG Road, Bengaluru – 560009

Office of the Chief Engineer (WWM), 5th Floor, Cauvery Bhavan, KG Road, Bengaluru – 560009

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

FFrreeeeOnline coachingon Indian
Polity for UPSC/SPSC. logon to
WWW.OLPOL.IN orWhatsapp@
7790054414

0050190466-1

II.. hitherto knownasRAJENDRA
KUMARsonof SHRI KHUM
BAHADURKHANDKA residing
atHOUSENO- 16/316,
CARRIAPPAVIHAR,DELHI
CANTT,NEWDELHI - 110010
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
RAJENDRAKHANDKAvide
affidavit dated 03Sep 2021.

0070768905-1

IIManoj KumarBorar S/oRanjit
Borar R/o FB-106Mansarover
GardenNewDelhi 110015 have
changedmyname toManoj
Kumar Jain 0050190396-1

II KusumBorarW/oManoj Kumar
Borar R/o FB-106Mansarover
GardenNewDelhi 110015 have
changedmyname toKusum
Jain 0050190395-1

II AkshayS/oShri Chandra
MohanDoval R/oC-3/1Rail
Vihar Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
201014(U.P.), changedmyname
AkshayDobhal for future
purpose 0040599497-1

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DAVOS,
JANUARY16

WITH ITS high-profile annual
meetinggettingdeferreddueto
the Covid-19 pandemic, the
World Economic Forum's five-
day online Davos Agenda sum-
mitwill begin onMondaywith
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andChinesePresidentXiJinping
scheduledtodelivertheirspecial
addresseson ‘stateof theworld’
on the firstday itself.
The Forumhas beenhosting

its annualmeeting in the Swiss
townofDavos for50years,but it
couldnot takeplace in2021due
tothepandemicandhasbeende-
ferred till early summer for this
year aswell. However, anonline
‘Davos Agenda’ summitwill be
held for the second straight year
onthedatesoriginallyscheduled
forthephysicalannualmeeting.
Theweek-longdigitalsummit

willbeginwithaspecial address
by Jinping onMonday, followed
bytwovirtualsessions—thefirst
on Covid-19 and the second on
technology cooperation in the
fourthindustrial revolution.
PMModiwilldeliverhisspe-

cialaddressonMondayevening,
whichwouldbefollowedbythe
addressofUNSecretary-General
AntonioGuterres.
IsraeliPrimeMinisterNaftali

Bennett and Japan’s Prime
Minister Kishida Fumio are to
deliver their respective special
addressesonTuesday.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

THE INCOME of 84 per cent of
households in the country de-
clined in 2021, but at the same
time the number of Indian bil-
lionairesgrewfrom102to142,an
Oxfam report has said, pointing
to a stark income dividewors-
enedbytheCovidpandemic.
The Oxfam report,

“Inequality Kills’’, released on
Sunday ahead of the World
Economic Forum’s Davos
Agenda,alsofoundthatasCovid
continued to ravage India, the
country’shealthcarebudgetsaw
a 10% decline from RE (revised
estimates)of2020-21.Therewas
a6% cut in allocation for educa-
tion, the Oxfam report says,
while the budgetary allocation
for social security schemes de-
clined from 1.5% of the total
Unionbudget to0.6%.
The India supplement of the

globalreportalsosaysthatin2021,
thecollectivewealthofIndia’s100
richestpeoplehitarecordhighof
Rs 57.3 lakh crore (USD775 bil-
lion). In the sameyear, the share
of the bottom50per cent of the
populationinnationalwealthwas
amere6percent.
During the pandemic (since

March 2020, through to
November30, 2021), the report
says,thewealthof Indianbillion-

aires increased from Rs 23.14
lakhcrore(USD313billion)toRs
53.16 lakh crore (USD 719 bil-
lion). More than 4.6 crore
Indians, meanwhile, are esti-
mated to have fallen into ex-
treme poverty in 2020, nearly
half of the global new poor ac-
cording to theUnitedNations.
India has the third highest

number of billionaires in the
world,justbehindChinaandthe
United States, says the report,
with more billionaires than
France,SwedenandSwitzerland
combined — a 39 per cent in-
crease in thenumber of billion-
aires in India in2021.
The report says, “this surge

comesatatimewhenIndia’sun-
employmentratewasashighas
15 per cent in urban areas and
the healthcare systemwas on
thebrinkof collapse.’’
Oxfam India CEO Amitabh

Behar said the global briefing
points to the “stark reality of in-
equalitycontributingtothedeath
ofatleast21,000peopleeachday,
oronepersoneveryfourseconds”.
“The pandemic has set gen-

derparityback from99years to
now 135 years.Women collec-
tively lost Rs 59.11 lakh crore
(USD800billion) in earnings in
2020, with 1.3 crore fewer
women in work now than in
2019,”Behar said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,JANUARY16

TWODAYSafter violence broke
out over a proposed steel plant,
Dhinkia panchayat in Odisha's
Jagatsinghpurdistrictstayedcalm
but tensewith villagers erecting
barricades to prevent outsiders
fromenteringthevillage.
A faceoff between villagers

andpolicehadturnedviolenton
Friday, leading to nearly 50 vil-
lagersand15policemensustain-
ing injuries. Police also arrested
fivevillagers.
JSWUtkal Steel Limited, led

byindustrialistSajjanJindal,has
proposedtoestablisha13.2mil-
lion tonnes per annum (MTPA)
capacity steel plant at an esti-
matedcostof aroundRs55,000
crore, with the administration
saying that the landwas trans-
ferred to JSWSteel in2017.
A decade ago, Dhinkia was

the site ofmajorprotestswhich
eventually led to the scrapping
ofasteelprojectbySouthKorean
steelmajor POSCO. "This is our
land,wehaveprotecteditbefore,
wewill protect it again.Wewill
notletanyindustrialset-uphere
onourfertileland.Noamountof

compensation can match the
generationofhardworkandtoil
putintotheland,"avillagerfrom
Dhinkia,RameshSwainsaid.
Thevillagersallegedthatsince

Thursday,policehadbeenforcibly
destroyingtheirbetelvinestoset
upthesteelplant. "Thoseamong
uswhoresistedwereputbehind
bars.OnFriday, policeused force
on us as we strengthened our
protest,"Swainsaid.
Police, meanwhile, main-

tainedthatthevillagershadgath-
ered in large numbers, violating
COVIDnorms and that they also
allegedlyassaultedpersonnel.

Additional SP of
JagatsinghpurUmeshPandasaid
villagers had not taken permis-
sion for the assembly. “When
theywere restricted atDhinkia,
thevillagersmisbehavedandas-
saultedpolicepersonnel.Razors
were used to attack police per-
sonnel followingwhichwe re-
sorted to lathicharge," Panda
said."Fivepersonswerearrested
and have been sent to judicial
custody.Manyof themalso fled
thevillage.Furtherinvestigation
isunderway,"headded.Around
five platoons of police continue
tobedeployed in thearea.

"Thelandinquestionwasfirst
acquiredbyPosco,buttheproject
wasshelved.Afteralmost10years
theycannotcometoussayingthat
anewindustrialunitwillbesetup
without consultingus. Thebetel
vineyardsarea sourceof income
forthefivevillagesunderthispan-
chayat.Youcannotjusthandover
2,000acres of fertile land for es-
tablishinganindustrywithoutour
consent,"saidManoramaKhatua,
an activist from the Jindal
PratirodhSangram.
"The land in question was

transferred to JSWSteel in 2017
itself. The company has also
charted out its compensation
scheme for thosewhowill lose
their lands and livelihoods.
Manyvillagershavealsoagreed
to come on board but some are
still reluctant," said Kanhu
CharanDhir, Additional District
Magistrateof Paradip.
Thevillagehasbeenontenter-

hooks since December after
protestsemergedoverthedemar-
cationofMahala,anewlycreated
revenuevillage inthepanchayat.
Thevillagershadallegedthatthe
demarcationwasdone todivide
thevillageandscatterthevillagers
in order toderail themovement
againsttheproposedsteelplant.

Policeaction inDhinkiapanchayatFriday.ANI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JANUARY16

ADAYafteralocalcourtordered
his release on bail, the J&K gov-
ernment on Sunday booked ar-
rested journalist Sajad Ahmad
Dar,whowrites by the nameof
Sajad Gul, under the Public
SafetyAct (PSA)andsenthimto
a jail in Jammu. A senior police
officer confirmed to The Indian
Express that Gul has been
bookedunder thePSA.
On Saturday, the Bandipore

court ordered that Gul be re-
leasedonbailafterhearingape-
tition filed by his counsel. The
courthadaskedGul to furnisha

bond of Rs 30,000 and directed
himtocooperateinthepolicein-
vestigation.
Whilethecourtorderedhisre-

leaseonbailonSaturday, thepo-
licedidnot releasehimcitinghis
involvement in another case.
However, on Sunday, the police
bookedhimunderthePSA,which
allowstheauthoritiestojailaper-
son forup toayearwithout trial.
Police sources said after booking
GulunderthePSA,hewasshifted
totheKotBhalwaljail inJammu.
Gulwas arrested on January

5,twodaysafterhepostedavideo
onsocialmediashowingthefam-
ilymembers and relatives of a
killed militant commander,
SaleemParray, raisinganti-India
slogansduringthemourning.
While Gul's arrest triggered

widespread condemnation, the
police had called him a “so-
calledjournalist”,whois“always
in search of anti-government
news”andaccusedhimofpost-
ing tweetswhich are not based
on facts.
“(He) uploads tweetswhich

arenotbasedonfactsinorderto
provokethepeopleagainstGovt
andtospreadenmityagainstthe
nation among the people,” the
policehadsaid inastatement.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JANUARY16

ADAY after a group of journal-
ists“forcibly”tookovertheman-
agement of the Kashmir Press
Club, allegedlywithpolicehelp,
top journalistbodiescalled itan
“armed takeover”. They de-
mandedthereturnof theprevi-
ously elected body and early
electionsat theclub.
The Editors Guild of India,

PressClubof IndiaandMumbai
PressClubalsodeploredtheJ&K
administrationfortryingtoscut-
tletheelectionsbyputtingitsre-
registration inabeyance.
“The EditorsGuild of India is

aghastatthemannerinwhichthe
office and themanagement of
Kashmir Press Club, the largest
journalists association in the
Valley,wasforciblytakenoverby
a group of journalists with the
helpofarmedpolicemen,”itsaid
inastatementSunday.
OnSaturday,agroupof jour-

nalistsbargedinsidetheclubof-
fice inSrinagarandtookover its
management. While they en-
teredtheclub,therewasaheavy
deployment of police andpara-
militarypersonneloutside.

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
ARVI (WARDHA), JANUARY16

A GYNAECOLOGIST inWardha
district of Maharashtra was
Sunday arrested over the illegal
abortion of a 13-year-old girl at
thehospital— runbyhis family
— where foetal remains were
unearthed.
A police officer said the

areested person, Niraj Kadam,
wasawareabouttheabortionat
KadamHospitalinArvitownbut
did not inform the police.
“Further, he helped in destruc-
tionofevidence,”thisofficersaid.
The police had found 12

skullsand54bones,whichthey
said belonged to foetuses from
thehospitalpremises.
Earlier, Niraj Kadam’s wife,

RekhaKadam,who is also a gy-
naecologist,wasarrestedbythe
Arvipoliceforallegedlycarrying
out theabortion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY16

DISGRUNTLED BJP MLAs be-
longing to theMatua commu-
nity inWest Bengal on Sunday
met community leaders at
ThakurbariinNorth24Parganas
district where they decided to
put renewed pressure on the
Central government for imple-
mentation of the Citizenship
AmendmentAct(CAA).CAAwas
brought by the BJP government
in2019tograntcitizenshiptore-

ligiousminoritiesofAfghanistan,
Pakistan and Bangladesh, who
hadto flee facingpersecution.
The meeting, attended by

nearly40leadersofMatuacom-
munity, was chaired by Union
MoSShantanuThakur.Thakur,a
Matua community leader, had
recently exited from all the
Bengal BJPWhatsApp groups,
amid growingdissension in the
partyovertheconstitutionofthe
party'sstateunitcommittees.At
least nine BJP MLAs, most of
themMatuas, had exited from
theparty’sWhatsAppgroupsre-

cently.Twodaysago,theBJPdis-
solved all its state unit commit-
teesasdissensiongrew.
BJP MLAs Ashok Kirtania,

SubrataThakurandMukutmani
Adhikari, all belonging to the
Matua community, also at-
tendedSunday'smeeting.While
mostof the leaders said itwasa
regular monthly meet of All
India Matua Mahasangha,
sources said that it was con-
venedonanurgentbasis.
“We have been fighting for

theCAAforover20yearsnow.It
isnot just for theMatuasbut for

all the refugees. Obviously, we
willkeepappealingtotheCentre
foritsimplementation.If theim-
plementation of CAA gets de-
layed further, we will have to
fight for it... All theMatuas and
refugees are united. We are
keepingacloseeyeonwhat the
Centre is doing. We have big
hopes from Prime Minister
NarendraModiandUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah,” BJP MLA
Mukutmani Adhikari said after
themeeting.
“Tillthetimewedon'tgetcit-

izenship, wewill continue this
movement, maybe withmore
intensity if need be,” Adhikari,
whoisalsothedistrictpresident
of All IndiaMatuaMahasangha
(NadiaSouth), said.
Aheadof theAssemblyelec-

tionsinWestBengallastyear,BJP
leaders hadpromised to imple-
ment the contentious citizen-
ship law. HomeMinister Amit
ShahtoohadassuredtheMatua
community of implementing
theCAA.
TheCentre,however, isyetto

notify the rules of the amended
law. January 9was the third ex-
tendeddeadlinefortheMinistry
ofHomeAffairs (MHA)tonotify
theCAA,2019, rules.

Kashmir Press
Club: Journalists’
groups condemn
‘forcible takeover’

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
(Tele-fax No: 019-2496089, e-mail id: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

(Short-term)
Gist of e -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22 /291/e-tendering

Dated:-15.01.2022
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir state, e-tenders, valid for 180 days, are

invited from the Registered, reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/down-
loaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 15.01.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 16.01.2022
(10:00hrs) to 21.01.2022 (15:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 21.01.2022 (17.00 hrs)
or any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, SrinagarNo: MHCHD/ TS/9586-91

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
2nd Floor, Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Racecourse, Vadodara-390007
Phone: 0265-2334751, Fax: 0265-2344543

Web: www.guvnl.com

GUVNL, a Govt. of Gujarat undertaking, hereby invites e-tender
for purchase of 500 MW power from Hydro projects during
morning 05:00 to 09:00 Hrs and evening 17:00 to 21:00
Hrs for the period from 01.04.2022 to 31.03.2023 at GETCO
Periphery (interconnection point of Gujarat STU with CTU) as
per Ministry of Power (MoP), GoI Guidelines dated 30.03.2016.
RFP will be available at www.mstcecommerce.com from
17.01.2022. Bid has to be submitted online through DEEP
Portal of MoP, GoI. All terms and conditions shall be as per RFP.

Date: 17th January, 2022 General Manager (Commerce)

Will pressure Centre on CAA: BJP MLAs
UNIONMINISTER,BJPMLASMEETMATUACOMMUNITY

In 2021, income of
84% households
fell, but number of
billionaires grew

OXFAMREPORTDays after violence over steel plant,
village in Odisha barricades itself

WEF summit
begins today;
Modi, Xi to
deliver special
addresses

Arrested J&K journalist
booked under PSA day
after court grants bail

Doctor held in
Wardha hospital
abortion case

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN15

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 70,24,48,838

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 156,76,15,454
(Adults 1st dose:87,36,48,806; adults seconddose: 65,57,96,458;
15-18agegroup 1st dose:3,38,50,912; precautionary doses:43,19,278)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 16: 73,64,337

Newcases
2,71,202

Active cases
15,50,377

Deaths
314

Weekly CFR:2.22% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,86,066

TESTSONJAN 15 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
17,36,014 12.84% 5.28%

685
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY15 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 46,205 2,64,441 33 20.73%
Karnataka 32,793 1,69,879 7 11.09%
TamilNadu 23,989 1,31,007 11 12.50%
Delhi 20,718 93,407 30 27.12%
WestBengal 19,064 1,55,376 39 32.29%

NEW CASES,DAILY
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JYOTIMISHRA

THEBJPhasfrequentlyusedthephrase'dou-
ble engine government’ during campaigns
for various state Assembly elections. The
party first used the expression during the
2014 Haryana andMaharashtra Assembly
elections,whichtookplaceaftersixmonths
of the Lok Sabha elections: BJP leaders ap-
pealed to voters to choose the same party
(BJPorNDA)inthesestatesastheoneruling
attheCentreforbetterdevelopmentof their
states. The sameappealwasechoed in sub-
sequentAssemblyelections.PrimeMinister
NarendraModi has repeated the need for a
‘doubleenginegovernment’forbetterdevel-
opmentofthestatesduringhiselectioncam-
paigns in Tripura, Assam,West Bengal and
most recently in Uttar Pradesh and Goa,
where elections are scheduled during
February-March2022.
Since the 2014 Lok Sabha elections, 40

Assembly elections have taken place, and
Lokniti-CSDShasconductedpre-orpost-elec-
tionsurveysduring31ofthese.In22surveys,
voterswere asked a question on ‘double en-
ginegovernment’:whethertheybelievedthat
“forthedevelopmentof theirstates, it isnec-
essarythattherulingpartyattheCentreand
theStateshouldbethesame”.UsingLokniti-
CSDSdata,thisarticlelooksatvoters’opinion
onthesubject.

Views andvotes
Atthetimeofthe22surveys,theBJPorits

allieswere heading the incumbent govern-
mentsinfourstates—Punjab,Goa,Rajasthan
andAssam.Butaftertheelections,theBJPand
itsalliesgotelectedin12states,includingGoa
andAssamwhere the BJPwas re-elected in
2017 and 2021 respectively. In two states—
Punjab(2017)andRajasthan(2018)—theBJP
lostitsincumbentposition,andtheCongress
formedthegovernment.
ThestateswheretheBJPwontheelections

weremainly those where net agreement
(‘fullyagree’minus‘fullydisagree’) foradou-
ble enginegovernmentwashigher (adiffer-
enceof20percentagepoints),exceptforafew
such as Himachal Pradesh, Meghalaya,
Nagaland and Uttar Pradesh. In Himachal
Pradesh, votersdidnotagree that for thede-
velopment of their state, the same party

shouldberulinginthestateandattheCentre:
net agreement herewas –21%. The state has
followed its tradition of alternating govern-
ments.IntwoNortheasternstates,Meghalaya
andNagaland,thenetagreementwaslow,al-
thoughtheBJPwentontobecomepartofthe
governmentinbothstates.
Whenwelookatvoters’opinionona‘dou-

ble engine government’ in elections year by
year,we find that in the very first Assembly
elections after the 2014 Lok Sabha election,
voters inHaryana (45%),Maharashtra (29%)
andJharkhand(41%)fullyagreedwiththeidea
thatthesamegovernmentshouldbeinpower

inthestateandattheCentreforbetterdevel-
opmentofthestate,andonly11%,10%and7%
respectivelyfullydisagreed.Inallthreestates,
theBJPgovernmentwaselected.
In2015,votersofDelhishowedtheir faith

inpolitical pluralismbynegating the idea of
‘double engine’—36% fully disagreed (and
feweragreed)onhavingthesamegovernment
asat theCentre—andgaveamassivevictory
toanewentrant,AamAadmiParty(AAP).
In2016,electionstookplaceinfourmajor

states:West Bengal, Assam, TamilNaduand
Kerala.InAssam,thesupportfora‘doubleen-
gine’wasthehighest—with46%fullyinsup-

portasagainst7%against the idea—andthis
opiniongotreflectedintheBJPgettingelected
togovernmentforthefirsttimeinthestate.In
West Bengal, 29% fully agreedwhile 40%did
notevenrespondtothisquestion.InKeralaand
Tamil Nadu, although voters supported the
ideaofa‘doubleengine;government,theidea
didnot shapevoting choice asKerala elected
theLDFandTamilNaduvotedintheDMK.
During 2017-2020, support for a ‘double

engine’ was comparatively low in Punjab,
Meghalaya,HimachalPradesh,Nagalandand
Uttar Pradesh, and quite high in Tripura,
Rajasthan, Delhi andUttarakhand. The BJP
won in Tripura andUttarakhand, but could
notwininDelhiandRajasthandespitevoters
having expressed strong support for a ‘dou-
bleengine’.LikeHimachalPradesh,Rajasthan
also followed a trend of alternating govern-
ments —people voted for the Congress de-
spitesupportingtheideaofa ‘doubleengine’
government.

Declining acceptance
Thefindingsfromtherecentlyconcluded

electionsinfourstates—Assam,Kerala,Tamil
NaduandWestBengal—hint at adecline in
acceptancefora‘doubleengine’government.
Net agreement on the ideawas negative in
threeofthestates,theexceptionbeingAssam.
Thestrongestdisagreementfora ‘doubleen-
gine’was in Kerala (54%), followedby Tamil
Nadu (40%) andWest Bengal (33%). The dis-
agreementhadnotbeensostronginthe2016
elections in these states. Even inAssam, one
can see a slight decline in agreement for a
‘doubleengine’government.
Acampaignbasedontheideaofa‘double

engine’ governmentmay be an attractive
strategy, but one cannot notice any correla-
tionbetweensupportfortheideaandthere-
sults of voting. States followtheir own tradi-
tional voting patterns. Support for the idea
washigheramongthosestateswheretheBJP
has a strong electoral presence, and not as
stronginstateswithsignificantregionalpar-
ties—althoughexceptionswereseeninAssam
andTripura.
Uttar Pradesh, where a ‘double engine’

government already exists,will be an inter-
esting case as the BJP faces the electorate as
anincumbent, ratherthanasachallenger.

JyotiMishra iswithLokniti-CSDS
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

A NEW combat uniform for the Indian
Armywas unveiled during the Army Day
celebrations on Saturday, with soldiers of
the elite parachute regimentmarching in
it. Theuniformwill bemadeavailable in a
phased manner to the Army’s nearly 12
lakhpersonnel.

Howis itdifferent?
The main changes from the uniform

thathasbeeninusesince2008arewithre-
gardtothecamouflagepattern,design,and
material.
Whilethenew,uniquecamouflagepat-

tern retains the combination of the same
colours — olive green and earthen shades
—thepatternisdigitalnow. Ithasbeende-
signedkeeping inmind themanykinds of
operational conditions that the soldiers
function in, from deserts to high-altitude
areas, junglesandplains.
Thenewfabricmakesitlighter,sturdier,

morebreathable,andmoresuitableforthe

differentterrainsthatsoldiersarepostedin.
Thecotton-to-polyesterratiois70:30,mak-
ing it quicker to dry, more comfortable to
wear in humid and hot conditions, and
lightweight.
AccordingtotheArmy,itisanergonom-

ically designed, operationally effective,
new-generation camouflage combat uni-
form.Comparedtothecurrentuniform,the
newfabric is15%lighter,andhas23%more
strengthagainst tearing.These featuresal-
lowforlong-houruseandcomfort,andmi-
cro features are inbuilt for the use of the
wearer in fieldconditions.

Whatare itscomponents,andhowis it
styled?
ThenewuniformaddsacombatT-shirt

underneathandashirt over it. Also, unlike
the previous uniform, the shirtwill not be
tucked in.
The “jacket”, as the shirt is called, has

angular top pockets, lower pockets with
verticalopenings,knifepleatsat theback,
apocketonthe left sleeve,apenholderon
the left forearm, and improved-quality
buttons.

The trousers will be adjustable at the
waistwith elastic and buttons, and have a
double layerat thegroin.

Forthecaps,thegirthwillbeadjustable,
and the logo of the Armywill be of better
quality thanearlier.

For the first time, amodifiedversionof
theuniformhasbeendevelopedkeepingin
mind the specific requirements ofwomen
officersandtroops.

Whodesignedit,andhowwasitchosen
fortheArmy?
The design process, although finalised

byArmyChiefGenMMNaravane,wasini-
tiatedbeforehe tookover in January2020.
However, once a few designswere short-
listed,thechoicewasultimatelyacollective
decisionof theArmyCommanders.
Designedby a teamof 12people at the

National Institute of Fashion Technology
(NIFT), which included seven professors,
three students, and two alumni, the uni-
formwas created through a consultative
process with the Army, keeping inmind
“4Cs”—comfort, climate, camouflage, and
confidentiality.
The fabric was selected out of five op-

tions curated specifically for the Army by
NIFT, and the finalised patternwas one of
the17optionsthatwerespeciallydesigned.
Domain-specificexpertsforfabric,cam-

ouflage patterns, and designs were en-

gaged, and prototypes were prepared
throughacontinuousconsultativeprocess.

Will itbeavailable inmarkets?
Oneof thefactorsthatledtothechange

wastheeasyavailabilityof theArmy’scur-
rentcombatpatternclothacrossthecoun-
try. Soldiers couldget theclothandsimply
have theuniformstitched.
To control random proliferation, the

newuniformwillcomeinoveradozenpre-
stitched standard sizes. The uniformswill
be barcoded and QR-coded to maintain
theiruniqueness,andwillbeavailableonly
throughtheordnancechainormilitarycan-
teens.
TheArmywill issue tenders for private

and public companies tomanufacture the
uniforms,andtheuniformswillbeissuedto
personnel inaphasedmanner.

Arealluniformsof theArmychanging?
No.Onlythecombatuniformhasbeen

changed. The Armyhas several uniforms,
including the olive greens, as it is called,
for peace area postings, and ceremonial
uniforms.

The view on ‘double engine’
TELLINGNUMBERS

Does itbenefit thedevelopmentofastate if itelects thesamepartyastheonerulingattheCentre?CSDS
surveylooksatwhatvotersthinkof the idea,andhowfarelectionresultshavereflectedtheiropinion.
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Different pattern, bettermaterial: Indian Army’s newcombat uniform

SpecialForcescommandosmarch inthenewcombatunifomduringtheArmy
DayParade inNewDelhionSaturday,PTI

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE, JANUARY16

THEWORLDHealthOrganization(WHO)last
week recommended two drugs, baricitinib
andsotrovimab, for treatmentofCovid-19.
BARICITINIB,which isalsousedtotreat

rheumatoidarthritis,hasbeen"stronglyrec-
ommended"forpatientswithsevereorcrit-
ical Covid-19 in combinationwith corticos-
teroids.ItispartofaclassofdrugscalledJanus
kinase(JAK)inhibitorsthatsuppresstheover-
stimulation of the immune system. It is an
oraldrug,andprovidesanalternativetoother
arthritis drugs called Interleukin-6 receptor
blockers,recommendedbyWHOinJuly2021.
SOTROVIMAB, developed by

GlaxoSmithKline with US partner Vir
BiotechnologyInc,isaninvestigationalmon-
oclonal antibody for use in treating condi-
tions caused by coronavirus. TheWHOhas
conditionallyrecommendeditsusefortreat-
ingmild ormoderate Covid-19 in patients
whoareathighriskofhospitalisation.These
includepatientswhoareolder,areimmuno-

compromised, and have underlying condi-
tionslikediabetes,hypertensionandobesity,
andareunvaccinated.TheUSFoodandDrug
Administration (FDA) too has approved an
emergency use authorization (EUA) for the
therapyforthetreatmentofmildtomoder-
ateCovid-19 inpatientsabove12years.

How theywork
Baricitinib,animmunomodulator,isanal-

ternativetotocilizumab:eitherofthesedrugs
isgiventopatientswhohavesevereCovid-19,
areclinicallyprogressingonsteroidsandhave
highinflammatorymarkers.
“Basically, during the severe phase of

Covid-19there isan inflammationthat trig-
gersseveredisease.This ismediatedbycer-
tain inflammatorymarkerswhich are then
inhibited by Baricitinib,” said Dr Sanjay
Pujari, member of ICMR national Covid-19
task force.
Infectiousdiseaseexpertssaidtheyhave

been using baricitinib ever since the publi-
cationoftheCOVBARRIERstudyonthedrug.
During the wave of infections with Delta,
there was a shortage of tocilizumab, and

baricitinib was an alternative drug. “Both
have different mechanisms of action but
studieshaveshownmortalitybenefit ifused
withsteroidsinpatientswithseriousCovid-
19disease,”DrPujari said.
Leading rheumatologist Dr Arvind

Chopra said Olumiant (baricitinib) is a pre-
scriptionmedicineusedtotreatadultswith
moderately to severely active rheumatoid
arthritis. “It isanantiviralandhasshownef-
ficacy in severe Covid-19. However it is ad-
vised that doctors should not prescribe in
mild tomoderatecases,”hesaid.
Theantibodycocktailcasirivimab-imde-

vimabisnotactiveagainsttheOmicronvari-
antwhereassotrovimabcanbeusedinmild
illness with patients of both Delta and
Omicronat riskof highprogression, saidDr
AmitDravid, infectiousdiseasesconsultant.

Availablility in India
Baricitinibischeapandwidelyavailable.It

isgiventocontrolhyperinflammation,which
usuallystartsbetweendays7and14.“Thepa-
tientstartsbecomingbreathlessandthatisthe
timeweuse steroids andadd tocilizumab. In

case there is a spike in hospital admissions,
there is an alternative, baricitinib,which is
widelyavailable,”DrDravidsaid.
Sotrovimab is not available in India.

However, experts said that since Omicron
now forms themajor proportion of infec-
tions,thecurrentlyavailablemonoclonalan-
tibodies shouldbeusedonly if there is clear
proof thatthepersonhasbeeninfectedwith
theDeltavariant.

What recommendationmeans
ThelatestWHOrecommendationsform

theeighthupdateofWHO’slivingguidelines
ontherapeuticsandCovid-19.Theyarebased
onevidencefromseventrials involvingover
4,000patientswithnon-severe, severe,and
criticalCovid-19.
According toProf KSrinathReddy, pres-

ident of the Public Health Foundation of
India,theapprovalwillbegrantedbythena-
tional regulatorwhomay take into consid-
erationtherecommendationofcrediblena-
tional agencies likeWHO.
Baricitinibhas longbeenrecommended

in theUSandEurope in theirguidelines.

2more drugs for Covid patients: how theywork
Arthritisdrugbarticinibandantibodysotromivar,newlyrecommendedbyWHOfor treatmentofCovid

State Yearof Incumbent Election Fully Fully Net
election government winner(s) agree disagree agreement

Assam 2021 BJP BJP 41 15 26
Kerala 2021 LDF LDF 20 54 -34
TamilNadu 2021 AIADMK DMK 11 40 -29
WestBengal 2021 TMC TMC 26 33 -7
Delhi 2020 AAP AAP 40 31 9
Tripura 2018 CPM BJP 35 13 22
Rajasthan 2018 BJP INC 45 11 34
Nagaland 2018 NPF NDA 21 5 16
Meghalaya 2018 INC NDA,NPP 15 13 2
Goa 2017 BJP BJP 38 8 30
Himachal 2017 INC BJP 10 31 -21
Punjab 2017 SAD+BJP INC 25 20 5
UP 2017 SP BJP 24 16 8
Uttarakhand 2017 INC BJP 40 14 26
Assam 2016 INC BJP 46 7 39
Kerala 2016 UDF LDF 44 19 25
TamilNadu 2016 AIADMK AIADMK 39 16 23
WestBengal 2016 TMC TMC 29 6 23
Delhi 2015 President’s AAP 29 36 -7

Rule
Haryana 2014 INC BJP 45 11 34
Jharkhand 2014 JMM BJP 29 7 22
Maharashtra 2014 INC BJP 41 10 31
All figuresare inpercent.Other responses included ‘Somewhatagree' and ‘Somewhatdisagree'

Source: Lokniti-CSDSsurveys

WILL ‘DOUBLE ENGINE’ GOVTHELP?HOWVOTERSRESPONDED
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SURGE IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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AnuradhaMascarenhas:Withthis
newvariant, themajorityof the
symptomsaremild.So,whatreally
caughtyourattention?Whatmade
yousensethatsomething isdifferent
andhowdidyoutreat it?
Iamageneralpractitionerandstillold-

school. So, evenwith the Beta andDelta
wave,weletpatientscomein,and,Ithink,
that assistedusgreatly inunderstanding
how these variants attack the body.We
wereoutof theDeltawaveforabouteight
weeks, and onemorning a youngman
camewith some complaints. He tested
positive,andsubsequently,hisfamilydid
too. That day, I also saw other patients
withmore or less the same symptoms,
whichwere very different fromDelta. I
call itmusculoskeletal,mostlybecauseof
thesorebody,backache,headache, chest
pain, scratchythroatandaslightly runny
nose,butnot really feverandanyoxygen
needs. In the beginning,when I first saw
these patients, I still followed the Delta
protocol. InDelta,youhavetoseeyourpa-
tientsback(afterafewdays),becausethey
tendto turnaroundbyaboutDay10;be-
tweenDay7and10, that’swhentheyre-
ally get bad. But within one week, I re-
alised that out of all the patients that I’d
seen,onlyfourcamebackforafollow-up.
Therest said theyweremuchbetter.

AmitabhSinha:Oneofthethingsthat
wehavebeenhearingaboutthe
Omicronvariantisthatit ismild.Butat
thesametime,scientistshavealso
consistentlybeensayingthatthe
evidenceisnotconclusiveyet.Atwhat
stagedoyouthinktheevidencewould
beconclusivetosaythatthisparticular
variantisamildervariant,thatit
wouldnotcauseanyseriousdisease?
First,youneedtolookatthedefinition

of theWHO(WorldHealthOrganization)
regardingmild illness of Covid-19. The
definitionisclear;signsofupperrespira-
torytractinfection,noshortnessofbreath,
dyspnea, or any abnormal chest X-ray—
patients should be able to be treated at
home.So, ifyoulookatthedefinition,less
than one per cent are getting severe ill-
ness. Themajorityof patients inprimary
healthcare are adhering to thedefinition
of mild illness. If you’re unvaccinated, if
youhavecomorbidities,thenanyviral in-
fectionmight lead to severe illness and
that severe illnesswouldbepneumonia.
That’swhatwehaveseenwithOmicron.
What I can advise you is that donot look
atyourpositivity rateoryourdailycases.
Youneedtolookathowmanypeopleare
admitted in the ICU andwhat are your
deathrates forpatientsadmittedspecifi-
cally forCovid-19.

AmitabhSinha:Canyoutellusa little
moreaboutwhatexactlyhappenedin
SouthAfrica inthatcase?Howmany
peopleactuallyendedupinthe
hospitals, intheICUs?Howmany
deathsoccurredduringthisOmicron
wavetosuggest that itwasnothing
likewhattheDeltawavewas?
Our data is clear that less than one-

third of patientswith Omicronwere se-
vere in hospitals. With Delta, on July 8,
therewere19,900inhospitals,onJuly14,
17,000 in hospitals and on July 10, there
were 2,597 in high-care and ICUs.With
OmicrononDecember17,wehad23,000
casesperday,528 inhigh-careand7,900
in hospitals. Our
deathratewasmuch
lower; average was
about 100. With
Delta, we had seen a
huge increase in
death rates.

KaunainSheriffM:
WHOsaysthatthis
variantiscausing
veryhigh
breakthrough
infections.Areyou
seeingsevere
breakthrough
infectionsin
SouthAfrica?
In themild cases, it doesn’t seem to

matterwhetheryouhavebeenvaccinated
or not.We have seen just asmanymild
casesinvaccinatedpeopleasintheunvac-
cinated.However,whatwedidnoticewas
that the severity of the headache or the
scratchythroatorthemalaiseislessintense
amongthevaccinated. Inour ICUs,88per
centareunvaccinated.

KaunainSheriffM:Inthecaseofsevere
infections,weareseeingthatOmicron
isaffectingtheupperrespiratorytract
andtheairwaysandnotreallythe
lungs.Areyouseeingthesetwothings,
whicharebloodclotsaswellas
cytokinestorm,inseverepatients
withOmicron?
Not thatmuch aswas the casewith

Delta. Remember thedefinition of severe
illness, which is lung infiltrates, so that’s
pneumonia.Andthosepatientswithpneu-

moniawill either be in the ICUor in high
care.But for theaveragepersonout there,
Omicronwillnotaffect the lower respira-
tory tract. In severe disease, it does affect
the lower respiratory system, that’swhy
youareadmitted,becauseofthepneumo-
nia...and thatwould cause inflammation
andcytokinestorm,althoughclinicallynot
so severe aswehave seenwithDelta, es-
peciallyamongthevaccinatedpeople.

AnuradhaMascarenhas:Arethe
majorityof
patientsonly
above60yearsof
age, thosewith
comorbidities?Do
youseeyoungsters
atall intheICUs?
We do see

youngsters.Fromthe
dataonJanuary7,we
see ICU admissions
among the 70-plus
age groupwere 270
for the past two
weeks, ventilations:
135, and 91 deaths.
Among the 60-69

age group, hospitalisationswere around
35percent. In the70-plusagegroup, the
hospitalisationwas 49per cent, 50 to 59
was29percent, 40 to49was17percent
and from18to39 itwas11percent. That
was the status of hospitalisation for two
weeks thatwas releasedon January10.

KaunainSheriffM:Thereare lab
studies,notpeerreviewed, thatsay
thatOmicronisprovidingsome
protectionagainstDelta.There isalso
nowepidemiologicaldata fromthe
UKwhichshowsthatOmicronis
takingoverDelta.What isyourtake?
In South Africa, Omicron has taken

overfromDelta;wedon’treallyseeDelta
casesanymore.Second,regardingprotec-
tion, you have to understand that this is
our fourthwave.Therearea lotofpeople
inourcountrywhohavebeeninfectedbe-
forewithoneof these variants, andhave
whatwecallTandbetacells.So,youran-

tibodies will go down, but themoment
you encounter a new variant, therewill
be somememory that will help protect
you.Fornow,definitelyOmicronwillpro-
tectyouwithTandbetacells.

KaunainSheriffM: Is it theendstage
ofDeltanow,globally?
In South Africa, we are not seeing

Delta.So,inSouthAfrica,Ithink,that’sthe
endstageofDelta,butitdependsonwhat
thevariant isgoing todogoing forward.

KaunainSheriffM:Mostofour
vaccinesweretestedontheWuhan
strain.Ourboosterswerealsomostly
testedonthatstrain.Howeffective
aretheboosters forOmicron?
What we have seen is that whether

youhavebeenvaccinatedornot,youstill
getthemilddisease.Ithink,it’sextremely
important that people understand this,
that thevaccinesarenotgoing toprotect
youagainstmilddiseasebut your symp-
tomswillbelessintense.Andthat’swhat
we’ve seen. In that case, vaccines are still
good for theworld. However, going for-
ward,Idon’tthink you’regoingtogetyour
population to go every sixmonths for a
booster. I think at some stage people are
going tosayno, I’vehadenoughof this.

KaunainSheriffM:There’sa lotof
fatigue inthisOmicroninfection.A lot
of frontlineworkersaregetting
infected.Howis itaffectingthe
healthcaresysteminSouthAfrica?
In South Africa, unfortunately, one-

third of our healthcare workers are not
vaccinated for various reasons.We did-
n’t see a huge strain on our hospitals.
Maybewe have a different system than
other countries because we are very
much primary healthcare-orientated,
withpeoplegoingandseeingthedoctors
physically, and that alsohelps to explain
the disease to patients. So, it’s all about
empowering the people out there. But
thereismental fatigueeverywhere.Even
Igetfedup, Iactuallyhadafightwithtwo
patients who were admitted, because
they didn’t get vaccinated. Luckily, our

hospitals arenotoverwhelmedso itwas
easy togetabed for them.But this could
havebeenprevented.

ParthaBiswas:Arewelookingata
maskedworldforavery longtime?
Theuseofmasksshouldnotbenego-

tiable; itshouldbecompulsory. It’s inter-
esting thatoneof the first thingssomeof
thefirst-worldcountriesdidwastoclose
theborderswithothercountries, includ-
ing South Africa, while they let people
walkaroundwithout
masks,spreadingthe
virus.Amaskshould
be part of your
dailymake-up.

AnonnaDutt:After
theDeltawave,alot
ofpeoplewere
goingbacktothe
hospitalswith
breathlessness,
fatigue,anda
varietyof
symptoms,even
somecasesof
mucormycosis.Are
thereanylong-Covidsymptomsthat
you’vestartedseeingrightnow?Do
youseeDeltaandOmicronprobably
mutatingtogetherinthefutureand
comingupwithamore
virulentversion?
Let’stacklethemutation.First,it’sapos-

sibility.Hopefully, thatwillneverhappen.
Butifitwould,thatwouldbeadisaster,be-
cause then youwill have a faster-spread-
ingviral infectionwithalotof severity.
Ipresumethattherewillbeafewcases

with long CovidwithOmicron for those
peoplewho have been on the ventilator
anddischarged.But,sofar,wehaven’treally
hadanyexperiencewiththat.

AnonnaDutt:Didyouseeanincrease
in infectioninchildrencompared
toDelta?
Yes,wedidseethatrightinthebegin-

ning.That’salways inanywave;children
first.Sofornow,atthisstage,evenlooking

at the data, there are not really anyone
(children) in the hospital. We don’t see
childrengetting that sickanymore.

AmitabhSinha:Twoquestions; first,
somescientistshavesuggestedthat
Omicroncouldbeablessing in
disguisebecause
everyonewillget it
andwewould
reachsomesortof
herd immunity.
Now,here in India,
duringthesecond
wave,over70per
centpeoplewere
alreadyestimated
tohavebeen
infected. If 70,80or
90percentdidn’t
getusherd
immunity,what is
theguaranteethat
Omicronwould
bringherdimmunity?Theother
questionis thatOmicronisspreading
this fastmainlybecause it isable to
escape immuneresponse.So,evenif
weattainherd immunity,what is the
useof thisherd immunity if a future
variantonceagaindevelops
thiscapability toevade

immuneresponses?
You need towatch and seewhat the

virus is going through or the viruses are
going todo, especiallyaroundmutations
going forward. But again, no guarantees.
But itcomesbacktoTcells. Itdependson
your immune system. Andwe unfortu-
nately know that the older you get, the
poorer your immune system is or the
youngeryouare,thebetteryourimmune
systemis.Herdimmunitywassomething
thatwethoughtwewouldgetviavaccina-

tion. But looking at
vaccinations, espe-
ciallyinAfrica,weare
never going to get
herd immunity
throughvaccination.
So, the only other
waythatyou’regoing
togetherdimmunity
most probably
would be by getting
infected, unfortu-
nately. And then
there’s the law—the
fittest survive. If you
need to choose be-
tweenwhichvariant

youwantyourpeople togetherd immu-
nityby,youwill chooseOmicronandnot
Delta.Wehopethatalotofpeoplegetim-
munity throughOmicron,at least lasting
foranotheryear.So,onlytimewilltellbut
the scary thing would be if Delta and
Omicronmutate. Another scary thing,
which, I think,wealsoneedtostartmak-
ing people aware of, is the use of antibi-
otics. The irresponsibleuseof antibiotics
during these viral infectionsmight lead,
going forward, to a bacterial pandemic
andthatwouldkill us.

AmitabhSinha: Youdonotdiscount
thepossibility that in the future,we
mighthave somethingwhichmight
bemore transmissible than
Omicronormaybe evenmore
dangerous thanDelta?
That’s a possibility. There’s a flip side

of thecoin; itmightbe lessaswell, that’s
also a possibility. Always remember, it’s

notinthevirus’sbest interesttokillusoff
because then the virus is going to die as
well.So, itwill trytosurvive.So, itwill try
toevadeourimmunesystemsasmuchas
possible.That’swherethewearingof the
masks is so important so that you don’t
spread it.

KaushikDasGupta:
RightnowinSouth
Africa,thecases
seemtobe
declining.Could
youtellusalittle
bitaboutthe
trajectoryof
thisoutbreakin
SouthAfrica?

AmitabhSinha:
Also,whyisthe
SouthAfrican
trajectorydifferent
fromwhatweare

seeingrightnow?
Idon’tknowwhyourtrajectoryisdif-

ferent fromwhat you see. Based on the
datawehave, I think,wepeaked around
December 17 or 18. If I look at the peaks,
wedidn’thave thesamepeak. Itwas less
thanitwaswithDelta,butveryfarspread-
ing, and just as quickly, it went down. I
think, that’s thenatureof thevirus.

KaushikDasGupta:Forhowlongdid
youhavetherestrictionsafter the
Omicronoutbreak?
Wehave done awaywith our restric-

tionsonmovement(ofpeople),closingof
restaurants, sale of alcohol, but mask-
wearing is still compulsory, there’s still a
cap on big gatherings — indoors 1,000,
outdoorsmore.Indoorgatheringsof1,000
people are allowed because of political
pressure from the churches. But we
haven’treallyseenanuptakeinthenum-
ber of infections, even from indoor gath-
eringsof churches.

SandeepDwivedi:TheIndiancricket
teamis inSouthAfricaandthey’ve
beeninabio-bubble.Howsafeare
thesebio-bubblesandshouldwebe
continuingwiththesekindsof
tournaments inasanitised
environment?Thesecondquestionis
thatamedicalpanelallowedNovak
Djokovic theexemptiondespitehim
notbeingvaccinated.Whatareyour
viewsonthat?
Common sensewill say that the rule

should be the same; it doesn’t matter
whetheryousweepthe floors inahospi-
tal, orwhetheryouare thepresidentof a
country. And the rules should be clearly
spelledout. If you look at people coming
tomatches, if you are not vaccinatedbut
youdoexpectpeopletocomeandpayfor
yourperformanceandtheymustbevac-
cinated, then you have to go and really
thinkaboutthisagain,andwhatyourpri-
oritiesare.Globally,thereshouldbeauni-
fiedrule.RegardingcricketinSouthAfrica,
youcanbeinabio-bubbleasmuchasyou
want,butifyougoouttoagathering,you
don’tknowwhetherthosepeoplearevac-
cinated. Then youwouldmake amock-
eryofyourbubble.Thequestionis,where
aretheleaks?Wearetheleaks,wearethe
soft points. But for now in South Africa,
cricket is anopenevent.

MonojitMajumdar:Howdoyoulike
toexplaintheprotests,whichhave
beensometimesviolent, thathave
beenseenincities inEuropeandthe
USagainstCovid-19curbs,masks?
Whatit tellsmeisthateitherthegov-

ernment or themedical fraternity is not
speaking to the people. It comes back to
notempoweringthepeoplewithcorrect
facts.Yourpeoplearenotstupid;theywill
sit down, theywill listen towhat you’re
saying, and theywillmake up their own
minds. So, when you try to bring out a
messagethere,youhavetobehonest.You
have to say ‘I don’t know’ if you don’t
know,youhavetotakethemonthejour-
neywithyouandempower them.

AnuradhaMascarenhas:Scientists
trackingthevirussaidthatthereisa
potential linkwithHIV.Weknow
SouthAfricahasseveralcasesofHIV.
Doyouthinkatatimewhenthereis
greaterglobalaction,thisfightagainst
HIVhasbeenneglectedinsomeway,
becauseof thepandemic?
An unvaccinated person with un-

treated HIV or TB (tuberculosis), or any
other immunocompromised disease,
would lead to variantsmutating because
that host body can’t detect the virus and
thatwouldbeanexcellentplatformforthe
virus tomutate.We need to get our im-
mune-compromisedpeoplewithTB,HIV,
orthosewhoareondialysisforkidneydis-
ease, treated. Going forward, that is ex-
tremelyimportant,otherwiseyouwillsee
mutations.Incidentally,datapointsoutthat
Omicron actually started in the
Netherlands.So, that’sveryinteresting.

‘
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‘ ‘It would be scary if Delta
and Omicron mutate. Also
scary is, the irresponsible
use of antibiotics during

these viral infections might
lead to a bacterial pandemic

and that would kill us

‘ ‘The use of masks should be
compulsory...One of the
first things some first-

world countries did was to
close the borders while they
let (unmasked) people walk
around, spreading the virus

‘ ‘It’s extremely important for
people to understand that
vaccines are not going to
protect you against mild

disease but your symptoms
will be less intense. And
that’s what we’ve seen

WHY
DRANGELIQUECOETZEE

Dr Angelique Coetzee, a
general practitioner in
Pretoria and chairperson

of the South African Medical
Association, was the first to alert
the authorities in November
about the Omicron variant,
which has since swept the world.
As the world tackles the highly
transmissible variant, South
Africa’s experience has become
important to understand the
outbreak’s trajectory

Don’t look at your positivity rate or your daily cases.
Look at howmany people are admitted in the ICU
DrAngeliqueCoetzeetalksabouthowshefirstspottedtheOmicronvariant,howithasreplacedDeltainSouthAfricaandwhethertheOmicron

wavewillenableherdimmunity.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyANURADHAMASCARENHAS,SeniorEditor,TheIndianExpress
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MEANWHILE

MALIEX-PRESIDENTKEITADIESAT 76
Ibrahim Boubacar Keita, the former president of Mali who took office in a landmark
election held after a destabilising coup only to be ousted in another military takeover
nearly seven years later, has died. He was 76. In 2013, he had emerged from a field of
more than two dozen candidates to win Mali’s first democratic election after a 2012
coup — a landslide victory with over 77% of the vote.

UNITEDKINGDOM

PrinceHarryfiles
courtclaimover
policesecurity
London: PrinceHarry has
filedaclaimforajudicialre-
view against the British
government’sdecisionnot
to let himpersonally pay
forpoliceprotectionwhile
in the UK. The Duke of
Sussex’s legal representa-
tive said on Saturday that
Harrywants to bring his
childrenArchieandLilibet
to visit his home country
fromtheUSbut that is too
riskywithout police pro-
tection.Therepresentative
saidHarrywantedto fund
thepoliceprotectionhim-
self. His private security
teamintheUSdoesn’thave
adequate jurisdiction
abroador access toUK in-
telligence information,
they said. Harry and
Meghan’s daughterhasyet
tomeet her great-grand-
mother,QueenElizabethII,
andothermembersof the
royalfamily. AP

PrinceHarry.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEWZEALAND

Tsunamithreat
recedesfrom
volcaniceruption
Wellington: The tsunami
threat around the Pacific
fromahugeunderseavol-
canic eruption began to
recede on Sunday,while
the extent of damage to
Tonga remained unclear.
Theeruptioncuttheinter-
nettoTonga.Evengovern-
mentwebsites and other
official sources remained
without updates on
Sunday afternoon. New
Zealand PrimeMinister
JacindaArdern said there
hadnotyetbeenanyoffi-
cial reports of injuries or
deaths in Tonga, but cau-
tioned that authorities
hadn’t yetmade contact
with some coastal areas
andsmaller islands. AP

NEPAL

Govtdonates
14tonnesofaid
toAfghanistan
Kathmandu: Nepal on
Sunday donated over 14
tonnesofhumanitarianas-
sistance to theUNrepre-
sentatives based in
Afghanistanwhich isnow
undertheTalibanrule, the
firstaidtoaforeigncountry
in theHimalayannation's
modernhistory.Ateamled
by Joint Secretary at the
Ministryof ForeignAffairs
SewaLamsalflewtoKabul
todeliverthein-kindassis-
tance,whichweighedover
14 tonnes, excluding food
items. Foreign Minister
NarayanKhadkaledtheef-
fortsasagoodwillgesture,
theministrysaid. AP

RAFCASERT
BRUSSELS, JANUARY 16

AVOID TYPHOON in the
Philippines.Check.
Steer clear of massive

Californiawildfires.Check.
Keepaway fromtestmissiles

inNorthKorea.What?Wait.
As teenage pilot Zara

Rutherford fleweveronward ina
record-challengingglobalodyssey,
shemetlittleasstrangeorscaryas
whenshe tried to squeeze inbe-
tweenNorthKoreanairspaceand
amassivecloudthreateningtocut
offpassageforherultralightplane.
“Well, they testmissiles once

in a while without warning,”

Rutherford said. More impor-
tantly, shewas just 15minutes
from flying over one of the last
placesoneshouldenteruninvited.
Sosheradioedhercontrolteam

toask if shecouldcut thecorner
over the isolationist communist
dictatorship to get to Seoul.
“Straight away they said:
‘Whateveryoudo,donotgo into
North Korean airspace!”
Fortunatelythecloudscooperated
andshedidn’thavetocontinuethe
crashcourseinappliedgeopolitics.
At the age of 19, she is set to

landhersingle-seaterSharksport
aircraft in Kortrijk, Belgium, on
Monday,morethan150daysafter
setting out to become the
youngestwomantocircumnavi-

gatetheworldsolo.Americanavi-
ator ShaestaWaizwas30when
shesetthepreviousbenchmark.
Flying runs inherbloodsince

bothherparentsarepilotsandshe

hasbeentravelinginsmallplanes
sinceshewas6.At14,shestarted
flyingherselfandabout130hours
of soloflightspreppedherforthe
recordattempt,whichshehopes

willalsohaveabiggermeaning.
With the final touchdown in

aplanethatlookslikeaflyamong
the giants parked at an airport
likeNewYork’s JFK, theBelgian-
British teenagerwants to infuse
youngwomen and girlsworld-
widewith the spirit of aviation.
Two mathematical statistic
stands our for her— only 5% of
commercial pilots and 15% of
computer scientists arewomen.
“Thegendergapishuge,”shesaid.
UsingVisualFlightRules,basically
goingonsightonly,dangerlurked
evencloserthanwhenshewould
beable touse fancynavigational
instruments to leadher through
thenight,cloudsorfog.
CrossingnorthernCalifornia

fromPaloAltotowardsSeattle,she
headed into the hugewildfires
blightingthearea.Thehighershe
climbedtoavoidthesmoke—up
to10,000feet—thetougheritwas
tokeephereyesontheground.
“The smokewasbuildingup

andup,tothepointthatthewhole
cabin stankof smokeand I could
not seeanythingbutaburnished
orange colour,” Rutherford said.
She had to abort her route and
makeanunscheduled landing in
Redding,California.
Over Siberia, the lightplayed

tricks onher vision, sometimes
casting doubtwhether she saw
mountainsorclouds.“Andforme
clouds are a really big deal.
Especially inRussia,”with itsbit-

ing cold. Cutting through such
clouds, toomuch icemightbuild
uponherwings, paralysing con-
trol. That, or any othermishap,
couldhavehappenedonasection
of the routewhere sheonce saw
onlyonevillageinsixhours.
The wider world though,

whichbynowhasbecome“this
smallplanet”toher,turnedoutto
holdoutmuchmorethanfear.She
spoke dreamily of the Saudi
Arabiandesertwith its changing
coloursof sandandrock, thebar-
renness of northernAlaska, the
huge circular Apple Park in
Cupertino,California, or thesight
ofwhat’sbeencalled theworld’s
loneliest house on Iceland’s de-
sertedislandofEllioaey. AP

THE BELGIAN-BRITISH TEENAGER WANTS TO INFUSE YOUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS WORLDWIDE WITH THE SPIRIT OF AVIATION

Typhoons, wildfires, missiles: Teen flies solo round world

ZaraRutherfordwaves fromherSharkultralightplaneprior
totakeoff at theKortrijk-Wevelgemairfield inBelgium.AP

London: TheUKgovernment
is reportedly planning to do
awaywiththerequirementof
mandatory Covid tests post-
arrival into the country for
fullyvaccinatedtravellers, in-
cludingIndia. “Wearelooking
at removingallCovidtests for
vaccinated travellers by the
endof January,”asourcesaid.
Meanwhile, England’s health
service said it will expand its
Covid booster vaccination
programme to include 16-
and 17-year-olds from
Monday. Until now, booster
jabs have been limited to 16-
and 17-year-oldsmost at risk
from the virus. AGENCIES

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN, JANUARY16

THE WORLD HEALTH
OrganizationsaidonSundaythat
aUN-backedprogramme ship-
pingcoronavirusvaccinestomany
poorcountrieshasnowdelivered
1billiondoses,butthatmilestone
“is only a reminder of thework
that remains”afterhoardingand
stockpilinginrichcountries.
A shipment of 1.1 million

Covid-19 vaccine doses to
Rwanda on Saturday included
the billionth dose supplied via
the Covax programme, the UN
healthagencysaid.
WHOhas longcriticisedun-

equal distribution of vaccines
and called for manufacturers
andothercountries toprioritise
Covax.Itsaidthat,asofThursday,
36 of its 194member countries
had vaccinated less than 10% of

theirpopulationand88hadvac-
cinated less than40%.
The programme has made

deliveriesto144countriessofar,
“buttheworkthathasgoneinto
thismilestoneisonlyareminder
of theworkthatremains,”WHO
said inastatement.
AttheendofDecember,WHO

Director-GeneralTedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesusurged everyone to
makea“NewYear’sresolution”to
get behind a campaign to vacci-
nate70%ofcountries’populations
bythebeginningof July.
In a newspaper interview

publishedonSunday,Germany’s
new international development
ministersaidshewantstouseher
country’spresidency thisyearof
theGroupofSevenindustrialna-
tionstoensurethatCovaxgetsthe
resources itneedsin2022.
“Unfortunately,therearestill

too few countries participating
inthefinancingoftheglobalvac-
cination campaign,” theminis-
ter said. “Alongside Sweden,
Norway, Canada and theUS,we
aretheoneswhoaregivingmost.”
Germany has said it do-

nated 103 million doses to
poorer countries last year and
plans to donate another 75
million in 2022.

Theprogrammehas
madedeliveries to144
countriesso far.Reuters file

VACCINATEDFLYERS
TOTAKENOTEST INUK;
BOOSTERJABFORTEENS

RussiantankstookpartindrillsinRussia’sRostovregionnearthe
borderwithUkrainethisweek.AP

ANTONTROIANOVSKI&
DAVIDESANGER
VIENNA, JANUARY16

NO ONE expected much
progress from this past week’s
diplomaticmarathon to defuse
the security crisis Russia has ig-
nited in Eastern Europe by sur-
roundingUkraineonthreesides
with 100,000 troops and then,
by theWhite House’s account-
ing, sending insaboteurs tocre-
ateapretext for invasion.
The Kremlin has noted that

Biden sees China, not Russia, as
America’smost complex, long-
termchallenger—aneconomic,
militaryandtechnologicalcom-
petitor that plays in a different
league from Russia. Yet forcing
theUStoincreaseitsinvestment
in a confrontationwith Russia,
analysts say, would undermine
Biden’sgreater strategicgoal.
“The United States, objec-

tively,doesnotwant to increase
itsmilitarypresenceinEurope,”
said Suslov, the analyst. “This
wouldbedoneatthecostofcon-
tainingChina.”
ButastheBidenadministration

andNATOconducttabletopsimu-
lations about how the next few
monthscouldunfold, theyare in-
creasinglywaryofanothersetofop-
tionsforPresidentVladimirV.Putin,
steps that aremore far-reaching
thansimplyrollinghistroopsand
armoroverUkraine’sborder.Putin
wantstoextendRussia’ssphereof
influencetoEasternEuropeandse-

curewrittencommitments that
NATOwillneveragainenlarge.Ifhe
is frustrated inreachingthatgoal,
someofhisaidessuggestedonthe
sidelinesof thenegotiations last
week, then he would pursue
Russia’ssecurity interestswithre-
sults thatwouldbefeltacutely in
EuropeandtheUnitedStates.
Therewerehints,neverquite

spelled out, that nuclear
weapons could be shifted to
places — perhaps not far from
the United States coastline —
that would reduce warning
timesafteralaunchtoaslittleas
fiveminutes,potentiallyigniting
a confrontationwith echoes of
the1962CubanMissileCrisis.
“AhypotheticalRussianinva-

sion of Ukraine would not un-
derminethesecurityof theUS,”
saidDmitrySuslov,ananalystin
Moscow . “The overall logic of
Russian actions is that it is the
United States and NATO that
mustpayahighprice.”
And as Ukrainianswere re-

minded anew on Friday, as the
websites of the country’smin-
istrieswere defaced in a some-
whatamateurishattack,Russia’s
armyofhackerscanwreakhavoc
in Ukraine, but also in power
grids fromMunichtoMichigan.
Itcouldallbebluster,partofa

Kremlin campaign of intimida-
tion, and a way of reminding
President Biden that while he
wants to focus US attention on
competing and dealing with
China,Putinisstillcapableofcaus-
ingenormousdisruption. NYT

Washington:Microsoft warned
on Saturday evening that it had
detected a highly destructive
form of malware in dozens of
government and private com-
puter networks in Ukraine that
appearedtobewaitingtobetrig-
geredbyanunknownactor.
In a blog post, the company

said thatonThursday—around
thesametimethatgovernment
agencies in Ukraine found their
websiteshadbeendefaced—in-
vestigators who watch over
Microsoft’s globalnetworksde-

tected thecode. “Thesesystems
spanmultiplegovernment,non-
profit and information technol-
ogy organisations, all based in
Ukraine,”Microsoft said.
Microsoft said that it could

notyetidentifythegroupbehind
the intrusion, but that it did not
appear to be an attacker that its
investigatorshadseenbefore.
The code appears to have

beendeployedaround the time
thatRussiandiplomatsdeclared
thatthediplomatictalkshades-
sentiallyhit adeadend. NYT

Microsoft discloses malware
attack on Ukraine networks

YURASKARMANAU
KYIV, JANUARY16

UKRAINE SAID on Sunday that
Russiawasbehindacyberattack
that defaced its government
websitesandallegedthatRussia
is engaged inan increasing “hy-
bridwar”against itsneighbour.
The statement from the

MinistryofDigitalDevelopment
came a day afterMicrosoft said
dozens of computer systems at
an unspecified number of
Ukrainian government agencies
hadbeen infectedwith destruc-
tivemalware disguised as ran-
somware. “All evidence indi-
cates that Russia is behind the
cyberattack.Moscowcontinues
towage a hybridwar and is ac-
tivelybuildingupitsforcesinthe
information and cyberspaces,”
theministry statement said.
A top private sector cyber-

securityexecutive inKyiv,Oleh
Derevianko, toldTheAssociated
Press that the intruders pene-
trated the government net-
works through a shared soft-
waresupplier inasupply-chain
attack likethe2020SolarWinds
Russian cyberespionage cam-
paign that targeted theUSgov-
ernment. AP

Russia issues subtle threatsmore
far-reaching thanUkraine invasion

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
COLLEYVILLE, JANUARY16

AUTHORITIES ON Sunday
identifieda44-year-oldBritish
national as the man who took
four people hostage at a Texas
synagogue for 10 hours before
anFBI SWATteamstormedthe
building, endinga tense stand-
off that President Joe Biden
called “an act of terror.”
MalikFaisalAkramwasshot

and killed after the last of the
hostagesgotoutataround9pm
Saturday at Congregation Beth
IsraelnearFortWorth. Inastate-
ment, the FBI said therewas no
indication that anyone elsewas
involved, but it didn’t provide a
possiblemotive.
Akramcouldbeheard rant-

ingonaFacebook livestreamof
theservicesanddemandingthe
release of a Pakistani neurosci-
entistwhowasconvictedof try-
ing to kill US Army officers in
Afghanistan.TheFBIandpolice
spokeswomen declined to an-
swer questions Saturday night
about who shot Akram when
the standoff ended.
VideofromDallasTVstation

WFAA showed people running
outadoorof thesynagogue,and
thenamanholdingagunopen-
ing the same door just seconds
later before he turned around
and closed it. Moments later,
several rounds of gunfire could
beheard, followedbythesound
of anexplosion.
“Rest assured, we are fo-

cused,” Biden said during a
visit to a food pantry in
PhiladelphiaonSundaymorn-
ing. “Theattorneygeneral is fo-
cusedandmakingsure thatwe
dealwith these kinds of acts.”
Law enforcement officials

who spoke to AP on the condi-
tionofanonymityearliersaidthe
hostage-takerdemandedthere-
lease of Aafia Siddiqui, a
Pakistani neuroscientist sus-
pectedofhavingtiestoal-Qaida
who is in a federal prison in
Texas.Healsosaidhewantedto
beable tospeakwithher.

Philippines says ‘indispensable’ Suu Kyi
must be part of Myanmar peace process
REUTERS
MANILA, JANUARY 16

DEPOSED MYANMAR leader
Aung San Suu Kyi is “indispen-
sable”inrestoringdemocracyto
themilitary-ruled country and
must be included in any peace
talks, regardless of her convic-
tion, the Philippines' foreign
minister saidonSunday.
In a strong rebuke of the

Myanmar junta that overthrew
SuuKyi’selectedgovernmentlast
year,TeodoroLocsincondemned
last week’s sentencing of the
Nobel laureate and accused the

militaryofusingthejudicialsys-
temtocrushitsopponents.
Locsin saidhewould “adopt”

verbatim the remarks of
Norwegian Foreign Minister
AnnikenHuitfeldt indemanding
the junta freepolitical prisoners
andrespecthumanrights.
“Iamdeeplyconcernedabout

thesufferingofthecivilianpopu-
lation,"Locsinsaidinastatement.
“Wealsocallonthemilitarylead-

ership toparticipate in an inclu-
sive dialogue and resume the
democratictransitionprocess."
His statement comes as

ASEAN members turn up the
heatontheMyanmarmilitaryaf-
teraturbulentendto2021,during
which junta boss Min Aung
Hlaingwasexcludedfromalead-
ers’ summit for failuretohonour
commitments to anASEAN-led
peace plan. Locsin said dialogue
would bemeaninglesswithout
SuuKyi. “Shemustbe there, de-
spite her conviction. The armed
forcesofMyanmarhavemuchto
gain,fromthedemocracyitintro-
ducedtoMyanmar,"hesaid.

AungSan
SuuKyi

Pakistan court denies bail to three Ahmadi
members held under blasphemy charges
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JANUARY16

A PAKISTANI court has denied
bailtothreepeoplebelongingto
theminority Ahmadi commu-
nity whowere arrested under
blasphemy charges for sharing
alleged objectionable religious
content inaWhatsAppgroup.
The Federal Investigation

Agency (FIA) CybercrimeWing
hasrecentlyarrestedMahmood
IqbalHashmi,ShirazAhmadand
ZaheerAhmadfromLahoreand
bookedthemundervarioussec-
tionsof thePakistanPenalCode

(PPC) and Prevention of
ElectronicCrimesAct (PECA).
The FIA took action against

the Ahmadi communitymem-
bers on a complaint of
Mohammad Irfan, who alleged
that they have added him to a
WhatsApp group, which con-
tainedblasphemousmaterial.
On their bail petition, the

Lahore High Court (LHC) on
Saturday heard the arguments
frombothsidesandrejectedtheir
plea on the ground that “declar-
ingapersonmaytransmitanyof-
fensivematerialifhe/sheisnotits
authorthereofwouldbearecipe
for disaster”. Rights activist and

counsel for the petitioners
AdvocateHinaJilanitoldtheLHC
thatthecomplainantwasa“reli-
giouslymotivatedpersonpredis-
posedagainsttheAhmadis”.
She also questioned the

competence of the FIR saying
PPCSection295-Aunderwhich
they were arrested could be
prosecuted only on the com-
plaint of the federal or the
provincial governments.
Alawofficerandacounselfor

thecomplainantgavearguments
andopposedthebailpetitions.
Pakistan'sParliamentin1974

declared the Ahmadi commu-
nityasnon-Muslims. PTI

TIAGOLDENBERG
TELAVIV, JANUARY16

FORMER
ISRAELI Prime
Minister
Benjamin
Netanyahu is
negotiating a
plea deal in his
corruptioncase,a
person involved
in the talks said
onSunday.
The deal,

which could be
signedasearlyas
thisweek,couldusherNetanyahu
off the Israeli political stage for
years,pavingthewayforaleader-
ship race in his Likud party and
shaking up Israeli politics. Any
deal could spare Netanyahu a
protractedtrialoveranissuethat
has gripped thenationand risks
tarnishinghis legacy.
Reports of a deal angered

critics who said a it would un-
dermine the rule of law. “The
manwhoworkedtodestroythe
public’s trust inthefoundations
of democracy for personal rea-
sons is not eligible for deals,”
Health Minister Nitzan
Horowitz tweeted.
Demonstrators gathered

againstthedevelopingdealout-
sidetheattorneygeneral’shouse
on Saturday evening. Any deal
will likelybechallengedincourt.
A spokesman forNetanyahu

declinedtocomment.Netanyahu
isontrialforfraud,breachoftrust
andacceptingbribesinthreesep-
arate cases. The former premier,
now opposition leader, denies
wrongdoing. AP

Formee
IsraeliPM
Benjamin
Netanyahu.
AP

British national ID’d
as hostage-taker at
Texas synagogue

SHE’SAPakistanineuroscien-
tistwhostudiedintheUSat
prestigiousinstitutions—
BrandeisUniversityandthe
MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology.Sheattractedthe
attentionofAmericanlawen-
forcementintheyearsafterthe
Sept.11attacks.TopFBIand
JusticeDepartmentdescribed
herasan“al-Qaidaoperative
andfacilitator”ataMay2004
newsconferenceinwhichthey
warnedofintelligenceshow-
ingal-Qaidaplannedanattack
inthecomingmonths.She
wasconvictedin2010on
chargesincludingattempting
tokillUSnationalsoutsideUS.

Whois
Aafia
Siddiqui?E●EX
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Israel’s Netanyahu
negotiating plea
deal in graft trial

Amsterdam,Valletta:Thousands
of protesters packed
Amsterdam’sstreetsonSunday
inoppositiontothegovernment-
imposedCovidmeasures and
vaccinationcampaignasvirusin-
fections hit a new record.
Authoritiesweregrantedstopand
searchpowersatseverallocations
across thecityandscoresof riot
policevanspatrolledneighbour-
hoodswherethedemonstrators
marched.Malta, too, saw its
biggestprotestonSunday,with
hundreds of peoplemarching
in the capital against new
measuresrequiringproduction
of a Covid certificate for entry
tomostvenues.REUTERS

NETHERLANDS,MALTA
PROTESTAGAINST
COVID-19MEASURES

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JANUARY16

NURSINGHOMES in theUnited
States reported a near-record of
about32,000Covidcasesamong
residents in the week ended
January9,analmostsevenfoldin-
crease fromamonth earlier, ac-
cordingtotheCentersforDisease
ControlandPrevention(CDC).
A total of 645 Covid-related

deaths among residents were
recordedduring the sameweek,
a47%increasefromearlierperiod.
IntheUS,anursinghomeisa

publicorprivateresidential facil-
ity that provides long-termper-
sonalornursingcare foroldor ill

individualswhomaybeunableto
look after their healthcare and
medicalneedsontheirown.
Thus,whilethenursinghome

populationisnaturallymorevul-
nerabletothevirus, thesituation
at present is still not as bad as it
was in December 2020, when
nursing homedeaths perweek
toppedoutatabout6,200.
This,expertssay,isbecauseof

thehighvaccinationratesamong
nursinghomeresidents—about
87%of themare fullyvaccinated,
accordingtoCDCdata.
Nursing home officials say

they are responding to the out-
breakbylimitingvisitorstocom-
mon areas, and by reinstituting
socialdistancing.

Cases shoot up among
sick and elderly in US

Covid landmark: Covax delivers a billion doses

Ukraine claims
Russia behind
cyberattack in
‘hybrid war’

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS INVEST `3,117CR IN JANSOFAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) reversed the 3-month
selling streak in January, so far, by investing net Rs 3,117 crore in
domestic markets. Depositories data showed they pumped Rs 1,857
crore into equities and Rs 1,743 crore into hybrid instruments.PTI

‘TARIFFSLIKELYTOBEREASONABLE’

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

STATE-OWNEDBHARATBroad-
band Network Limited (BBNL)
hascompletedapilotprojectof-
fering satellite-based internet
services in hilly anddifficult-to-
access areas in Arunachal
Pradesh.Thepilotproject isnow
likely to be rolled out in other
states of the northeast, a senior
telecomministryofficialsaid.
Adecisiononthecommercial

roll-outoftheprojectandthetar-
iffs of the packages for the cus-
tomerislikelytobetakenafterthe
testproject is completed inmore
states,theofficialsaid.
“Thecostsarelikelytobevery

reasonable, keeping inmind the
government’s aimof extending
the reach of internet to asmany
people as possible. The revenue
shortfall for the implementing
agencies,whethergovernmentor
private, is likely to bemet from
theUSOF(universal serviceobli-
gationfund).”
USOF,which is raised froma

UniversalAccessLevy(UAL),isap-
plicable on all telecom licence

holders. It came into effect from
April 1, 2002andmandated that
alltelecomserviceprovidersmust
payapercentageof theirrevenue
intotheUSOF.Ofthe8percentad-
justed gross revenue, 5 per cent
goesintotheUSOF,whiletherest
goesintotheCentralexchequer.
Atpresent,theUSOFisroughly

Rs60,000crore.
BBNL, which is the imple-

mentingagencyforBharatNet,has
plannedtoprovidesatellite-based
internet connectivity to 7,000
grampanchayatsandsitesthatare
remoteandinaccessibleorwhere
it is not feasible to layandmain-
tainoptical fibre cables.Of these,

about4,000havebeencommis-
sionedinvariouspartsofthecoun-
try,theofficialsaid.
Inorder to cover all the7,000

sitesplannedforsatellite-basedin-
ternet service, four satellite gate-
wayswith twohigh throughput
satelliteshavebeenplannedun-
dertheBharatNetproject.
The satellite-based internet

serviceofferingbyBBNLislikelyto
competedirectlywith theoffer-
ings planned by Bharti Group’s
One Web, Amazon’s Project
Kuiper andElonMusk’s Starlink
InternetServices.
Though these companies are

yet to launcheitherpilotprojects
or commercial services in India,
theyhavebeen launchinga con-
stellationoflow-earthorbitsatel-
lites,whichwillbeusedtoprovide
internetconnectivity in rural and
remoteareas.
SpaceX founder ElonMusk

hadearlierthisyear,inatweet,said
theStarlinkinternetservice,being
offered by his company,would
sooncompleteitsset-upandstart
offeringcommercialinternetserv-
icestousersasearlyas2022,while
OneWebalsoplanstolaunchhigh-
speed internet services in the

countrybymid-2022.
The Bharti group-backed

company plans to have a con-
stellation of 648 low-earth-or-
bit satellites as part of its global
plantodeliverhighspeedinter-
net services with low latency.
“OneWeb has secured global
priority spectrum rights and
now successfully completed
four launches and aims to offer
high-speed internet from
OneWeb satellites in India by
mid-2022,” ithadsaidinastate-
ment this year.
InNovemberthisyear,Starlink

hadregistereditsbusinessinIndia
undera100percent-ownedsub-
sidiary, Starlink Satellite
CommunicationsPrivateLimited.
TheSpaceXdivisonhad,inapres-
entation, said it aims to have
2,00,000Starlinkdevices in India
byDecember2022, ofwhich80
percentwillbeinruraldistricts.It
hadalsostartedtakingpre-orders
foritsservicesinIndia.
However, following anorder

oftheDepartmentofTelecomm-
unications, the companyhas re-
fundedall pre-orders and is said
tobenowworkingongettingthe
requisiteapprovalsandlicences.

KARUNJITSINGH
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

INDIAAND theUnitedKing-
dom launched formal Free
TradeAgreement(FTA)nego-
tiationsonThursday,withthe
aimofconcludinganearlyhar-
vesttradeagreementoverthe
next fewmonths. Bothcoun-
tries, according toCommerce
Minister PiyushGoyal, have
agreed to avoid “sensitive is-
sues”inthenegotiations.
CommerceSecretaryBVR

Subrahmanyamsaid the in-
terim (early harvest agree-
ment)aimstoachieveupto65
percentofcoverageforgoods
andupto40percentcoverage
forservices.Bythetimethefi-
nal agreement is inked, the
coverageforgoodsisexpected
to goup to “90pluspercent-
age”ofgoods,headded. India
is also negotiating a similar
earlyharvestagreementwith
Australia,whichissupposedto
set the stage for a long-pend-
ingComprehensiveEconomic
CooperationAgreement that
both countries
havebeenpursu-
ing for nearly a
decade.While the
commencement
of talksdoesmark
a step forward in
theotherwiserigid
stanceadoptedby
theNDAgovernmentwhenit
comes to trade liberalisation,
expertspointtoimpediments
andthepotentialforlegalchal-
lengesgoingahead.

Whatareearly
harvestpacts?
Earlyharvest agreements

areused toopenupbilateral
tradebetween twocountries
onarestrictedlistofgoodsand
services, primarily as a fron-
trunner to clinching amore
comprehensiveFTA.Theprob-
lemthoughisthattheseearly
harvest schemespotentially
target the low-hanging fruits,
leavingthetoughergoodsand
servicesforlater.Thisstrategy
canleadtosignificantdelaysin
wrappingupthemodebroad-
based FTAs,which couldpo-
tentiallyleadtoimpediments.
Indiahadconcludedanearly
harvest agreement with
Thailand in2004buthasnot
beenable toconcludeacom-
prehensiveFTAwiththecoun-
try.Indiaalsohasatradeagree-
mentwith Sri Lankadealing
withgoodsbutwasnotableto
conclude an agreement on
servicesandinvestments.
Earlyharvest agreements

thatdonotgraduate into full-
scaleFTAsareexposedtolegal
challenges fromother coun-
tries that aremembersof the
World Trade Organization
(WTO), an entity that was
formed on the premise that
membercountriesshouldnot
discriminate between their
tradingpartners. The excep-
tions to the rule are full-scale
FTAs, subject to somecondi-
tions.One rider, incorporated
inArticle XXIV.8(b) of GATT,
stipulates that a deal should

aimtoeliminateCustomsdu-
tiesandothertradebarrierson
“substantiallyallthetrade”be-
tween the WTO member
countries that are signatories
toanFTA.
Expertsnoted that it is of-

tenbeneficial tonegotiatethe
entiredealtogether,asanearly
harvest dealmay reduce the
incentive foronesidetowork
towards a full FTA. Biswajit
Dhar, professor at Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity,said,“These
agreementsarenotjustabout
goodsandservicesbutalsois-

sues like invest-
ment. If you’re
trying to weigh
the costs and
benefits it is al-
ways better to
have the larger
pictureinfrontof
you,”addingthat

inthecaseoftheearlyharvest
agreement inked with
Thailand, automobileindustry
associationshadcomplained
that relaxations extended to
Bangkok in the earlyharvest
hadreduced the incentive for
Thailandtoworktowardsafull
FTA.Dharnoted,however,that
earlyharvestagreementsmay
serve the functionof keeping
tradingpartners interestedas
they promise somebenefits
without longdelays, as India
hadbecomeknown for long
drawnnegotiationsforFTAs.
PradeepMehta, Secretary

GeneralofCUTSInternational,
saidthegovernment’sempha-
sisoninterimagreementsmay
be tactical so that adealmay
be achievedwithminimum
commitments andwouldal-
low for contentious issues to
beresolvedlater.

Whatisthestatusofthe
tradepactsunder
negotiation?
Indiacurrentlyhasinplace

10FTAsand6PTAs(preferen-
tialtradeagreements).Inaddi-
tion,Indiaisnegotiating16new
andexpanding7existingdeals,
includingwithtradingpartners
suchasCanada,theEU,theUS,
alongsideAustraliaandtheUK.
Governmentofficialsmaintain
that“amajority”ofFTAsunder
negotiationsare“comprehen-
sive”andcovergoods,services,
investment, IPR, etc. Unlike
with the UK and Australia,
thereare indications that the
proposed tradedealwith the
EUisnotaimingatanearlyhar-
vestandisinsteadlookingata
full-scalecomprehensiveFTA.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

WITHTHEthirdwaveof thepan-
demiclikelytodisruptbusinesses
andhouseholds, economists are
paringtheirgrowthestimates for
FY22.Theanaemicgrowthinfac-
toryoutput inNovembermaybe
partly the result of supply short-
agesandtherecoverymayregain
momentuminMarchandApril.
Butforthemoment,somere-

tracingofthedemandforservices,
highinflationcouldslowdemand
and shave off two percentage

points of growth in theMarch
quarter.GDPinQ4maynowgrow

onlyataround3-3.2percent.
Thebigconcernisthatmanu-

facturingmargins of small firms
whichhavebeen squeezedover
the last couple of years couldbe
furtherhit. The larger listedcom-
panieswillcontinuetodowellas
theygainmarket share andpass
onsomeincreaseininputcosts.
Despatchesoftwo-wheelersin

Decemberweresubdued,suggest-
inglimitedpurchasingpowerwith
middle-incomehouseholds;dull
demandfor tractors indicates ru-
ral incomestoomaynotbeasro-
bust.Demandcouldstayweak in
nextfewmonthsas6percentretail
inflationleavespriceshighandris-
ingcrudeaddstopressures.FE

MNC royalty payments continue to moderate
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

ROYALTYPAYMENTSbymultina-
tional corporations (MNCs) con-
tracted by about 10 per cent in
FY21comparedtoacontractionin
thepre-tax, pre-royaltyprofits of
5percent, astudybyproxyadvi-
soryfirmIiAS,of30firms,reveals.
In the previous year, royalty

paymentshadcontracted9.5per
centwhile theprofits—pre-tax,
pre-royalty—hadfallen9percent.

Overthepastfewyears,royalty
paymentsofMNCshavemoder-
atedandarenowmorealignedto
revenuesandprofits.Thetopfive
MNCs account for nearly 80per
centoftheaggregateroyaltypaid.
Pay-outstotheparentcompanyas
technicalandknowhowfees,op-
erationssupportandcostofexpa-
triates are additional forms of
charges leviedon the Indianarm
ofglobalcompanies.
While thesedonot fall under

theambitof royalty fromaregu-
latoryperspective, IiAS typically

factorsthisintoitsassessment.
Identifyingthelevelofroyalty

paymentsasaconcernandbased
ontheKotakCommittee’srecom-
mendations,in2019,Sebibrought
in the requirement of a share-
holderapprovalbymajorityofmi-
nority vote for royaltypayments
inexcessof5percentofrevenues.
Thispossiblyexplainsthemoder-
ation in royalty paymentswith
companiesnotwillingtoriskmore
regulation,IiASanalystsobserve.
Whilemany companies de-

cidedtoconservecashduringthe

pandemicandnotmakebigdivi-
dend payments, severalMNCs
paidoutextraordinarilyhighdiv-
idends.Covidwas the ‘rainyday’,
butMNCsput theneedsof their
parent companies aheadof their
domestic business, IiAS notes.
MNCsargue that thesehighdivi-
dendshelpnon-controllingshare-
holdersaswellinthetimesofthe
crisis.Whilethisisalegitimatear-
gument,theglobalparentstendto
bethebiggestbeneficiariesofsuch
(timely) largesse,giventheirhigh
shareholdingintheIndianarm.FE

Political leaders
invite Musk to
set up shop
in their states
Chandigarh/Kolkata:PunjabCong-
resschiefNavjotSinghSidhujoined
ministers of West Bengal,
Telangana andMaharashtra in
invitingTeslaCEOElonMusktoset
upshop in their states, daysafter
thebusinessmantweeted theEV
fir was trying to work through
some“challenges”withtheCentre.
TelanganaIndustriesMinister

KT Rama Rao, Maharashtra
MinisterJayantPatil,WestBengal
ministerMdGhulamRabbaniand
Sidhu taggeda January13 tweet
byMusk and assured himof all
necessaryhelp.Muskhadwritten
on January 13, “Still working
through a lot of challengeswith
thegovernment.”PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY16

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
Information Technologyhas in-
vited applications from100do-
mestic companies,micro, small
andmediumenterprises(MSMEs)
aswell as startups for incentives
underthedesignlinkedincentive
(DLI)scheme.
In a press note, theMinistry

said under theDLI scheme, do-
mesticcompanies,startupsaswell
asMSMEswill receive fiscal and
design infrastructure support at
variousstagesofdevelopmentand
deploymentoftheirplansoverthe
nextfiveyears.
TheCentreforDevelopmentof

Advanced Computing (C-DAC)
willactasthenodalagencyforthe
implementation of the DLI
scheme.Apart fromapplications
fromcompanies, the ITministry
has also sought applications and
proposals fromtheacademia, re-
searchanddevelopmentorgani-
sations, startups andMSMEs for
trainingof 85,000 “high-quality

andqualifiedengineers”onvari-
ousaspectsofsemiconductorde-
signandmanufacturing.
InDecember last year, the IT

ministryhadapprovedaRs76,000
croreschemetopromote thedo-
mesticmanufacturingofsemicon-
ductor and allied devices. The
scheme is expected toprovide a
globally competitive incentive
packagetocompaniesinsemicon-
ductors anddisplaymanufactur-
ingaswellasdesign.
The move assumes signifi-

cance at a timewhen there is a
globalshortageofsemiconductor
productsandlargechipmakersin-
cluding Intel, TSMC, Texas
Instruments,etcarelookingtoadd
capacity.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JANUARY16

WITHSTOCKmarketswitness-
ing a bullish phase and the
Sensex gaining 22 per cent in
2021,equitymutualfunds(MFs)
saw record net inflows of
Rs91,000croreduring theyear,
as against just Rs 9,100 crore in
thepreviousyear.
In2021,investorsputalarger

amountof theirmoneyinequity
-orientedmutual funds, drawn
bythestronggainsintheunder-
lying equity market. Passive
funds got Rs 1.14 lakh crore and
hybrid fundsRs 1.02 lakh crore.
Passive funds and hybrid funds
benefitted from a spate of new
fundoffers,at41and8funds,re-
spectively.
Ontheotherhand,debtmu-

tual funds saw net outflow of
Rs 35,000 crore in 2021 as in-
vestorsshiedawayfromthecat-
egory amid a fall in returns and
as investors waited on the side
lines, monitoring probable in-
teresthikesbytheReserveBank
of India.Thecentralbank,how-
ever, refrained from hiking in-
terestrateduringtheyear,stay-
ingmore supportive of growth.
The RBI stayed tolerant of high
inflation given that most of it
was due to supply -side factors
(oil and commodity prices), ac-
cording toaCrisil report.
Open-ended debt-oriented

mutual fundssawinflowsofRs
2.01 lakh crore during 2020
even as equity-oriented funds
sawnet inflowsof justRs9,100
crore.
TheMF industry logged net

inflows of Rs 1.14 lakh crore in
2021throughsystematicinvest-
ment plans (SIPs), crossing the
Rs1lakhcroremarkforthefirst
time in any calendar year since
AMFIstarteddeclaringthisdata.
Thelastmonthof2021alsosaw
SIPflowscomeinattheirrecord
monthlyhighofRs11,300crore,

after crossing the Rs 11,000-
croremark for the first time in
November2021.
Furthermore, thenumberof

SIP accounts rose to 4.91 crore,
accounting for Rs 5.65 lakh
croreof the industry’s assets as
of December. ETFs become the
largest MF category while liq-
uidfundslosesheenBenefitting
from the strong inflows from
the EPFO and other pension
trusts, together with new
launches and individual in-
vestor interest, assets of ex-
change-traded funds (ETFs)
surged toovertake liquid funds
as the largest MF category in
2021. Thecategoryclosed2021
withassetsofRs3.84 lakhcrore
compared with Rs 3.61 lakh
crorefor liquidfunds,Crisil said.
The Monetary Policy

Committeeof theRBIwill likely
hike the reverse repo rate dur-
ing its February review, to nar-
row the corridor with the repo
rate to 25 basis points, and fol-
low this upwith a 25-bps hike
in repo rate in March as de-
mand-side pressures on infla-
tion start to rise, Crisil said. The
upwardmovement in yields is
expectedtoreducethesheenof
long-maturitydebtfunds,mak-
ing short-maturity debt funds
such as floating rate funds and
roll-down strategy funds such
as target maturity debt funds
betterbets for investors.

■ Earlyharvest
agreements are
used toopenup
bilateral trade
between two
countries ona
restricted list of
goods and services,
primarily as a
frontrunner to
clinching amore
comprehensive FTA

TOOPENUPTRADE

Why road ahead
may be bumpy
for India-UK
early harvest deal

TheBSE,Mumbai. File

Riding on mkt rally,
equity schemes get
record inflow of
`91,000 cr in 2021

About 14% of people
surveyed said travel agent
and/or airline did not refund
anything but rebooked the
ticket for a later date, and 14
per cent couldn’t say anything

Onanaggregatebasis, of
thosewho cancelled flight
tickets due to the thirdCOVID
wave, only 29per centwere
able to get a full refund from
airlines/travel agents

Compared to the second

wave, over 2.5 times asmany
citizenswere able to get a
hotel booking refund
due to third-wave related
cancellation. However, the
majority still ended up
losingmoney to hotels

Methodology
The survey received
more than20,000 responses
fromcitizens residing in
332districts

‘Around one-third got flight
cancellation refund amid Covid’

Source: Localcircles/PTI

About one-third people who cancelled their flights owing
to the emergence of Omicronwere able to receive refunds,
according to a Localcircles survey

34%OFPEOPLECOULDGETTHEREFUNDS, i.e., FOR
THOSEWHOWEREFORCEDTOCANCEL

THEIRHOTELBOOKINGSONACCOUNTOFTHESAMEREASON

■Thesatellite-based
internetserviceoffering
byBBNLislikelyto
competedirectlywith
thesatelliteinternet
offeringsplannedby
BhartiGroup’sOneWeb,
Amazon’sProjectKuiper
andElonMusk’sStarlink
InternetServices

THE COMPETITION

BBNLtosoonoffersatellitenet
inN-E,wrapsupArunachalpilot

BRIEFLY
OilIndiaexit
NewDelhi:Oil India Ltdhas
exited from a US shale oil
venture,sellingits20percent
stake to its venturepartner
for$25million.

IOC,citygas
New Delhi: Indian Oil
Corporationsaiditwillinvest
overRs7,000croreinsetting
upcitygasdistributionnet-
works in cities forwhich it
hassecuredalicence.PTI

Applepayments
Amsterdam:Applewillallow
developersofdatingappsin
the Netherlands to offer
non-Apple payment op-
tions.REUTERS

TheCentrefor
Developmentof
AdvancedComputing
willactasthenodal
agencyforDLIscheme’s
implementation

DLI scheme: IT Min
seeks applications
from domestic cos

Note: Reading below 50 suggests
contractionandabove it indicates
expansion Source: IHSMarkit
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SERVICES ACTIVITY SLOWS
(PMIservices)

55.5

Growth to slow down in Q4, small cos to be hit

DAVIDGELLES
NEWYORK,JANUARY16

FORTHE second12months in a
row, theWorld Financial Discu-
ssionboard scrapped its annual
meetingwithin theAlpine resort
cityofDavos, Switzerland,dueto
thepandemic.
Thegatheringisavitalceaseon

the annual circuit for theworld-
wideelite,aweeklongschmooze-
fest, theplacebillionairesandau-
tocrats mingle over canapés
whereas activists protestwithin
the frigid mountain air.
Corporationsmakelocalweather
pledges.Economiststalkaboutin-
equality.Everybodywalksonthe
identicalslippery,slushyroads.
ItwasontheJanuary2020an-

nual assembly thatmanyexecu-
tivesandworldleadersfirstheard

concerningthecoronavirus,asin-
formationexperiencesafewmys-
terious sickness started to trickle
out of Wuhan, China. Final 12

months,thediscussionboardde-
sertedDavos and deliberate to
carry the assembly in Singapore
throughthesummerseason,how-

ever the Singapore occasion ac-
quiredcancelled,too.
This12months’occasionwas

scheduledtostartonMondayand
proceed kind of as ordinary.
Multinational companies have
beenrentingout suites in luxuri-
ous lodges. Banquet invitations
havebeenbeingdespatched.Then
in December, with Omicron
spreading, the organisers stated
thattheyhaddeterminedtopost-
ponethegatheringassoonasex-
tra,with hopes of staging it this
summerseasonasasubstitute.
“Everybodyhopesthatin2022

theCovid-19pandemic, and the
crises that accompanied it,will
lastly start to recede,” Klaus
Schwab, thepatrician founderof
theWorld Financial Discussion
board,statedinapressreleaseon
Thursday. Todate, nevertheless,
theremaybe little signal that the

pandemicisstartingtowane.And
for a second12months ina row,
withDavostheoccasiononmain-
tain, the city is caught in limbo.
Earlierthanthepandemic,“Davos”
gotheretoconnotenotmerelythe
annual assembly of theWorld
FinancialDiscussionboard itself,
howeveramind-set.Professional-
capitalism, pro-democracy, pro-
globalisation,Davosisthereligious
dwellingof thestakeholder capi-
talismmotion (which inspires
firms tobehigher companyresi-
dents) anda testing floor for any
varietyof newwin-winmarket-
oriented options to fight local
weatherchange,amelioratestar-
vationand restore frayedworld-
widerelations.Usuallyfullof lan-
yard-wearing convention goers
hustlingfromameditationsession
ledbymonks toapaneldialogue
aboutsovereignwealthfunds,the

hallsoftheCongressCentreare,in
theinterimnolessthan,empty.
TheWorld Financial Discu-

ssionboard’s annual assembly is
main income for thenationwide
andnativeeconomicsystem.The
2020assembly,thefinaloneheld
inparticularperson, contributed
about $120million to the Swiss
economic system, in linewith a
studybyCollegeofSt.Gallenthat
wascommissionedbythediscus-
sionboard. Themajority of that,
roughly$70million,wasspent in
Davos,whichhasayear-roundin-
habitantsofabout11,000folks.
Whetherornottheorganisers

willbecapableofpulloffagather-
inginDavosthissummerstaysup
within theair. Instances are sky-
rocketingglobally.Switzerlandhas
launchednewrestrictionsashos-
pitalswithinthenationareassoon
asoncemorestrained. NYT

Davos without ‘Davos’: Visitors, citizens caught in limbo

TheCongressCentrewheretheWorldEconomicForum
takesplace inDavos,Switzerland.AP file
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Patient Sen takes pace off to
beat World Champion Loh

Betis vs Sevilla
suspended after
object hits
Sevilla player

Defence is the best attack
SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY 16

LAKSHYA SEN played with time. And he
toyed around with freshly-mintedWorld
ChampionLohKeanYewwhilepulling the
strings of one of themost nuanced attacks
to script a memorable triumph on home
ground.
Winning the India Open 24-22, 21-17,

Sentookthestingoutof the lightningquick
champion – Loh’s reputation for hopping
around the court, being everywhere all at
once, and a wicked hand speed had pre-
cededhim.Sen,at theoutset, sloweddown
the pace, to a lulling lilt, from where the
Singaporeanwhofeedsoffpacefoundhim-
self a tadboggled.
Itwasn’t a one-off phasedplan though.

Sen’sbrilliance lay instarvingLoh’s racquet
of the shuttle with such control over his
shots that the Huelva champion was left
hacking at thin airmoreoften thannot.
Abulkof Sen’sdeceptivewebwasspun

around Loh’s forecourt forehand corner,
where the Indian tumbled the shuttle real
fine, forcing the lift-error from a tight re-
turning angle. Loh pulls fast ones - pushes
pace,attacksserveatclosingstages,andhits
hisway through.As such, there’s very little
variation in his wrist-game, very few to
nonedropsorhalf-smashes,withseriously-
calibrated wristwork on them. He would
showboatandover-hitoften,evenashegot
frustratedby Sen’s retrievals.

Economy ofmovement
Sen wasn’t diving around like at the

WorldChampionships. Economyofmove-
mentalsoextendedtohisattack.Onlyafew
smashes went full throttle. He would
choosetheonestokill, andaddjust20per-
centof shoulderpoweronthem.Hisattack
was controlled - there was no need to go
bonkers.
Loh’s tapsat thenetweren’tworkingas

well as against KIdambi Srikanth (in the
Worlds final) either. So, the shuttle would
be in his vicinity - twice land to his right,
but not be of a length thatwashittable.
Additionally, Senwasn’t freezingonthe

big points and showed steadinesswell be-
yondhisyears.EvenwhenLohdughisheels
inandthreatenedto take theopenerat20-
20and22-22,Senremainedsteady,mixing
up the speedof his attack - in one instance
giving his opponent the smashing oppor-
tunitywheretheshotwaswithinhisreach,
but bereft of pace.
Sen wasn’t shy to toss the shuttle and

bring the speed to braking levels even, in
his effort to rob Lohof his speedoxygen.
Unlike Srikanth, Senmade very fewer-

rors - the senior Indian had sprayed
smasheswide.Senwouldbreakawayat12-
9 in the second game, and keep Loh at bay,
withaminimumthree-pointmargin.Even

twopointsandtheSingaporeancouldhave
hustledaroundinhis typical style,butsuch
was Sen’s control that he kept his distance
to finish the secondon21-17.
Itwas in theendgamethatSenshowed

immensematurity. Refraining from going
overboard, or hitting harder than needed,
he refused to up the gears, patiently doing
only the needful to finish with a smash to
Loh’s rattledbackhand.
Sen has been injury-free for eight

months and got stronger and fitter in the
lastyear.But it’s thebrain that’smonkishly
settled into such a sturdy place of solidity
thathe looksunbreakable-nevermindthe
reputationof topopponents.
Inboth semis and finals, Senwasunder

the pump at the finishing stages — Loh
started pushing the pace at point 16with-
out fail.ButSenshowedtremendousgrit to
not botch the finishing. Not over-eager to
match Loh's baiting bravado, Sen stayed
sensible. His confidence and themomen-
tumhecarries,makeLakshyaSenthemost
anticipated main act of 2022 in Indian
badminton.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BARCELONA,JANUARY16

THEUGLYsideofSpanishsoccer'smostheated
cityrivalryruinedanenthrallingclashbetween
RealBetis andSevilla afteraplayerwashit in
theheadbyanobjectthrownfromthestands.
The Copa del Reymatch at Betis' Benito

VillamarínStadiumwassuspendedinthe39th
minutewiththescore1-1afteranoblongpiece
ofPVChurledfromthestandshitSevillaplayer
JoanJordáninthehead.
TheobjectimpactedJordánwhileBetiswas

celebratingNabil Fekir's equalizer that can-
celedoutPapuGómez'sopener.
Jordánwentdown immediately, holding

hishead.Hewasquicklybackonhis feet but
washelpedtowalkoffthepitchjustbeforethe
teamswereorderedbytherefereeRicardode
Burgostofollow.Localmediareportssaidthe
midfielderwas taken to a local hospital for a
medicalcheck.DeBurgoswroteinhisreferee
report that theobjectwas a “hollow50-cen-
timeter(20-inch)PVCbar”thrownfromazone
filledwithBetisfans.
Afterawaitof over20minutes, thegame

wasofficially suspendedby theSpanish soc-
cer federation. The federation said “it con-
demnsallactsofviolenceontheplayingfield.”
Whilethatdecisionwasbeingmade,policeof-
ficerswereseenintheareaofthestandswhere
theobjectapparentlycamefrom.
Itwastoosoonforanewdatetocontinue

thematch,whichcouldberestartedwithout
acrowd.TheSevillederbyisnotoriousforbe-
ingSpain'smostfiercelycontestedcrosstown
rivalry. In 2007, Sevilla coach JuandeRamos
wasknockedunconsciouswhenhewashitin
theheadbyabottlethrownbyaBetisfan.
Fekirsetthetonejustsecondsafterkickoff

whenhestompedonthefootofGómez,earn-
ingtheBetisforwardabooking.
ButtheincidentthathurtJordántarnished

avibrant contest. Betis dominated theopen-
ingphase,onlyforGómeztodrillinashotfrom
theedgeoftheareatogivethevisitorsthelead
in the35th. Fekir respondedwithan incredi-
blegoaldirectlyfromacornerkick,bendinga
powerful strike fromthe corner flagover the
headofgoalkeeperAlfonsoPastor,whogoton
theballbutcouldnotkeepitout.
Neitherclubcommentedimmediatelyon

the incident. Andeven condemnationof the
act by a Betis player included an accusation
thatSevillacoachJulenLopeteguihadtriedto
urgeJordántogodown.
“Shamefulandunjustifiableactbysome-

onewhodoesnot represent our fans,” Betis
substituteVíctorCamarasasaidonTwitter. “I
hopethatJoanJordánisokay,butweallheard
(eventheassistantreferee)hiscoachtellhim
tobedizzyanddroptotheground.”

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY16

SWAMPED BY India’s singles results at all
times, Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and Chirag
Shettyensuredtheyassertedtheirclassonthe
India Open, beating three-time World
ChampionsHendraSetiawanandMohamad
Ahsan, ‘theDaddies’,21-16,26-24inthefinal.
Forever in the shadowof first the champion
women andnow theWorldsmen’s singles
medallists – Kidambi Srikanth and Lakshya
Sen,India’spioneeringduoalsogaveglimpses
of a game that canpush theminto theTop5,
higherthantheircurrentTop-10perch.
Men’s doubles is about otherworldly fast

exchangesandreactionspeeds-absorbingin-
credible offensive onslaughts that come at
record-smashing speeds. The Indianpairing
havehithertosurvivedoncerebraltakedowns
of opponents bymaxing their attacks. On
Sunday in front of an empty stadiumand a
dozen lurkers, Satwik-Chirag soakedupbar-
rages,by“playinglikeTop5”pairsindefence.
Itwasadmittedlyoutoftheircomfortzone

-whichseescannyplacementandclever1-2s
astheirstockreactions.
Thematchwassupposedtobecontained

atthenet.ButtheIndonesianDaddies,perhaps
the smartest pairingon the circuit, at 37 and
severalworldmedalslater,werealwaysgoing
tobeahandful.Thoughtheirsmasheslackthe
sting, the IndonesianstestedtheIndianduo’s
patienceanddefence-asortofincessantcon-
sistencyisdemandedinthesesituations.
Satwikevenbitintoandcommittedhim-

self to the idea of long rallies - he usually
prefersquickexchanges.
Thingswereneckandneckat7-7and13-

13intheopener.Chiragwassharpontheday,
and even though Satwik tallied a bunch of
errors,hewouldinvariablybeinpositionfor
the crunch kills, even as Ahsan refused to
budge in defence despite the relentless at-
tack.TheIndianswouldbreakawayat18-13,
and pick the opener with Chiragmanning
thebackcourtadeptlyandstayingpinpointin
the barrage of first, second and third
smashes.
Thingsgotinterestinginthesecondwhen

theIndianscouldn’tcrossthefinishlinefrom
17-14onacanter.TheDaddieswouldgetde-
fiant, and start testing the younger Indians.
Butbeforethat,therewasamemorablepoint
at 9-10, when Satwik sprinted out of the
court to changehis racquet, and the Indians
endedupwinningthepoint todrawlevelat
acrucial juncture.
“Satwikhittwostrokes,brokehisstrings.

Iknewwehadtogettheracquetchangedbe-
cause itwon’t finish in a smash,” Chirag ex-
plained.Afterthethirdone,Satwikdropped
it andmoved to thenet. “I knew Ihad tohit
continuously.”

ItwasonerightscrambleforSatwik.“Ifelt
far fromthe court... racquetnahimil raha tha
(couldn’t find the racquet). I was thinking,
Kidhar hai, kidhar hai (where is it). But oneof
thebest rallies, I’d say. I knewhe(Chirag) can
coverme,”hewouldexplain.Intheend,Satwik
wouldsmashsteep,andChiragwasatthenet
forthefollow-updowner.
Chiraghadbeensharpwhileanglingback

defensive returns, but the Daddies would
amp up their stubbornness at 20-20. Then
nerveswouldpuddlearoundall fouron the
court, as Hendra twice hit into the net, and
both sets fumbled on serve at 24-24.
Eventually,Hendradumpedoneintothenet
togive the Indians the title.

Turning the corner
It’s been a wretched time for India’s

breakthrough pair, who beat the eventual
Olympic champions in Tokyo, but couldn’t
get out of their group. Then the Worlds
dished out another disappointing loss. “At
theworld championship, I cried for half an

hour after losing,” the burly big-booming
Satwik would narrate. “I wanted asmany
podiumfinishes in2022aswecouldwin.”
Theevolvinggameplanmeansastepfor-

ward, in stepping up to Top 5, wherewith-
out a dependable defence, you are goners.
So, Chiragwould talk of being ready for flat
serves in finishing and keeping their nerve
evenwhen trailingby4-5points.Mostper-
tinently, theywouldneedcourageto lift the
shuttle knowing fullywell that it prompted
an incomingsmashatall times.
“Wekeeptheshuttlelowusually...Wewere

liftingandbeingreadyindefencetoconvertto
attackingpositions,”Chiragsaid.
Satwik testedpositive in the firstwaveof

thepandemic,andChiragwaspositivetillfive
daysbefore the IndiaOpenbut subsequently
returned twonegative tests. The viruswas a
stop-startnightmarefortheduo.
“Ican’tsay‘focusonlyonpracticesession’,

forit’stoughtotrainwithnotournament,no
goal. Butwe began pushing in training ses-
sions, enjoying ina jovial environment, and
learnt to let go.Not think toomuch,” Chirag
said about staying unfussed about uncon-
trollablesduringa titledrought.
“Iwasprepared,wantedtodowellinfinals,

wehada clear plan.Noproblem ifwemade
mistakes.Keptcalmwhendown,”Satwiksaid,
whilepilingpressureontheiropponents.
Not enough credit goes to the duowho

havewontoppodiumsatcompetitivearenas,
thoughbeatingtheiridolsathome,andsum-
moningPlanB,will staymemorable. “Earlier,
we stuck to thingswewere goodat. Thiswe
wonondefence,”Chiragsaid.

Chirag-SatwikgooutsidecomfortzonetodefeatIndonesianpair,winIndiaOpen

Rankireddy-ShettybeatHendraSetiawanandMohamadAhsan21-16,26-24.BAI

Afterworld championship, I cried
for half anhour after losing. I
wantedasmanypodiumfinishes
in2022aswecouldwin... Iwas
prepared,wanted todowell in
finals,wehadaclear plan.No
problem ifwemademistakes.
Kept calmwhendown.”

SATWIKSAIRAJRANKIREDDY

CROSSWORD4639

ACROSS
1 Amediumiron(5)
4 and9Across:Theydeceive the
pupils (7,9)

8 It cannot fly in themurky
gloom(3)

9 See4Across
10 IssuesOrientalblends (7)
11 Anythingthat sounds
obligatory (5)

13 Assemblingasteelplant (6)
15 Rabiesbreaksout in the
country (6)

18 Locatedbyeyeandear?
(5)

19 Abitterbrewthatmightgoto
apriest’shead(7)

21 Iwonderedaboutgettinga
quilt (9)

23 TheRomanI foundamongthe
Goths (3)

24 Sortof oilpossiblyseen in
holidaycentre
(7)

25 Whythe last two lettersare
convenient (5)

DOWN
1 Frenchofficialwithauthority
over the lowerclasses? (7)

2 Untaxbeerperhaps,butspirits
remainhigh(9)

3 Aweaponthatmaybe
attachedtoarifle (5)

4 Possibly low,hisversionof
beingwiseandsolemn(6)

5 Latebutnotunwilling (7)
6 Businessatzeroproducesa
murmur(3)

7 Famouscomposer?Hear,hear
(5)

12 Heapproachesonesidethen
theother (2-7)

14 Approvethoughpossiblysore
after the finish (7)

16 Arecordaboutwhichthere’s
somecorrespondence? (7)

17 Sailoronthewayoverseas (6)
18 Explosivedevice foundonthe
beach(5)

20 TheUSstockmarketdepends
on itsproducts (5)

22 Thestudyof lions? (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Makeanearlystart
to theday,asearlyas
youcan.Also,don't
beembarrassed

aboutneedingorwantingmore
money,butdorealise thatwhat
is really important is tobeas
generouswithothersasyou
would like tobewithyourself.
That'sasgoodawaytobuilda
better futureasany.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today'spassionate
Moonshould finally
make it clear that
whileothers'

misconductorobstructionhas
indeedbeenresponsible for
manyof yourproblems,you
mayalsohaveplayedyourpart!
That'swhythere's little tobe
gainedfromattributingblame.
Whatyoucanchangenoware
yourattitudes.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youhavethe
freedomtochoose
betweendifferent
options, anddon't

forget it!Rightnow,you're
facingthesortof decisions
whichcarryethicalormoral
implications:you'llhaveto
electbetweenrightandwrong.
Also, turnyourattentionto
dreamsof travel.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There'sadistinct
moodofpassionand
romance intheair
today. If you're foot-

looseandfancy-free, this is
wonderful for thoseof you
currentlyonthetrailof a
newlove,andevenatwork
you'llbeable toapplyyour
broad imagination.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youwouldbewise to
concentrateasmuch
asyoupossiblycan
onhomeandfamily

affairs. It isessential to take
everypartof your life inorder,
andnot toattemptanynew
worldly initiativeunlessyouare
personallyhappy.The last thing
youwant todo isget stuck ina
setof problemswhich isnone
of yourmaking.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There'sanalmost
educational feel in
yourchart today, so
everythingseemsto

hingearoundfactsand
information. Inotherwords,
therecouldyetbesomething
very important foryouto find
out.Yournatural curiositymay
get thebetterof you, somakea
pointof askingotherswhat
theythink.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmaybe
stretched to the
limit today.Don't
wait for others to

force thepace, but extendyour
ownpossibilities byaccepting
invitations in thebelief that
youarebound to succeed. The
timesareonyour side, so
pleasego forward
with confidence.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Everything in all
personal
departments is now
looking quite

exceptionally helpful. Your
best shotwill be to help
yourself by getting the facts
straight and taking family
members into your
confidence.What youneed to
donow is get other people on
your team, and soon.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Iwould expect a
rash of strange and
energetic dreams in
theweehours of the

morning, so if you should
wakeup feeling strangely
wornout, this is the reason!
Actually, one activity you can
enjoy later on is day-
dreaming, so youmay follow
your imaginationwherever
it leads.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youcan't really
functionwithout
properemotional
supportand

teamworkcouldproveagreat
dealmoreuseful thanexpected.
So, if you'resittingonany
committees,or responsible for
gettinggroupactivitieson line,
youcouldsoonreceivea
valuableboost.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It's aperfect
moment for all
ambitious and
professional

individuals. In fact, it's going to
beanextremelyuseful
fortnight for everyone
pursuingmajor schemes, even
thoseof youwhoseprinciple
goal is domestic and
family security.

PISCES(Feb20 -Mar20)
Youcan't decide
whether youwant
tobe secretive and
solitaryor sociable

andgregarious. You'll probably
performyour familiar trickof
keepingyourself to yourself
evenwhile surroundedby
otherpeople. Somemight
notice your absent air, but
mostwon't.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Hopeisbeingabletoseethatthereis___despiteallofthe____.-DesmondTutu(5,.,8)

SOLUTION:AERIE,STATS,ALMOND,KNIGHT
Answer:Hopeisbeingabletoseethatthereislightdespiteallofthedarkness.-
DesmondTutu

EAEIR DOLMAN

ATSST INTGHK

SolutionsCrossword4638:Across:1BlackMaria,8Genus,9Bugbear,10Freesia,
11Indus,12Onside,14Meadow,17Lotus,19Wagewar,21Furrier,22Aegis,23
Eggbeaters.Down: 2Lancers,3Costs,4Moblaw,5Ragtime,6Ahead,7
Crosswords,8Giftof life,13Dashing,15Dowager,16Swerve,18Three,20Grant.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

LakshyaSendefeatedworldchampion
LohKeanYew24-22,21-17.BAI
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ONTHETUBE
AustralianOpen
Live on Sony Sports Network, 5.30am onwards

Despite lackingcaptaincyrecordornous,KL Rahul’spossiblecoronation isasignof IPL logic infiltrating Indiancricket

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY16

“CAPTAINCY,”THElateRichieBenaudhadfa-
mouslysaid,“is90percentluckand10percent
skill…butdon’ttryitwithoutthat10percent.”
Unfortunately,whatwasoncetheunde-

niable truth has failed the test of time.
Cricket’srapidcorporatisationandtheover-
whelming influenceof franchise-basedT20
leaguesonthegame’secosystemhasforced
arewrite.Captaincynowis, ‘90percentmar-
ketabilityand10percent luck ... andyoucan
try it evenwithout10percentof theskill.’
Once again, it is the Indian Premier

Leaguewhich is the flag-bearer of this sig-
nificantchangethatcricketcouldhavedone
without. Both organically, andworryingly,
this IPL trend has beenmainstreamed, and
has infiltrated thenational teamtoo.
FollowingViratKohli's surprise resigna-

tion,KLRahulisnowbeingseenasanall-for-
mat skipper. Lack of optionswill be a factor
incasethe29-year-oldisnamedTestcaptain
for next month’s series against Sri Lanka.
Beforethat,Indiawillstartafullinternational
series,3ODIsagainstSouthAfrica,underthe
highly-inexperiencedskipper.Beforeboard-
ingtheflightfortheongoingtour,Rahulhad
ledonly inone first-classgame.
At JohannesburgduringthesecondTest,

Rahul,onlythesecondtimeinhislife,wasin
charge of men in cricketing whites. With
Kohli reporting a dodgy back on match
morning,India’sreinswereintheunfamiliar
handsof thenewly-promotedvice-captain.
Itwouldbeunfairtoblametheyoungstand-
infortheloss,buttherewerewhispersabout
India’slackofintensityandideaswhenSouth
Africa skipper Dean Elgar shielded every-
thing the Indianbowlers threwathim.
Rahul is a top-quality product of the

country’s cricket system that appreciated
andacknowledgedhisbattingskills,butdid-
n’t see him as a leader so far. He has been a
Karnatakateamregular,anU19IndiaWorld
Cupper, an IndiaAoldhand, butno selector

or coachhehasplayedunder sawshadesof
MikeBrearleyinhim.Incasetheyhad,Rahul
wouldhavebeencaptainmoreoften.
Finally, itwastheperpetually-struggling

Punjab Kings, the IPL side that has seen 10
captains and nine coaches in 14 seasons,
whichsawa leader inhim. Itdidn’t comeas
a surprise. Franchise sides aren’t known to
sit with The Art of Captaincy book while
head-huntingforcaptains.Teamownersreg-
ularly refer to the process of deciding their
next captain as a search to find the ‘face of
the team’. It’s apolitewayof conveyingthat
in T20 cricket, thebrain-bank couldwell be
housedinthedugout.Onecouldalwayshire
a bench full of former captains and unbur-
den the skipper byout-sourcing tactics and
teamcomposition.

Eyeballsmatter
Marketability is a crucial factor for IPL

teamswhen they finalise their big-ticket
buys.So,Rahul’spastcaptaincyrecordwould-
n’thavebotheredthePunjabKingsdecision-
makers.HewasaTeamIndia regular, anall-
formatbatsman,hadpan-Indiafan-following
and an intimidating socialmedia presence.
Hetickedall themandatoryboxesandafew
moretobeanIPLcaptain.Hewasalsopartof
the Bollywood circuit. Rahulwas, what the
marketingsuits lovetosay,ayouth icon.
So, was his elevation to a position of re-

sponsibility in the Indian team because of
the resultshegavewithPunjabKings?That
can’t be. Inhis two-year stintwith the fran-
chise,Rahuldidn’tquitetransformhisteam.
Histeamwonjust40percentof theirgames

andfinishedsixthintheeight-teamcompe-
titionduringRahul’sreignin2020and2021.
Thosetwoforgettableseasonsascaptain

of theunderperformingPunjabKingsdidn’t
seeafall inRahul’sstock.Onceitwasknown
that the young cricketerwith several high-
profile brands under his belt was ready to
switchteamsfortheIPL2022seasonthathad
10teamsandtwonewdeep-pocketowners,
the market was buzzing. Will he go to
Lucknow or Ahmedabad? Both franchises'
owners, reports said, were ready with a
chequebookinonehandandpenintheother.
That was until reports emerged that

Ahmedabad had decided to signMumbai
Indians’non-retainedstarHardikPandyaas
theircaptain.TheBenaudrewritewasprov-
ing to be true. Hardik and Rahul, who once
infamouslysatonthesamecouchforapop-
ular television show, have a lot in common.
Undoubtedlytalented, theyhaveskills tobe
amongthebestintheworld.Theyareproven
game-changers blessedwith a big-match
temperament.
However,thetwohaveneverbeenseenas

captaincymaterial.Hardikisn’teventhefirst-
choicecaptaininhisfamily.WhenHardikwas
an all-format India star,with a Test hundred
and a global reputation of being an enforcer
withbatandball inwhite-ball cricket, itwas
hisbrotherKrunalwholedBaroda.Inhislong
stintwithMumbaiIndians,Hardikwasnever
projectedasacaptain-in-waiting.

Stars sell
These virtually non-existent leadership

credentials of the likes of Rahul andHardik
haven’tcomeinthewayof IPLteamowners
taking punts on them. But that’s been the
cred on which IPL business works. It’s a
leaguewith no relegation, fixed salary caps
and guaranteed exponential rise in the
teams’annualtelevisionrevenueincome.In
IPL economics, having a sellable star in the
tent is non-negotiable. If youwin, it’s good
but losingtooisn’taswim-or-sinkcalamity.
This is a leaguewhereKohli cangowithout
atitleforeightyearsevenwithABdeVilliers
andChrisGaylebyhisside.RoyalChallengers
Bangalorealwayshadstarsthatcouldfillup
Chinnaswamy Stadium and corporates
queuinguptobeassociatedwiththeiriconic
players. The trophy cabinetwas empty but
thecoffersweren’t.
Thankfully, it’s not the same in Indian

cricketyet.Andthat’sthereasonRahul’srapid
climbup the hierarchy in all three formats,
without even amurmur of protest from the
fansorpundits, isdisconcerting.Somixedup
arethemindsthatfollowcricket’shecticcalen-
darandsoblindingistheIPLglowthatcricket’s
gatekeepersforgottoraisetheredflag.
Does Rahul have it in him to lead India?

The jury is out and is looking around the
room cluelessly. There’s no data to answer
that question emphatically. India has well
and truly takena leapof faithwithRahul.
So far in SouthAfrica, hehasn’t comeout

shiningasa leader.Hedidexcelasabatsman
inthefirstTest,butthatwasneverindoubt.In
thesecondTest,hedidn’tshowsparkasaskip-
per and in the third, the stumpmicrophone
caughthimsaying somethingutterly incon-
gruous.WithKohliexpressinghisdispleasure
about the host broadcaster’s alleged bias,
Rahul,withoneinscrutableremark,escalated
the issue to the highest possible level. “The
wholecountry isplayingagainst11guys,”he
washeardsaying.Thewholecountry?
Meanwhile,SouthAfrica,anationwhere

cricketisn’teventhemostpopularsport,was
busykeeping thevirus incheck.

Marketability trumps mettle

KL Rahul is tipped to succeedVirat Kohli as India’s Test captain. Reuters

Sofar inSouthAfrica,hehasn’t
comeoutshiningasa leader.He
didexcelasabatsmaninthe
firstTest,but thatwasnever in
doubt. InthesecondTest,he
didn’t showsparkasaskipper
andinthethird, thestump
microphonecaughthimsaying
somethingutterly incongruous

Unvaccinated Djokovic deported, says he is ‘extremely disappointed’
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY16

NovakDjokovicwasdeportedfromAustralia
onSundayafterlosingabidtostayinthecoun-
trytodefendhisAustralianOpentitledespite
notbeingvaccinatedagainstCovid-19.
AmaskedDjokovicwasphotographedin

aMelbourne airport loungewith two gov-
ernment officials in black uniforms before
he left forDubai. It's not clearwherehewill
go from there. Among the possibilities are
Spain,MonacoorhisnativeSerbia,wherehe
hasanalmost iconicstatusandwouldlikely
begreetedwithahero'swelcome.
The No. 1-ranked tennis star has spent

the past 10 days at the center of a dizzying
drama over his vaccination status that has
polarized opinionworldwide and struck a
chord inAustralia,where coronavirus cases
aresurging.

The 34-year-old said hewas 'extremely
disappointed' by a court's decision Sunday
thatledtohisdeportation.Butheaddedthat
he respected the ruling andwould cooper-
atewithauthorities.
The saga began when Djokovic was

granted an exemption to strict vaccination
rules by two medical panels and Tennis
Australia in order to play in the Australian
Open. That exemption, based on evidence
that he recently recovered fromCOVID-19,
apparently allowed him to receive a visa to
enterAustralia.Butuponarrival,borderoffi-
cials said the exemptionwas not valid and
movedtodeporthim.
Theensuingback-and-forthraisedques-

tionsofwhetherDjokovicwasunfairlygiven
specialtreatmentorunfairlysingledoutbe-
cause of his celebrity status and sawmany
complain that the drawn-out battle at the
very leastmadeAustralia lookbad.
A court initially ruled on procedural

grounds that Djokovic could stay, but
AustralianImmigrationMinisterAlexHawke,
whohaswidepowers,laterdecidedtodeport
him.Inadditiontonotbeinginoculatedagainst
the coronavirus, Djokovic is a vocal vaccine
skeptic,andthegovernmentsaidhispresence
couldstirupanti-vaccinesentiments.
ThreeFederalCourtjudgesunanimously

upheldtheimmigrationminister'sdecision.
Djokovic said hewas 'uncomfortable' that
thefocushadbeenonhimsincehisvisawas

first canceled on Jan. 6. "I hope thatwe can
all now focus on the gameand tournament
I love," he said. "I will now be taking some
timetorestandtorecuperate,beforemaking
any further commentsbeyondthis."
The decision dashes Djokovic's hopes of

winningarecord21stGrandSlamtitle.Ade-
portation order could also ban him from
Australia forthreeyears-keepingtheplayer
from the tournament he haswon a record
nine times in the coming years. Just as the
case has all along, the decision to deport
Djokovicsplitopinion.
In Serbia, where Djokovic has received

overwhelmingsupport,PresidentAleksandar
Vucic said thehearingwas ‘a farcewitha lot
of lies.’ "They think that they humiliated
Djokovicwith this 10-day harassment, and
they actually humiliated themselves. If you
saidthattheonewhowasnotvaccinatedhas
no right to enter, Novakwould not come or
wouldbevaccinated,"Vucic toldreporters.

Mumbai:The FrenchNational Assembly
has approved the introduction of a new
‘Covid-19VaccinePass,’whichcameinto
effectonJanuary15.Essentially, thenew
rules declare that people aged 12 and
abovearenolongerconsideredfullyvac-
cinated if their last dose was received
sevenmonths ago. A ‘fully vaccinated’
person hereon will be considered as
someone who has received a booster
dose. Only such peoplewill be allowed
access tobarsandrestaurants, etc.
Inaddition,anegativeCovidreportor

reportdeclaringrecentrecoveryfromthe
virus nowill no longer be considered as
proofoftheholderbeingvirus-free,asre-
portedbyDeutscheWelle.
These changes were made by the

EmmanuelMacron government to dis-
suade unvaccinated people from their
anti-vax stance. Furthermore, unvacci-
natedforeignerstravellingtoFrancewill
have to isolate for 10 days upon arrival.
However,inaninterviewwithFranceInfo
radioonJanuary7,FrenchSportsMinister
RoxaneMaracineanuclaimedthatNovak
Djokovicwillbeallowedtodefendhisti-
tle at the French Open inMay, andwill
notbesubjecttothequarantinerequire-
mentseven if he isunvaccinated.
“Hewouldnotfollowthesameorgan-

isationalarrangementsasthosewhoare
vaccinated. But hewill nonetheless be
able to compete because the protocols,
thehealthbubble, allows it.”

SHAHIDJUDGE

French Open ready to welcome the world No. 1

U-19 WC: Coach
recalls Ostwal’s
long journey

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JANUARY16

MOHANJADHAVremembersthetimehegot
a call fromManish, one of the coaches at

Vengsarkar Academy,
to enrol nine-year-old
Vicky Ostwal, who
travelledfromLonavala
with his father to play
cricketinMumbai.
“Ialwayssawthem

sometimes coming
late, sometimes too

early.SoonedayIaskedwheretheylived,and
Vicky replied that he came from Lonavala.
Takeatrain,eatthereandthengobackagain.
Most of his energy used to get spent in the
journeyitselfbuthenevergaveup.Healways
lookedfreshonthegroundandnevershowed
fatigue,” Jadhavrecalls.
Thosememories flooded Jadhav’smind

afterhischargetookfivewicketsonSaturday
tohelp IndiaUnder-19beatSouthAfrica for
awinningstarttotheirWorldCupcampaign.
Going back in time, Jadhav remembers

callingOstwal’sfatherKanhaiya.Lonavalais
on theMumbai-Pune route. It’s famous for
its ghats and a long tunnel, and a popular
tourist destination. But for cricket, Ostwal
had to decidewhether tomove to Pune or
Mumbai. Hills could give him fresh air but
for cricket,hehad tocometoground.
“TheyusedtoplayinMumbai.Heusedto

travel daily. Imagine a small boy,whohad to
travel twohours oneway daily. Hewent to
makehisMumbaiCricketAssociationcardone
daybutwasdebarredasonlyplayersborn in
thecitycanplayinMCAtournaments.Sothat
iswhen I got a call to enrol theboy inPune,”
Jadhav,whonowcoachestheyoungster,said.
Thecoachhadanotherpieceofadvicefor

Ostwal’sfather.WhynotrentaplaceinPune
and cut the travel time? The businessman
agreedandthefamilysoonrentedanapart-
ment in the vicinity. This helped the young
boy to not only save time but also energy,
whichhelpedhiminhis cricket.

REUTERS
JANUARY16

AUSTRALIAUNDERLINEDtheirutterAshessupremacybycrush-
ing England's hopes of a consolation victory andwinning the
day-nightfifthtestby146runswithtwodaystospareinHobart
onSunday to seal a4-0series triumph.
BrittleEnglishbattinghasbeencommonplaceinthe11years

since the tourists lastwon a test onAustralian soil and the col-
lapseundertheBelleriveOvallightswasremarkableonlyinthat
it camewithvictoryapossibility.
In the ascendancy for the first time in the serieswhen they

were68withoutlosschasing271towardstheendof thesecond
session,Englandlost10wicketsfor78runsinlittlemorethanan
hourandahalf tocrumble to124all out.
Australia's pace bowlingwas of the same high quality as it

hadbeenthroughoutthefivematches,butsomeoftheshotsof-
fered by the batsmen indicated that England had given up on
anyhopeof evenextending thecontest intoa fourthday.
ThumpingvictoriesinBrisbane,AdelaideandMelbournehad

securedtheurnforAustraliabeforetheturnof theyearandonly
bybattingoutthefinaldaydidEnglandsecureadrawinSydney.
Australia captain Pat Cumminswas quick to offer thanks to

JoeRootandhissquadfortouringdespitethehealthprotocolsin
placebecauseof theCOVID-19pandemic,butnaturallyhismain
thoughts were for his own side. "It's incredible," captain Pat
Cumminstoldreporters."Everything'sgonetoplan,there's just
somanypositives to takeoutof it and for this teamtobepartof
Asheshistory, it's justbeenphenomenal."
One of the few highlights of the series for the tourists has

beenthebowlingofpacemanMarkWoodandhiscareerbest6-
37helpeddismiss thehosts for 155 early in the second session
tosetEnglandupforashotatvictory."Ithurts, itwasapoordis-
playwith the bat today," said Root, who said hewould like to
continueasEnglandcaptain.
"It felt likewehada real opportunity to goandwin this test

matchand therewere someverypoordismissals in there after
averypromisingstart,” Rootadded.“Disappointingtobebeaten
asheavilyas thatwhenwefelt verymuch in thegame."
BRIEFSCORES:Australia303and155(Carey48,Wood6/37)

beat England 188 and 124 (Boland 3/18, Green 3/21, Cummins
3/42)by146runs.Australiawintheseries4-0

Australia romp to win
as England fold meekly

I hope thatwecanall now focuson
thegameand tournament I love. I
will nowbe taking some time to
rest and to recuperate, before
making any further comments
beyond this.”

NOVAKDJOKOVIC

New Delhi
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